
If we lake the widest and 
wisest view of a cause there is 
no such thing as a lost cause 
because there i^no such thing as 
a gained caase We fight for lost 
causes becaase wc know that 
our defeat and disrnay may be 
the preface to our successors 
victory, though that victory 
Itself will be icmporarv wc 
fight rathiT to keep something 
alive than in the expectation 
that anything will triumph

— T S Khot
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L/.5. fries to keep negotiations ¿live

Cuban solution evading Carter
WASHINGTON (APi — President Carter met with 

his National Security Council for the second time in 
less than 24 hours today as the United States tried to 
kec'p alive negotiations with the Soviet Union over a 
Kussian oimbat brigade in Cuba 

The breakfast meeting at the White House followed 
Ihursday night's hour-long .NSC briefing by Secretary 
of Stale Cyrus Vance on his negotiations with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, which apparently 
lailed to resolve the dispute, at least for the time being.

Carter s meeting with hLs top security advisers 
lasted about one hour None of the participants were 
available afterward for comment.

American officials did not rule out the possibility of 
further U S-Soviel talks, although mne were planned 
lor the first time in three weeks 

Carter s pre.ss secretary. Jody Powell, meeting 
reporters after Vance s .NSC briefing, said. Wc would 
not characteri/e this as a crisis It was a discussion " 

Another official, requesting anonymity, said that, 
while there was no crisis atmosphere, "there is a 
problem ■■

.Members of the NSC called to the White House 
included Vice President Walter F Mondale. CIA 
Director Slansfield Turner. Secretan, of Defense 
Harold Brown and presidential national security 
adviser Zbigniew Hr/e/inski 

Powell refused to divulge specifics of what Vance 
told the NSC in a one-hour briefing that followed a 
private .'fO-minutc meeting with the president in the 
White I louse living quarters •

Carter said Tuesday that he would report to the 
nation, probably within a week, on the negiKiations. In 
a speech Thursday. Vance assured Lilin American 
diplomats the administration, "at an appropriate 
time." would release a full report to buttress its stand 
onihetnxips

But. at this point, he added, the best thing that can 
be done is to keep the negotiations private "

Neither Vance nor Gromyko, meeting the press after 
their 3'i-hour .session, would go beyond de.scribing the 
talks as "serious ' The mood was clearly gloomy. 
howevtT. as the men descended from Vance s 37th floor 
hotel suite ov’erlwikmg the United Nations.

Gromyko plannisJ to return to .Moscow today, 
precluding what had been seen as a possible meeting 
with Carter Ihts weekend if pn^ress resulted fnrni the 
New York talks

Administration sources said there remained a 
possibility Vance would hold further talks with Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin.

Such a meeting, however, was said to depend on 
some indication from .Moscow that K is prepared to 
accept and do something about the U S. p<isition on the 
detachment. »

Yet Slate Department spokesman Hodding Carter 
said he would not rule out some unspecified U S. effort 
lb keep the delicate discussions alive. "I'm really 
trying not to rule out any possibility." he told reporters 
in New York

In the talks, the United States has sought to impress 
on the Russians the Carter administration's feeling 
that, without a prompt settlement of the dispute, there 
is little prospect the Senate will ratify the strategic 
arms limiut ion treaty by the end of t he y ear.

Little help in store for Gulf of Mexico well

Scientists shedding new light on oil spills
_ GALVESTON. Texas (APi — A team of scientist^ 
.say some answers may have been found to control 
future oil spills, but nothing definite can now be 
predicted to control the fuel spreading through the Gulf 
of .Mexico from the runaway Mexican oil well

The scierttists returned Thursday after a three-week 
tour of the oil spill in the Bay of Campeche and 
admitted they needed more time to analyze their 
findings before coming up with any definite technical 
solutions

Dr John Farrington, senior chemist for the team, 
said. It is wrong to say the oil spill is the disaster of 
the decade There are earthquakes and hurricanes and 
famines which have claimed thousands of lives This 
oil spill dues not fall into that category and has claimed 
no lives"

Dr Donald Atwood, chief scientist on the voyage, 
.said. It is an ecological mess down there. It is one 
ungodly mess But as of now. we must put together and 
studv all the information we have collected

"This is now a gray area and wc are compiling 
information for future use We feel frustrated because 
we cannot give hard answersloyour hard questions."

The voyage to the oil spill, at a cost of about $1.5 
million, was sponsored by the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Adminstration. an arm of the U.S. 
Department of Commerce

Aboard the ship U.S.S Researcher were scientists 
from NOAA. Texas A&.M University, the universities of 
Louisville. North Carolina, Washington, and the 
French and Mexican governments

Atwo<xl said one of the findings that may help control 
future spills was that thick concentrations of oil termed 
mousse "does not form until it is three to 15 miles from 
the well "

"Mousse appears also to be a function caused by 
sunlight and wind, not just a combination of oil and 
water, he said

Atwofxl said the research team received "carte

blanche " cooperation from the Mexican government.
Atwood said that in his personal opinion Pemex. the 

Mexican national oil company is now putting all its 
efforts into placing a cement cap over the riinaway 
well and that "there is very little cleanup operation 
now under way ."

Earlier in the week. Dr. Roy Hann. head of the 
department of environmental science at Texas A&M. 
said the U.S. Coast Guard does not have the sufficient 
funds or authority to keep clean the beaches of Texas 
affected by the oil spill.

Hann said the Ixtoc I blowout off the Mexican coast 
was an opportunity "to demonstrate to the world we 
have the capacity of dealing with the spill.

'The best of everything should have been used. But 
on the conditional level, it just didn't pull that kind of 
priority

"The whole thing was lost in the shuffle "

Weather

, AN IN TE.N SE. CH O K I.N G  F I R E  r o a r e d  th ro u g h  a V ien n a  ho te l b e fo re  daw n 
today, killing  27 per.son.s a n d  in ju r in g  1.3. o f f ic ia ls  s a id  P o lice  sa id  A m erican . 
Yugoslav a n d  p ro b a b ly  W est G e r m a n  to u r i s t s  w e re  f e a re d  am o n g  the 
v ictim s but h ad  no n um  b e r s .  T h e  U S F^m b a s s y  s a id  it h ad  not yet been able 
to estab lish  who th e  A m e r ic a n s  w e re .
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Recession or not? 
Figures are cloudy

WASHINGTON t AP i — A governmeni index designed to forecast 
economic trends showed no change in .August, giving cloudy signals 
on whether a recession is under way . the governmeni said today

The lack of movement in ihe Commerce Department'sGimposite 
Index of Leading Indicators followed slight declines of 0 2 percent in 
.luly and0 3 percent in June

Three consecutive monthly declines in the index traditionally have 
signaled the start of a recession

■ The index, however, has been mixed since it hit a peak of 143 7 in 
October It fell a sharp 2 3 percent in April, in pari reflecting the 
truckers strike, and in August it st'Mxlat 130 1

The August figure means the 10 components of the index wire .'iO 1 
percent ahead of their 1%7 base

In another development. Citibank of .New York, the nation s seexmd 
largest bank raised its prime lending rate to a record l3'-.> percent 
Other major banks were expc'cted to follow Citibank s lead in posting 
the new rate, which banks charge their most creditworthy corporate 
customers

The Commerce IK'partmeni said four of the components in tlH- 
leading indicators index were up in August -  liquid assets, sensitive 
j)Tic('s. st(K'k prices and building permits But the rises were offset by 
declines in six categories avertige work week, lower layoff rate 
sales performance, contracts and orders for plant and equipment, 
money supply and new orders

•Mafiv economists say Ihe nation s seventh jxistwar re'ce.ssion 
began in the second quarter this year and that the downturn will 
persist into 1980. even if iJiird quarter output figures show 
improvement
• Although a recession could help dampen inflation, currently 
running at an annual rale of more than 13 percent, it also would 
throw many pc<)ple out of work

The doparlmeni also released its so-called Dirnposile Index of 
¿»incident Indicators, which is supposed to gauge the economy's 
current performance This index lell 0 9 pcnvnt in Angast. Ihe 
largest drop since a I percent decline in May

T^e coincident index hit its peak in March before beginning a 
tumble

On Thursday. Ihe Commerce IX'partmeni reported that a surge in 
imports, including a record setting cist for foreign oil helped push 
the U S trade deficit to $2 36 billion in August

The deficit was more than double the $1 1 billion by which imports 
cxceixled exports in July. Ihe report said And it was ihe largest since 
a $2 48 billion deficit in May

The trade figures were ann«Hinced as the price of gold shot toward 
$400 per ounce on world markets and the value' of the dollar sagged 
against major European currencies

the  trade figures could pul mere pres.sure on the dollar becaase 
the higher deficit means that more dollars flowed out of Ihe United 
Sfales last month This, in theory, increases the .supply oveT.se!is. 
which lends to depress Ihe dollar s value on foreign markets 
’ imports in August rose to a record $18 18 billion, the report said 

This wax a 8 3 percent inerea.se fnim July and the largest such 
iffcrease since an 8 8 percent rise in February 1978. Commerce figure 
show

Exports also hit a record level. $15.82 billion But Ihe I percent 
mrreasc from July was not enough to keep pace with the import 
surge.

Emmett Lefors reflects 
on 90 years in Pampa

This is Emmetl Lefors. of 1611 Charles S t . who 
turned 90 Thursday, describing from first-hand 
recall the mass settling from 1912 to 1914 of Gray 
County lands

T hey never had very many people until 
nineteen and twelve, thirteen, fourteen But it 
looked like a city down there by the Santa Fe 
IX'pot with all them rumbly tractors running day 
and night, plowing up the finest sod you ever 
saw

Ixifors almost seems to sing when he's on lo a 
gcKxl rcmini.scence and his talk lakes on the epic 
overtones of a Carl Sandburg poem as he 
continues

■'The farmers came in here — they issued the 
rights to bring them-in here. lx>fors says, his 
voice rising with the recall "They had a big sign 
down there on the railroad: Four hundred 
thousand acres — correct me. six hundred 
thousand acres to sell to actual settlers F'orty 
>ears to pay for it at a low rate of interest That 
was painted there on that little biirn thereon the 
Santa Fe Before that it was all cattlemen.' says 
Ix'fors. who adds that there was never any 
friction betwe'cn farmers and ranchers — none 
whatsiK'ver that 1 knew of '

"Six hundred thousand acres to .sell to actual 
sei tiers. ' Lefors repeats in the crusty voice with 
which he has called cattle for some 65 years.

Emmetl l..efors is. of course, the .sole surviving 
son of I’erry Lefors who was. in turn, foreman 
and manager of White Deer I^nds. and one of the 
best known of the cattlemen who ¿etiled this 
stxiion of the Panhandle in the second half of the 
191 h century

I specialize in bulls." says l.efors. who still 
rides high in the saddle as he talks lo a 

reporter in his work-eluttered study "I got my 
first registered slock in 1924 And I've been in it 
for better or worse ever since. I've sold lots of 
bulls I've kind of made that my hobby I had a 
hundri'd bulls Ihe year before last in thcfall. and 
Tm going to have about a hundred now "

Intieed. I.x'fors has earned the nickname Bull 
Man" here and in El Dorado..l|»an — where until 
this year he took his herds to graze and to trade 

This last year, lefors cut back, decided to slow 
down, but he doesn't intend to get completely out 
of the busine.ss he's one of Ihe best in — not now. 
maybe not for another 10 years 

Working herds here and grazing them and 
trading in Kansas, he's been a cattleman 
colossus, with a boot in each state for close to 70 
years.

"I'd pa.stured in Kansas almost every year 
since 1914." he says. "What attracted me wasthe

beautiful, blue-stemmed grass A sea of grass as 
pretty as you've ever seen .None like i t"

But Lefors said if he'd had a choice he wouldn't 
have gone into the cattle business — and he says 
he doesn t recommend the business lo a young 
man today

"I didn't have a choice." he says "My father 
pas.scd away in nineteen and nine So I had 
management of the cattle then, land and horses 
and everything for five years until nineteen and 
fourteen "

His father left him with a herd of .300 
Herefords out of a 12-member family, only 
Emmett, his mother Emma l.ang. and two 
si.sters survivt'd the typhoid 

His mother. Emma Lang Lefors. was Swiss 
It was a wonder how she picked up the 

English language and worked cooking for a 
bunch of hired men and raising a bunch of kids." 
[/•fors recalls It's remarkable how she did it. 
nicy ought to .set up a monument to her 

It wasn't ea.sy in those days. There were some 
rough roads lo travel My father before me tells 
how bad it was How when they left with those 
herds from down in the low country they had to 
watch for Indians."

But I,efors sees today's market and the 
economy as a greater pitfall than hostile Indians 

"I wouldn't advise no young fellow lo enter it 
even today." he says "Cattle's loo high for them 
lo gel into the game. It's gonna break 'em (X 
course, it s expected in the cattle business that 
vou re gonna go broke about every ten years.

My father wanted to makea dex'torout of me 
I was fixin' to go to the university when he pa.9sed 
away Buf I don't know whether I could have 
lollowed it .up or not Or taken a likin' to it. My 
father had'studied medicine for two years and 
had loquit when the times got hard "

Emmetl lyciors was born in Mobeelie in 1889 — 
Mobcelie being the trading post his father had 
developed so that hunters would have a place to
sell their buffalo hides ------

Ix'fors. who has sealed millions of dollars of 
deals with handshakes in the El Dorado Hotel 
where he lives part of I he year, says there's more 
cxmtracts and written agreements and "money 
on the table lo cinch a trade" than there were in 
the days when he began.

"I don't think a man's word is as good as it 
used to be." he says. "Because it's not the policy. 
The system is different Nowdays they want the 
contract."

la fn n  only chuckles at the idee of retirement 
"Why I think when I turned sixty-five." he 

says. "I was still doing somcbrdncridmg..." E M M E T T L E F O R S
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EV W  STfclVINO f O «  T O f  O ' TEXAS 

T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER RIACE T O  LIVE

L«t P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  Me
TkU n«ws{>ap«r ii dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when mon understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses con le develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment. ^

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION

United Fund
P a m p a n s  a r e  g iv e n  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  o p p o r tu n ie s  to  h e lp  peop le  

who a re  le ss  fo r tu n a te  th a n  th e m  s e lv e s  bu t r a r e ly  do th e y  h a v e  the  
chance to help  th o se  p e o p le  h e r e  in P a m p a .

The P a m p a  U n ited  F u n d  is th e  c h a n c e  p e o p le  h a v e  to  he lp  th e ir  
friends and  n e ig h b o rs , for 97 p e r c e n t  of th e  m o n e y  r a is e d  by U nited  
•Fund s ta y s  h e re  in P a m p a

The U nited  F u n d  b e n e f i ts  s e v e r a l  o r g a n iz a t io n s  th a t  a re  in the 
business of h e lp in g  o th e r s .  F u n d s  c o l le c te d  th ro u g h  th e  v o lu n te e r  
effo rts  of th e  F u n d  w o r k e r s  a id  th e  A m e r ic a n  R ed  C ro ss , the 
Salvation A rm y , P a m p a  F a m i ly  S e r v ic e s ,  th e  G irl S co u ts  of 
A m erica. H igh P la in s  E p i le p s y  A s s o c ia t io n , th e  S o u th w e s te rn  
D iabetic  F o u n d a tio n , th e  U .S .O .. th e  P a m p a  D ay  C a re  C en te r , 
Senior C itizens, G e n e s is  H o u se . B oy S c o u ts  of A m e r ic a ,  an d  M eals 
on W heels.

All of th e se  o r g a n iz a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  d e s ig n e d  to  o ffe r  a g re a t  
m any  people th e  s e rv ic e s  th e y  m a y  n e e d  fro m  t im e  to  tim e  an d  a re  
funded la rg e ly  by th e  s u p p o r t  th e y  r e c e iv e  fro m  th e  P a m p a  U nited  
Fund

W ithout th e se  o r g a n iz a t io n s  m a n y  p e o p le  w o u ld  not re c e iv e  even  
the basic  th in g s  n e e d e d  fo r  e x i s t a n c e  su c h  as food, s h e l te r  a^ d  
clothing.

T here  is on ly  one U n ite d  F u n d  d r iv e  e a c h  y e a r  a n d  th e  fu n d s 
r a is e d  a r e  d i s b u r s e d  a m o n g  a l l  o f ' t h e  a b o v e  m e n tio n e d  
o rg an iza tio n s d e p e n d in g  on th e i r  s p e c i f ic  n e e d  A nd th e i r  n e e d s  a re  
g rea t

P a m p a n s  a r e  a s k e d  to  g iv e  g e n e r o u s ly  w h en  a s k e d  to  do so for 
the U nited F u n d  fo r th o s e  d o l l a r s  y o u  g iv e  m a y  be th e  o n es th a t  
help reb u ild  a life th a t  h a s  b e e n  s h a t t e r e d .

G ive g e n e ro u s ly

Using less gasoline
The American people have been using less gasoline this sum m er than they 

did last sum m er, despite  the fac t th ere  a re  n ea rly  10 million more mew cars 
on the road.

The explanation is obvious—c u rta iled  supply  and higher cost. The 
inconvenience and un certa in ty  of the supply situation  d iscourages travel. The 
price increase has been 50 p ercen t a t the pum p in just six m onths.

Result? Nationwide, consum ption  has been down from a y ear earlier. June 
trailed the previous year s consum ption  by 10 p ercen t, while July was down 6 
percent August was expected  to show a s im ila r  trend.

Despite this, every th ing  points to in c reased  use over the longer haul 
Experience in Europe show s th a t h igher p rices for gasoline have little 
permanent effect on gasoline use. a lthough they reduce consum ption in the 
short run. The shock w ears off D riv ers  get used to higher prices and resum e 
normal driving

There is a lasting effect of h igher gaso line p rices, however, and it is a 
healthy effect. When d riv e rs  buy a new c a r , they becom e m ore concerned 
with gasoline m ileage The auto  m a rk e t faces a g lu t of big new ca rs  right now. 
Small gas-saving m odels a re  in d em an d . The trend  is not likely to be 
completely reversed.

Nation*8 Press

The GATT Report
The GATT report on intemational trade 

released this week puts to rest two myths of 
the energy crisis. One is that price has no 
effect on oil consumption, and the other is 
that the resurgence of inflation in the 
industrial countries was caused by the oil 
price increases during the first half of 1979 

Nothing could be further from the truth, 
says GATT, The growth of world 
consumption of oil "has declined sharply 
since 1974. from an annual rate of 8 percent 
in 1963-73101.6 percent in 1973-78 "

The slowdown is more pronounced in 
industrial countries ta drop from 7.9 
percent to 0.5 percent i than in developing 
lands (from 8 4 percent to 7.3percent). The 
rale of growth of Japanese oil consumption 
dropped from 154 percent to 0.5 percent, 
and North America's came down from 5.1 
percent to 1.3 per cent.

Gasoline consumption has also been 
affected, although its growth is off by less 
than other oil-baacd fuels. The reason is 
simple, says GATT. Prom 1973 to 1978 the 
real price of gasoline in the U.S rose by 
only 6 percent, compared to 120 percent for 
fuel all. D uring the same period 
Switzerland, which has maintained a sound 
currency, has experienced only a I percers 
rise in gasoline prices and a 39 percent 
increase in the price of fuel oil 

The substantially  tower fuel price 
increases in Switzerland compared to the 
U.Sl suggests (hat something other than oil 
prices causes Inflation. The principal 
culprit, says GATT, is domestic monetary 
policy. In the U.S. and Europe inflation

rates began rising in the first part of 1978 — 
a time when there seemed to be a 
petroleum glut

GATT is concerned that the growth of 
world production is being held hostage to 
conveniional demand management policy 
in Western countries. But demand 
management "is now obviously in a blind 
alley, the theory underlying it being 
in c a p a b le  of t r a n s c e n d in g  the  
inflation-unemployment dilemma" The 
p o l ic y m a k e rs ' a s s u m p tio n  th a t 
unemployntent depends only on aggregate 
demand must go. says GATT. "Policy must 
pay at least equal attention to the needs of 
the economy's supply side."

One pressing need, says GATT, is for 
relative prices that convey accurate 
in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t sc a rc ity  and 
profitability. Price systems beset with 
inflation and tied up in controls can't do 
their job. Denied necessary information, 
investment decisions become skewed, 
toward assets with short writeH)ff periods, 
acquisitions and speculations — hardly 
pot hways to economic growth.

Under present policies the world 
economy faces "the possibility of a 
cumulative deterioration.’' While a  policy 
of economic |row th is not beyond our 
grasp, governments may instead prefer a 
policy necessitating repeated government 
interventions. After all. it is not hard to 
understand that the opportunities for 
government to redistribute incame and 
manage crises are greater the worse the 
economy's performance,,

Keep the Feds out!
martha angle and áX>beit walten

W ASHINGTON(NEA),- Benighted 
parents and teachers may cling to the 
old-fashioned notion that education is 
properly a function x>f local government, 
but more enlightened ' souls have decided 
that federal meddling is required to do the 
job right 4

The undisputed leader of the latter group 
IS John Ryor. president of the National 
Education Association and chief organizer 
of the intensive lobbying campaign to 
establish a new Department of Education.

" Itie local community pays 48.4 percent 
of the school dollar and the states pay 43.4 
percent." complains Ryor. "while the 
federal share of the elementary and 
secondary school funding is 8.2 percent.” 

To rectify that imbalance, Ryor merely 
applies some latter-day Caesarian logic 
("all Gaul is divided into three parts") and 
concludes that "the full fecleral share 
should be one-third of the costs of public 
education." \

"But getting this kind of money from

Congress is impossible.” he explains, "if 
education does not have a powerful 
representative in the budgeting process."

Estblishing a "powerful representative" 
in th is  in s ta n c e  m eans providing 
independence to the already bloated and

together as the self-proclaimed "Big Six” 
of national educational organizations now 
are  within striking distance of their 
ill-conceived goal — but there remains one 
last opportunity to stop them.

B (^  houaeSTof (Congress have approved
mismanaged bureaucracy currently requisite legislation to create the new
charge of education matters within the 
Department of Health. Education and 
Welfare.

Ryor's National Education Association 
and other groups that have banded

A new weapons system
by ART BUCHWALD

WASHINGTON-The Senate always feels 
it's doing its job when it votes more money 
for defense. But when it thinks of defense it 
imagines the funds will be used for some 
exotic weapon that the Russians don't 
have What Congress doesn't like to do is 
appropriate money for simple things like 
boots, barracks and tents.

The Pentagon budget people are wise to 
what turns Capitol Hill on. so when they go 
up to ask for money for the mundane items 
that every armed service needs to survive, 
they disguise the requests as new weapons 
systems that will send the senators into 
orgasms of joy

Col. Plotter was sent up last week to get 
an appropriation for new mess halls that 
the U.S Army desperately needed. He 
knew he was in trouble if he asked for mess 
hall money because the Senate armed 
services subcommittee he was appearing 
in front of is only interested in new 
electronic hardw are that can knock 
iMoscow (or Havana) off the face of the 
map

So instead of asking for funds for mess 
halls. C^l Plotter told the subcommittee 
the Army wanted to build 1.000 new MESS 
112 All Weather Launch Pad Silos.

He unveiled a large drawing of the new

weapon on his easel
The .senators studied it with interest.
Then one of them said. "It looks like a 

mess hall to me."
"Yes. sir.;' Col. Plotter said. "The 

configuration of the silo is quite similar to a 
mess hall, which makes detection of it from 
the air very difficult for the Soviets."

"The module was designed in a 
rectangular solid state complex to evade 
lethal enemy attacks. "

"Do the &)victs have anything like it?" 
another senator asked.

" To our knowledge, sir, they are now 
working on a BORSHT 514-Silo which has 
twice the seating capacity of the MESS I I I  
but lacks the microwave oven throw weight 
system."
" Don't evade the question. Colonel. Will we 
have parity or superiority if we go ahead 
with your weapon?"

"It is my opinion, sir. that if we don't go 
ahead on the MESS 112 immediately, our 
Army could starve to death. ”

"Tell us more about it. Colonel."
""All right. As you can see back here is 

what looks like a kitchen. This is the control 
center which feeds the passive integrated 
fuel supply into this section of the terminal 
which our people have dubbed the MESS

line. The fuel is then transferred into 
alum inum  softw are and moved by 
specially trained personnel through the line 
over to what appears to be tables, but are in 
effect arm ored air-to-ground missile 
shelters."

" When does the damn thing go off?" a 
senator said impatiently.

The colonel replied. "When the SPAM 
guidance system locks into the BORSHT 
514 the roof opens and then it's goodby 
Minsk. Pinsk and Kiev."

" Well done. Colonel.” the chairman of 
the subcommittee said. "What do you 
estimate each MESS 112 will cost?"

'"About 61 million per unit, sir, not 
counting the Cuisinart."

"Cuisinart?"
"That's our code name for the magnet 

electronic back burner range."
"(Colonel, you can tell your superiors a s '  

far as this committee is concerned you will 
get authorization for 1.000 MESS 112s. and 
more if you need them. We won’t approve 
the SALT II treaty unless we have them in 
our arsenal."

""Thank you. gentlemen. The U.S. Army 
has hungered for this weapon for a long 
time."

(c ) 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

department, but the differences between 
the two bills remain to be reconciled in a 
House-Senate conference committee.

Complicating that task is the fact that the 
House bill is festooned with a string of 
barely germane but highly controversial 
amendments, most of them attached by 
conservatives opposed to the concept of a 
new department.
Included in that categ(M> are provisions 
relating to school busing, racial and sexual 
admission quotas, school prayers and 
federal funding for abortions.

Assuming those emotional issues can be 
resolved, both houses of Congress must 
approve the conference committee's 
compromise. Rejection of such committee 
recommendations is highly unusual but 
certainly not unprecedented.

In the current case, disapproval would 
truly be a public service. It would go a long 
way toward maintaining the governance of 
public education where it has been vested 
throughout the nation's history.

Administration of the public schools is 
virtually the last v ^ ig e  of a public 
function controlled by the local citizenry in 
an era when political power increasingly is 
flowing toward Washington and the state 
capitals.

In many communities, school boards are 
the only governmental institutions whose 
members are not professional politicians. 
Similarly, local referendums on school 
bond issues often represent the sole 
surviving opportunity for citizens to vote 
directly on how public funds are to be 
spent.

Those local decisions may not always be 
wise, but they surely are no more hamful 
than federal o ffic ia ls ' penchant for 
frittering away millions of dollars in public 
funds on ceaseless studies, analyses and 
evaluations.

Defenders of the scheme to establish an 
Education Department claim the federal 
reorganization will not affect the tradition 
of independent local school systems.

But the National Education Association's 
vision of a government department that 
provides one-third of all furaling to ‘"meet 
the total child's needs" can produce only 
one result — an intrusive, wer-bearing 
federal bureaucracy that dominates the 
nation's public schools.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Today in history
By The A sso c ia ted  P ress

Today is Friday. Sept. 28. the 271st day of 
1979. There are 94 days left ip the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1972, Japan and 

Communist China agreed to end a state of 
war and establish diplomatic relations.

On this date:
-In 1781, A m erican forces in the 

Revolutionary War. backed by a French 
fleet, began a siege of Yorktown Heights. 
Va.

In 1850. the U.S. Navy abolished flogging 
as a form of punishment.

SHvki^UM tmjo r J i - n  yI
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It all adds up to inflation
. AWkiHk
^ s i i r

CireulatiMi C w tlM  kf U c  A«4H

As inflation roars along at a double-digit 
rate. President Carter and his economists 
have grown increasingly defensive. "Don't 
blame us. " the message goes, "tha fault 
lies with forces beyond our control

There is an element of truth to their 
claim, of course. It is doubtful that any 
American president could have focestalled 
the whopping oil price increases the OPEC 
nations have inflicted on the world in 
recent years, and soaring energy costs 
have greatly exacerbated our current 
inflation

But it is disingenuous, at best, to say the 
Charter administration bears no blame for 
the relentless upward march of the 
(Consumer Price Index (CPI). It does, and 
you can take it from one who was there — 
Barry P. Bosworth. until last month 
director of the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability, an agency on the front lines of the 
anti-inflation fight.

There were. Bosworth said in a recent 
interview."literally hundreds" of decisions 
made by the president and others in his 
administration since 1977 which directly 
contributed to inflation rather than 
alleviating it.

borne were readily apparent — big ticket 
items like the huge jumps in Social 
Security payroll taxes a'nd in the federal 
minimum wage. Most were far less obvious 
— a t r a d e  re s tr ic t io n  here, an 
environmental regulation there, a bending 
of the wage-price guidelines somewhere 
else. But they all added up.

"I don't know how many times I would 
try to point out the ramifications of a 
particular decision only to be told, "this is

not an inflation issue. It only raises the CPI 
by .001 percent . ’ What they never seemed 
to realize is tha the government does 
hundreds of these things each year, and the 
cumulative effect is enormous." Bosworth 
said.

C a r t e r ,  h e  s a i d ,  is  a lw ays 
"open-minded." always willing to listen to 
arguments on all side^ of a particular 
pniblem. "He deals with each decision on 
its merits." Bosworth said, "but that's part 
of the difficulty. There’s no theme, no 
consistency.'There are too many voices 
pulling in different directions."

Over and over agains. Bosworth said, 
special interest groups would come in and 
say, "This is hurting us. you gotta help." 
And they wer6 right. They were indeed 
being hurt. "But nobody ever said. ‘No, we 
can't help you because if we do. we'll have 
to help the next guy and the next, and line 
has to be drawn somewhere.'"

The only way for the government to fight 
inflation effectively. Bosworth believes, is 
to do it consistently — across the board, no 
m a tte r how piteous the pleas for 
exceptions. "You have to take a stand from 
the beginning, or at least have some 
judgment day when you draw a line in the 
(kist and say, ‘never again.' And that just 
hasn't happened.”

From his new perspective over at the 
Brookings Institution, a liberal-leaning 
Washington think tank. Bosworth is openly 
pessimistic about the ability of this 
president and this administration to get a 
handle on inflation.

With the I960 election looming, it will be 
harder than ever for the administration to 
resist the demands of special interest

groups. And the fail ire to show progress 
against inexorably rising prices has totally 
undermined Carter's voluntary wage and 
price guidelines. ,

"The credibility  of the voluntary 
program is gone.” Bosworth said. “We’ve 
worn out the promises that six months from 
now. things will be better People were 
willing to give it a try. but they've been 
disappointed too often.''

Out of “desperation." Bosworth said, he 
would now favor a mandatory wage and 
price control program , despite his 
economist's conviction that such policies 
don't work for long and create serious 
distortions.

"We must do something." he said, "to 
break the psychology of inflation, to create 
a breathing spell."
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A measure o f wealth
Official governm ent figu res ra n k in g  th e  50 s ta te s  on the basis on individual 

or family income in v ariab ly  fail to  ta k e  living co sts  info account, thus 
ignoring the re la tive  spend ing  pow er of d o lla rs  e a rn e d .

But the F irst N ational Bank of C hicago h as  u n d e rtak en  an am bitious project 
using Census B ureau and  B ureau  of L abor S ta tis tic s  figures as part of an 
elaborate form ula to m easu re  w ealth  as a c c u ra te ly  as possible.

On the basis of those c o m p u ta tio n s . W yom ing em erg es  as the richest s ta te , , 
with an adjusted  annual m ed ian  fam ily  incom e of $23,061, followed by Alaska,
Maryland, T exas. N evada. C a lifo rn ia , C o lo rado , M ichigan, M innesota, 

• ihi “  '  ..................................................Washington, F lo rida , O regon and  Illino is — all above the $20.000 level.
At the bottom of the lis t is M aine, w ith  $14.921. But the rea l surprise  is the 

state ranked 49th — New Y ork, w h ere  the d o lla r  d o esn 't buy m uch. Others in 
the bottom five a re  V erm ont, M a ssa c h u se tts  and  South D akota.

(N E W SPA PE R  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN.)
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Low pay, inadequate - 
personnel plague police

By GREG HARDIN 
News Managing Editor

In rcct-nt weeks Pampa police officers have 
found (heir numbers shrinking, and at le^st one 
(if those officers feels it is no longer safe to be on 
Pampa streets

"I don't want to be a martyr,*' a police officer 
said "I don I want to be the one (by being kiiledi 
that is the reason behind addtional manpower in 
the police department.

I don't think it is safe for an officer on the 
streets of Pampa because he doesn't have the 
proper backup." the officer said.

The officer made these comments when he 
submitted his resignation from the force here. 
And. according to other officers, he's not alone in 
his feelings

Other Pampa police officers, citing the job's 
salary as not enough, have tendered their letters 
of resignation in recent weeks, according to 
Polic-eChief J .J  Ryzman.

"I am losing an officer in two days to the 
Amarillo Police Department because of pay." 
Ryzman said. "We lost an officer two months ago 
to Borger for more money also."

With these resignations, the police department 
has found itself understaffed and is searching for 
persons qualified to fill the vacancies.

'I wi.sh I had more applicants." Ryzman said. 
"But people aren't going to come here and get 
rich "

Ryzman said a patrol officer makes $805 per 
month With the city's qualifications for officers, 
he is having a hard time getting people who are 
willing to dothe job

"Our qualifications are tough and it is really 
hard to get someone to move in here for what we 
are paying officers." Ryzman said. "It is pretty 
hard to make house payments and support a 
family on this pay.

"We are fortunate to have the d^icated people 
that we do on the streets." Ryzman added.

One officer, who asked not to be indentified. 
said it would be impossible for him to keep his 
job as a city police officer if his wife did not work.

"She brings home more money than I do." the 
officer said. "Without her income there is no way 
we could make it ."

Most city police officers are discontented 
about the pay scale for the job.

"Most dfficers have their wives work or work 
extra jobs to make ends meet .*' Ryzman said.

"If we want to lower our qualifications we 
could fill the oenings we have right now." the 
police chief said "But we would rather keep 
them the way they a r e "

City manager Mack Wofford said Ryzman 
requested eight addtional people for the force in 
Pampa, but city commissioners refused to allow 
any additional personnel in the department 

"It (additional people) came up in a discussion 
and after the discussion no a(iditional people 
were hired." Wofford said. "I have made the 
statement that there could be a reduction in 
services in the police department with addtional 
things to do and no one to handle them.

"The commission looked for quite awhile at 
more people for the department." Wofford said. 
"But there arc no additional employees in this 

budget "
City employees may get a 10 percent pay raise 

this year, but police officers will still be 
underpaid in comparison to other salaries in the 
area.

"Our command pi'ople make less than a 
Department of Public Safety Trooper." Ryzman 
said.

Wofford said the city and police ch»f were 
looking at ways to cut the budget to make room 
for pay raises and additional people
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Texas judges fare well nationally

State’s jurists accepting new codes of conduct with reservations
ABILENE. Texas (AP) — Stringent codes of conduct have left 

some jurists grumbling, but they recognize the necessity for 
‘ tightening the reins on renagades whose misadventures shove them 
into the limelight, says the head of the state's judicial ethics 
committee.
• The codes have become so specific that many judges long for the 
days when the only rule was "you don't get caught in bed with a dead 
man or a live woman." Justice Quentin Keith, chairman of the

Committceof Judicial Ethics. saidThursday.
" We re kind of like a lightning rod." Keith told 400 judges at a State 

Bar of Texas judicial conference here.
"We emphasize that we'r^ not going to challenge the authority of 

the Supreme Court, but we're going to enforce the code in the theory 
that a judge should be like Caesar's wife. .. above suspicion."

The Code of Judicial Conduct and the State Commission on Judicial 
Conduct were established by the Texas Supreme Court in 1974.

Since then. K^ith said, the commission has handed down 47 
opinions on such subjects as judges accepting free football and movie 
passes, a judge who wanted to be a television auctioneer for charity, 
and television cameras in the courtroom.

"We don't want to see everyone tarred with a broad brush because 
of the mistakes.of a very small minority." said District Judge 
Darrell Hester, chairman of the judicial conduct commission.

He urged judges to respond to the commission's Questions, saving

86 percent of the complaints are resolved after hearing the "judge's 
si(ie "

To emphasize his point, he listed several notable cases of 
misconduct ••

—A Wisconsin judge who exonerated a 15-year-old boy accused of 
rape, saying the clothing worn by teen-aged girls invited rape.

—A judge who so disliked his morning coffee that he haefthe coffee 
machine vendor arrested. •

News carrier 
wins award

• Drew Watson. IS-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Watson of 101 N. Dwight and 
a Pampa News carrier for 
over a year, has been 
selected as bhfe of hine V'"' 
outstanding carriers in the ' 
state by the Texas t)aily 
Newspaper Association

The award carries a $500 
cash prize, which young 

"Watson said he might use to 
, attend a trade school after he 
graduates from Pampa High 
School

He and his younger 
brother cover two routes.

*and their performance has 
been good enough to prompt 
their customers to support 
th em  in th e  a w a rd s  
program

Drew was the Pampa 
News' "Carrier ofjhe Year" 
in 1978. and he won that 
distinction solely on the 
recom m endation of his 
customers They filled out 
coupons in the fall of last 
year and mailed them to 
News Circulation Manager 

, Larry Barrows
The News will soon be 

running coupons for the 
paper s Carrier of the Year 
for 1979. accord ing  to 
B a r ro w s  C u s to m e r s  
impressed by the service 
their carrier has given them 
are urged to fill out the 
coupons and return them to 
the News

Drew was one of three 
winners from the West Texas 
District The others were 
from Lubbock and El Paso.

Defense witness agrees he 
was ‘protected’ by attorneys

FORT WORTH. Texas (APi -  Defense 
witness Jodie Mack Oliver says he saw David 
•McCrory and Pat Burleson engaged in whispered 
conversation at Burleson's karate studio just 
before millionaire Cullen Davis was arrested in 
August 1978

Oliver was on the stand Thursday in Davis' 
murder solicitation trial.

McCrory is the state's key witness against 
Davis in the trial, testifying Davis tried to get 
him to arrange the deaths of several people 
including Davis' divorce judge. Joe Eldson 

The Davis defense team contends Davis is the 
victim of an elaborate frame-up concocted by 
McCrory. Burleson and Davis' ex-wife Priscilla.

Oliver also told the jury he saw McCrory and 
Burleson together last January after both had 
testified in an earlier trial of ^ e  charges, a trial 
that ended with a hung jury. . ,

On cross-exam ination prosecutor Jack 
Strickland brought out that Oliver is a convicted 
rapist whose living expenses are being paid by

Davis' attorneys
"I went to them for help because I thought my 

life was in danger." he said.
"They kind of put you on the Cullen Davis 

witness protection program?" Strickland asked 
sarcastically.

"Yes sir." he replied, amid defense objections.
He told Strickland that a defense lawyer once 

gave him $1.090 to help him relocate in E^st 
Texas but volunteered that the cash "was not 
bribe money "

Earlier in the proceedings, ^nd with the jury 
out of the courtroom, presiding judge Gordon 
Gray took lead defense attorney Richard 
'.'Racehorse" Haynes to task for failing to 
present an adequate defense.

"I read your opening statement, trying to 
figure out what you were doing, and it doesn't 
say aything. . . it's just words." Cray said.

"It was fractured a little ’bit..." responded 
Haynes, "but it shoufd not be Held against Cullen 
Davis."

Cystic Fibrosis fund drive Sunday
Members of Pampa High School's key Club will be asking 

Pampans to "give the breath of life" Sunday afternoon, when 
they'll be seeking donations to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

Key Club members have volunteered their time to go 
door-to-d(X>r in Pampa. The Foundations pours 75 percent of all 
its funds into research, care, education and community service 
for those suffering from the often-fatal disease

Cystic fibrosis attacks the lungs and digestive system and 
occurs once in every 1.600 births. One of every 20 persons, or 10 
million Americans, arc unknown and symptomless carriers of 
the gene for CF.

There is no cure yet. but early diagnosis and special medical 
care is lengthening and improving the lives of affected children 
and young adults.
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Shop with Pampa classified ads

Piano
S A L E

Check these unique Story i  
Qark features:
•  Written 50-Ycar Full War
ranty on laminated spruce 
souriding board
•  Written 10-Year Lull Warranty
•  Larger sounding board for 
improved resonance, greater 
volutne
•  Direct blow action for 
better response, uniform 
touch —
•  Thicker plate, longer 
strings, higher tensions, for 
richer tone
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M O RRIS, M rs P a lm a  L e e  — lil' a m ..  F i r s t  
B aptist C h u rc h . C a n a d ia n .  G r a v e s id e  s e r v ic e s .  
2:30 p .m . S u n d a y . L in d a le  C ity  C e m e te r y .  
L indaie.

W A G G O N ER . M rs  N o ra  L e e  — 2:30  
C arm ich ae l — W h a tle y  C o lo n ia l  C h a p e l

p m

deaths and funerals
H ,N ."H K N R V I> l'\ .A W A V

Funt,*ral services l<ir Henry Dunaway, 88. d  117 N Dwi^ht, will 
be at 1(1 :w a m .Monday al Carmichael — Whatley Colonial 
CTiapi-l J I) Barnard, minisier ol I’ampa Church ol Chri.sl. will 
oiliciate as.sisted by .Mr Don Stone ^

Burial will be In Fairview Cemetery
Born .April 9. 1891 in Franklin Oiunty. 111., he died Friday 

mornin« in lli>>hland General Hospital He wasa I’ampa ri*sident 
(or.% years He was a retired rij» building c«miractor 

Dunaway wasa member ol the I’ampa Church olChri.st Hewas 
also a life member ol Masonic l.odne .\n 11«7, AF and A.M 
Panhandle

Survivors include his wile. Sarah of ihe home, four soas. ' 
Clarence ol Odess'a, Karl of l.aFcria Bill of Fritch and Pete ol 
Hobbs, .\ .M one daughter Mrs Carmelita Henson of Hobbs.
N .M one stepson. Don Kuykendall of Pampa; 181’randchildrcn 
and numeríHis f>reai-grandchildren

PALI. MACl.NA SR.
SHA.MB(X.'K — Funeral services for Paul .Macina Sr . 86, will be 

at 4 p m Friday in Trinity Lutheran Church with the Rev Keith 
Kiihne. pastor, officiating Burial will be m Pakan Cemetery by 
Richerson Funeral Home

Survivors include his wife, three sons, iwo daughters; 12 
grandchildren and twogreal-grandchildrc>n 

The family will be at 900 S Madden and rpguesls mehiorials to 
the Trinity Lutheran Church organ fund or (o the American 
CaiKer SiKietv

MRS. I’ALMA L. MORRIS
CANADIAN — Funeral services for Mrs Palma L. Morris. 73. 

will be at 10 a m Saturday in F'irst Baptist Church. Canadian, 
with the Rev Denzil Leonard, pastor, officiating Graveside 
services will be at 2 :30 p m .Sunday in Lindale City Cemetery by 
.Stickley — Hill Funeral I lome

Mrs .Morns, born in Linda(i'. was a longtime Canadian 
/esident Herhusband. Dr K H Morris, died in 1976

Survivors include three sisters. Mrs Ester Wells. Mrs Jimmy 
liee Perry and .Mrs Mary T Walters, all of Lindale 

MRS. NORA LEE WAGiiONER 
Funeral services for .Mrs Nora lA*e Waggoner 91 of 1420 

Williston. will be at 2:30 p m’ Saturday al Carmichael — Whatley 
uifonial Chapel with the Rev Aamn fl V'ictor. assistant pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating .Assisting will be the Rev Dale 
.M Harter, pastor of F’irst Chri.stianChurch. Miami 

Burial will be in .Miami Cemetery.
Shedied Thursday at the Pampa Nursing Center 
.Mrs Waggoner was born F’eb 11.1888. in Navarro County She 

moved to Wheeler County in 1900 by covered wagon across Indian 
Territory and homesteaded there 

She was a charter member of the F'irst Christian Church of 
Miami and was a former member of the Miami Order of the 
Flastern Star

She married Leaborn G Waggoner in 1906 He died in 1921 
From 1913 to 1926. she owned and operated the .Miami Chief 

Survivors include one son. Wilbur 1. Waggoner of Pampa: three 
g ran d d au g h te rs , five grea t-g randch ild ren  and one 
great-great-grandchild She was precedi>d in death by one son. 
IMansel. on Nov 11.1959

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Harvey Brown. 122 Osage 
.Mauhne Pierce. Box 3. 

White Deer
Eugene Young. 118 W 

Albert
Audrey Dell Edmondson. 

425 Zimmers
Candice Shantellc Lee, 744 

FI Scott
FlulaCrump. 516 N Frost 
Ruth Rigsby. Leisure 

l ^ e
Stella Bowermon. 1015 

Twiford
Tony Allen. 1104 ,N 

Starkweather
Jo Ann Steven.son. 1180 

l*rairie
Lupita Pena. 607 Gordon 
.Michelle G uerra  .607 

Gordon
Dorothy Kcelin. 1101 S 

Hobart
Je ffrey  Hanson. 2722 

Cherokee
George Flaherty. 1023 E 

Scott
Charles Gochanour. 1344 

Terrace
Dismissals

Wallace Bradshaw. 532 
Harlem

George Kilcrease. 1135 S. 
Nelson

Wyley Fecse. 324 N. 
Nelson

Oralie Hernandez. 1104
VarnoiUJr^----- ----------  . .

F lo re n c e  S au lsb u ry . 
I.eisurc Lodge 

Donna McCain and baby 
boy McCain. 815 Ruth 

l.z)la Smith. 325 N Davis 
Francis Drum. Rt. 2. Box 

160
Joe Dehorney. 912 S. Clark 
M is ty  C a ld e r .  537 

Magnolia
P e a rly  Wilbon. 1116 

Varnon
Mabel Burns. Box 514. 

Hooker. Okla
Linda .Mobbs. 337 S Finley 
Temple Vollmert. 1900 

Charles
Jimmy D Hutchinson. Box 

143. Skellylown 
Gail Everson. 1127 Finley 

Births
A boy to Mr, and Mrs 

Randy Edmondson. 425 
Zimmers

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissioas 

Carliss Hooten. Borger 
Gerry Santiago. Borger 
Nancy Maxwell. Borger 
Brenda Soto. Burger 
Ann Oates. Stinnett 
Vickie Smith. Borger 
Fiddle Boydston. Borger 
Justin Orrick. Lefors 
B ennie S in ^ le te r r y .  

Birger
Dennis Birney, Borger 
Tcrrie Melton. Stinnett 

Dismissals
Viola Gutierrez. Borger 
Ruthk- Karlin. Borger 
Willie Connell. Borger 
Marvin Sursa. Stinnett 
Gerry Santiago. Burger 
.Maude Young. Borger 
Coy Passmore. Stinnett 
Gina Walker. F'ritch 
Pauline Cooper. F'ritch 
Ruth U'lt. Borger 
Clyde Graves, Burger 
David Ro.ss. F'ritch 
Terry Worthy. F'ritch 
Alice Glosson. Borger 
Baby boy Walker. Borger 

Births
A girl to Mr and Mrs. 

Alfredo Soto. Borger

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Joe Tongut. Shamrock 
L u c i l l e  B u r g e s s .  

Shamrock
Dismissals

Digna RusselL Shamrock 
G r a n t  C o p e l a n d .  

Shamrock
Jolcta Deger. Shamrock 
Josephine Pike. Shamrock 
Mark l.ewis. Shamrock

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Randy Stewart. McLean 
Dismissals

Jam es Throckm orten. 
McLean

Carter Trew. McLean

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

John Bollman. Jr.. Groom 
Jody Smith. Borger 
Laura Smith. White Deer 
Linda Turvaville, Groom 
Vera Koepting. Amarillo 

Dismissals
D w ayne H en d e rso n . 

Silverton

police report
city briefs

.Mrs Bill West, of 1812 Fir, reported the chain was broken and 
her son's bicycle stolen from Stephen F Austin Elementary 
School. 1900 Duncan

James Harmon. 59. of 633 N Sumner was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated at the corner of Harvester and Sumner after the 
vehxrle he was driving left the road and struck a stop sign. 
Damage to the sign was estimated at $75 Harmon was taken by 
ambulance to Highland General Hospital Emergehcy Room for 
injuries sustained after the accident, where he was treated and 
released Harmon was, released from custody on his own 
recognizance

minor accidents
No minor accidents were reported in the 24-hour period ending 

at7a m today

stockmarket

BARBARA sH'BBLEFIELD. 
owner and operator of The 
Mayfayre Beauty Salon, has 
just returned from Expo 79 
World Fair of hair styling 
bringing back to her staff the 
new fall-winter collections of 
hair fashions. Call 669-7707. 
(Adv.i
OPEN HOUSE, elegant new 
house 2338 Beech. Sunday. 
October 30. I to.4 p m R.O. Sik. 
Builder. lAdv i
GARAGE SALE 9 a m  
Saturday. I p m, Sunday. 1337 
Charles. lAdv i
20 Percent off all sunglasses in 
stock. Pampa Optical, 111 N.

Cuyler. ( Adv. i 
SEE THE Kinetic Art at The 
Gift Boutique. Ill W Francis. 
I Adv. I

RU.MMY GAMES, game sheets, 
cards and score pads. The 
Party Shoppe. 1425 N Hobart. 
(Adv.)
FIFTH SUNDAY Singing from 
2 p.m. to 4 p m Dmncr before 
.singing, bring cov.ered dish. 
First Freewill Baptist Church. 
326 N. R ider. FIveryone 
welcome
LONE STAR Squares will not be 
dancing Saturday. September 
29 It is a fifth Saturday.

The following grain quotMNMii were 
■rovidfd by Wheeler • Evani of Pimpa 
wheal 117Mik) 4 4«
Com SMSavins f ••

The following qvotationt show the range 
within which these secuntits could have 
been traded at ihetimeof coiwpilahan 
Ky CcfH Life \V* IV*
Sauthland Pmancial IIS 2t'a
So West Ltfe 13S 33>«

The following ll M N Y itoch market 
QueiatHins are furnished bv the Pampa

office of Schneider Bernet Hickman. Inc 
Beatrice Food IIS
Cabot 4«4
CelancM 41
Cttlea Service 71
DIA * MS
Getty SIS
KerrMcGee MS
Pewneyi MS
Ptalhps 43S
PNA 4«
Southwestern Poba^rvice 13
Standard Otl of Indiana 73S
Teaaco M'»

fire report
10:25 a m — Trash caught on fire at the City Dump Cause of 

the fire is unknown
3 :00 p.m. — Firemen were called to the Pampa Mall because of 

a smoke scare Nothing could be found at the scene 
3:45 p.m. — Firemen reported a false alarm

Texas
A weak cold front moved 

t h r o u g h  t h e  T e x a s  
Panhandle during the night, 
generating some showers 
and thunderstorm s, but 
fdreca.sts called for fair skies 
and warm tem peratures 
statewide today 

Highs were tc be in the 80s 
and 90s over all of Texas 
today

T h e  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thunderstorms generated by 
the weak cold front produced 
only light amounts of rainfall 
in the Panhandle 

Patchy fog was reported 
along the coa.st «irly today 
but most of the state had 
clear skies.

F l a r l y  m o r n i n g  
temperatures ranged from 
the 40s in the mountains of 
Southwi'st Texas to the 60s 
and 70s in eastern  and 
southern sections of the 
state

FORECAST Until SotwtUoy
40 40

•SO

*40

Worm

tguros aKow 
tow

70*«  ntperolwret 
^le* oreo

SkoweM Stoliene>v O fd v d ed
mm<

D a to  troni 
N A T I O N A l  W iA fH E R  S f t V IC f  
N O A A  M ’S Dnpt ol Com m erte

RAIN IS E X P E C T E D  fro m  th e  m id - A t la n t ic  to  th e  N o r th e a s t  in th e  fo recast 
period la s tin g  u n til  S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g .  C o o le r  w e a th e r  is fo re c a s t fo r the 
upper G re a t L a k e s , b u t w a r m  w e a th e r  is  e x p e c te d  fo r m o st a r e a s .

( AP L a se r photo I

TEMPS

NATIONAL
Flash flood watches were 

posted for p a rts  of the 
Carolinas and Tennessee 
e n M y t o d a y  a f t e r  
thundershow ers dumped 
heavy  ra in s  over Ihe 
Southeast

Rain was forceast for the 
CBMUm third of the nation 
today, from Michigan to the 
Atlantic, and along the Gulf
OlBSt

HILaPrcOUk Ashvillc 60 56 .71 cdy Bismarck 73 37
Albany 77 47 . .cdy Atlanta 71 67 77 cdy Boise 81 57
AIbu que 88 54 . . d r All City 68 62 .. cdy Boston 68 56
Amarillo 89 59 cir Baltimore 75 61 city Brownsville 85 66
Anchorage 45 42 69 cdy Btrmnghm 69 67 2.45 cIr Buffalo 76 58

EXTENDED
Saaday Tkroagli Taesday

North Texas Clear ^o  partly efoudy and 
continued mild. A few degrees cooler northern 
.sections on Tuesday. Highs ranging from upper 
Tils to nud 80s Lows upper SOs to mi<L60s 

South Texas Partly cloudy with little or no

rain and not much day-to-day change in 
temperatures Highs will be mostly in theSOs and, 
lows in the 60s

West Texas: Mostly fair. Not quite as warm 
toward midweek. Highs mainly in the 80s except 
mid-9Qs lowlands of the Big Bend. I.<iws mostly in 
the .50s except mid-40s in the mountains

>S iq-C ÎXOS P»« uoisog-z iqsjiiuj-L ilHOmHOdS
:]irU 3M SA yN  

q-s ;a-^ ;*-c fp-J :$a«OAAH3iVIV 
jaiiiyv ujeiiiiAA '0  :»NVNSM1N 

eioBuv-S '*-l 'uedef-i IMODSOIVOM

\

Fishing, wanderlust prompt 
Harper’s departure from Pampa

BY MELANIE MILLER 
Of The Pampa News

, Fish and restless feet are just two of the reasons Tom Harper is 
leaving town.

Harper, director of Pampa's Family Services Center for the last 
two years, says the fishing and hunting are better in Grovelon. 
Texas, so that's where he's headed

It really isn't as simple as that, though.
"I guess you'd say I have a bit of gypsy in my soul." Harper says. 

"I've been in Pampa for two years and I'm ready for a change. 
Besides, the fishing and hunting really are good down there."

Harper will be the director of IhcQroveton Family Services Center 
with the same basic responsibilities as his job here. 'Die' main 
difference is the size of the communities — Groveton's population is 
only around 1.200.

Looking back on his two years in Pampa. Harper believes the 
center has grown because of noore local awareness of what Family 
Services offers and the good job he and his five-member staff have 
done.

"We've developed a good reputation." he said. "Past and current 
ctienis spread the word when they feel they've been helped plus 
we've gotten a lot of referrals from agencies and people here in 
town, ■■

The center now secs between 130 to 135 different clients every 
month as compared to 45 to 55 two years ago. The Pampa office has 
also become one of the largest in the Texas Panhandle. Harper 
added.

Anyrmc can seek help at the clinic, which is located on the first 
floor of the Hughes Building. Payment for services, whether it be 
group therapy or individual counseling, is based on the individual's 
ability to pay. Harper said.

"Some clients are on a 10 to 30 percent part-pay deal." he added. 
" We ha ve a lot of indigents — people who can't pay anything."

F'unded primarily by the Texas Mental Health — Mental 
Retardation Agency, the local center is still responsible for obtaining 
21 percent of its own funds Most of those funds come through the 
U nited^ay Fund, client fees and donations by civic clpbs. Harper 
said. ^

providing a valuable service to the community which they need to 
realize."

In addition to group, family and individual therapy. FamilyM 
Services provides screening and follow-up services for state hospital 
patients, marriage counseling, evaluations for various agencies 
(such as lawyers I. ^ s u l u t M s  and drug and chemical abuse' 
counseling

He hopes I he Pampa office can someday become self-sufficient and 
not as dependent on MH-MR.

"I'd like to sec the community get more involved in the center." 
Harper added. "A lot of people don't realize the importance of it until 
something happens and they need a psychiatrist.

"We're not a tax burden; we re a tax relief." he said. "We re THOMAS H A R P E R

D -  . e
P A M P A 'S  K n ig h ts  of 
C o l u m b u s  a r e  a l l  
p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e i r  
ann u a l P o lish  S a u s a g e  
s a l e ,  s c h e d u l e d  fo r  
S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  a t  
th e ir  ha ll lo c a te d  a t  500 
N .W ard .

(S ta f f  p h o t o )

T H E  Q U I Z See Answers this page

worldscope
THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

fi-":

(.10 potnt* lor each qu«»llon antwerad correctly)
1 American farmers are taking in a record 

harvest for the fifth straight year. (CHOOSE 
ONE; The Soviet Union, lapan) buys more 
farm produce from the U.S. than any other 
foreign country.

2 The Senate Ethics C om m ittee voted to 
denounce Senator Herman Talmadge for 
f inanc i a l  m isc o n d u c t. Ta lma dge  has 
represented . .L .  in the Senate since 1957.

a-Ceorgia b-ldaho c-Texas

3 W orkers in (CHOOSE ONE: California, 
Alaska) earn more money per person -than 
workers in any other state, according to the 
Commerce Department.

4 An American adventurer recently led the first 
expedition to ao ss  the Alps on foot with 
elephants since 218 B.C., when the Carthagi
nian g e n e r a l m a d e  a similar journey.

a-Attila b-Darius c-Hannibal

nev̂ picture
(10 points II you snswor this question correctly)

5 President Agostinho Neto of (CH(X)SEONE; 
Angola, Namibia), who won a civil war in his 
country three years ago with the help of 
Soviet and Cuban troops, died in Moscow at 
age 56.

The Dalai Lama, spiritual leader of the Buddhists of Tibet, has 
been visiting the United States. The Dalai Lama has lived in exile 
since 1959, when Tibetans staged an uruuccessful revolt for more 
control over their own affairs. What country controls Tibet?

sportlight
newsname (2 points lor sach quoslion answtrod corractly)

(10 poMU H you can ManUty Mda parson In M>o naart) 
I was chairm an of the 
Federal Reserve Board, 
until President C arter 
n a m e d  m e  t r e a s u r y  
s e c re ta ry  re c e n tly . I 
predict that the nation's 
c u r r e n t  6 p e r c e n t  
unemployment rate will 
increase to more than 7 
percent next year. Who 
am 17

1 James "Doc’’ Counsilman, age 58, who coaches swimming at 
Indiana University,became the oldest person toswim the ..? .. 
Channel.

2 Carl Yastrzemski of the (CHOOSE ONE: Minnesota Twins. 
Boston Red Sox) became the 15th player in baseball history to 
get 3,000 career hits.

f 3 Yastrzemski is the first American League player to get both 
.. 7.. jiom e runs and 3,000 hits.

b-400 c-500j^300

matchwords
4 Carol Blazejowski and Tara Heiss led the U.S. women's 

(CHOOSE ONE: basketball, volleyball) team to a gold medal at 
the World University Games.

(4 pointt lor each comet match)

1‘feasible

2- feeble

3- fertile

4- fktional

5- financial

a^reative, productive 

b*having to do with money 

c-possible, workable 

d-weak, frail 

e-imagined, made up*^

S Stan Barrett recently set a new land speed record, driving his 
40-foot rocket car over Utah’s Bonneville Salt Flats at 
m.p.h.

a-293 b-451 c-638

roundtable
FamRy ditcutaion (no K ort)

Should American presidents be limited to a single six-year term? 
Why or why not?

YOUR SCORE: t1 to 100 pointt -  TOP SCORE! I t  to M  poinU -  Eicellml
•VEC.Inc..924-79

71 to 80 poInU —  Good. 81 lo 70 pointa —  Fair
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Will they play? Or wül they stay at home?
WASHINGTON (AP) Thousands of tickets have been sold 

and music halls rented in two dozen American cities. The only 
question: Will the Moscow Symphony Orchestra's show go on?

The orchestra was due to open a month-long U S. tour next week 
but Soviet officials, worried about the prospect of more defections 
to the West, may call off the tour despite months of painstaking 
preparations.

Columbia Artists Management, a New York-based booking 
agent, was informed Tuesday that the tour "definitely" was off — 
only to be told Wednesday that it might take place after all.

liic  Soviets offered no explanation for their actions but State 
Department officials said there was no question that Moscow was 
heavily influenced by the defections of three Bolshoi ballet 
dancers in the United States over the past month and of a 
husband-and-wife skating team in Switzerland last week

The 'orchestra was scheduled to open in Carnegie Hall next 
Wednesday and then travel to .some two dozen cities along the 
hla.st Coast and in the South, windini; tin the tour in early 
November..................

Oilumbia Artists received a cable Tuesday saying the tour was

off. company president Ronald Wilford told, k reporter 
Wednesday.

But Wilford said a cable received Wednesday from Goskoncert. 
the Soviet agency which handles performing arts tours, "implied 
that theiriour need not necessarily be cancelled."

"We don't'want thé tour to be cancelled, and we assume they 
don't want to cither," he said.

The off-again. on-again status of the tour appeared to reflect 
divisions within the Soviet hierarchy over two unpromising 
optioas.

To go ahead with the tour would entail the risk of additional 
defections. But to cancel it would mean backing away from 
ctKnmitments that have been in the works for more than a year

The Bolshoi Ballet is still scheduled to visit Japan next year, but 
two trips by Soviet cultural groups to Spain have been cancelled 
or postponed on short notice and without explanation since the 
beginning of this month

M0.SC0W observers say it is possible that the latest defections — 
although embarrassing — are still not enough to provoke the 
Kremlin into strong action. They note that 4here arc probably

fewer than 20 or dO Soviet defections a year out of an annual total 
of abwt one million trips by Soviets to non-socialist countries

The Soviet sources said there was some possibility that the tour 
would be rc.scheduled at a later date, but declined to be more 
specific. Ilic U S. Embassy in Moscow issued visas for the group 
bn Tuesday.

The sources also refused to comment on the reason for the 
cancellation

Diplomatic sources had expected that some Soviet cultural 
programs abroad would be reduced or delayed following the 
re<ent defc'ctions. But the Soviet Union, uiiich is strongly 
committed to cultural exchange as a building-block of detente, is 
expected to continue its exchange program in some form.

The .Mosc«)w Symphony was scheduled to open in New York's 
Carnegie Hall next Wednesday and then travel to some two dozen 
cities along the Kast Coast and in the South, winding up the tour in 
curly November Thousands of tickets were sold in advance.

Columbia Artists Management, a New York-based booking 
agent. received a cable Tuesday saying the tour was off. company 
presidcml Ronald Wilford told a reporter Wednesday

But Wilford said a cable received Wednesday from Goskoncert. 
the Soviet agency which handles performing arts tours, "implied 
that their tour need not necessarily be cancelled "

"We don't want the tour to be cancelled, and we assume they 
don't want to either.” he said at the time

The Bolshoi Ballet is still scheduled to visit Japan next year, but 
two trips by Soviet cultural groups to Spain have been cancelled 
itr postponed on short notice and without explanation since the 
beginning of this month.

Word of the cancellations surfaced following the defections of 
three Bolshoi Ballet dancers in the United States and of a 
husband-wife skating team in Switzerland last week

i
Moscow obsei;vers say it is possible that the latest defections — 

although embarrassing — are still not enough to provoke the 
Kremlin into strong action. They note that there are probably 
fewer than 20 or 30 Soviet defections a year out of an annual total 
of about one million trips by Soviets to non-socialist countries.

SIN-SATIONAL SALE
Friday ft Saturday Onlyl

S«l«ct«d Group of 
Unisex Jeans ft Corduroy Mens Casual 

Shirts

• Faded Glory 
Viceroy 
Jqrrett 
Renard

iiMi

Summer 
Short Sets

%

^ IL L  S C H R I C K E L  of  H o p k i n s .  M i n n ,  p r a c t i c e d  on h is  s tr in g  
bass a lone  on s ta g e  in th e  e m p t y  O r c h e s t r a  H a l l  r e c e n t ly  a s  he

aw aited  w ord  on  
perfo rm  o r no t.

w h e t h e r  the* M i n n e s o t a  S y m p h o n y ' w o u l d 1429 N. Hobart IMPULSE 665-4992

Area spirit growing with economy
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO (APi — The downtown streets and plazas 

are clean and busy, if not bustling, and the north-south highway 
through the suburbs is strung with seemingly prosperous fast food 
restaurants and motels.

Compered with two years ago. employment and personal income is 
up. property values are higher, building activity is healthy. It Is no 
more difficult to measure the areas's spirit; It too is higher.

In September 1977. this Mahoning Valley city midway between 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland was described in terms of tragedy and 
desperation, a symbol of what happens when industrial plants 
become obsolete
* The climax came, it was believed, on "Black Monday." Sept. 17. 
1977. when Youngstown Sheet & Tube abruptly closed its outmoded 
Campbell works and laid off 4.100 workers.

Many in the area felt it was the beginning of the end. The ntessage 
spread about the death of a steeltown. and the entire area became in 
the national consciousness a symbol of industrial decay.

It was. instead, like a beginning — of renewed cooperation among 
labor, management, education and government: of federal aid; of 
efforts to diversify: of attempts to control rather than be victimized 
by change

New companies, including an aircraft assembly plant, are settling 
into the area, and older concerns, some of which had considered 
leaving for newer facilities and fewer labor problems, are 
expanding.

"We now have as much cohesivness as it is possible to have in any 
business, labor and political community." says J. Phillip Richicy. 
mayor president of the Mahoning Valley Economic Development 
Corp

"When I became mayor in January 1978 I was depres.sed," said 
“Richicy "1 expected we would have a fantasUc tragedy "

To begin with, .said Richicy. the "tragedy ' really wasn't one at all. 
. a discovery he made many weeksafter taking office

He blames the national media "They buried us and put a 10-ton 
stone over our heads." he says "They created a whole series of 
tear-jerker stories about a dying town wedded to one industry "

But the valley had become more than steel: for a quarter-century 
it has been diversifying. Now. says Laird Eckman. as.sociate director 
of the corporation. 78 percent of manufacturing is unrelated to steel.

Conceding a great deal of industrial obsolescence and. in the past, 
official apathy about correcting it. Richicy says the valley still was 
able to absorb the plant shutdown with unexpected ease.
„ He cites a Youngstpqm State University study. Of 4.100 workers 

», laid off. he- says. |A<l04ai|f[!d work in the valley; kOOO retired: 800' 
moved: BOO are being retained , looking, or have dropped from the 
job market. %'>■ .

For those who lost jobs, he says, it was indeed a tragedy ."But for 
the valley as an economic entity, he maintains, the real damage was 
d(xic by the myth of a "debilitated, distfessed situation."

Conserve energy
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6 M4ey. M, i m  PAMPA NI¥rS The emperor and the general
EDITOR'S NOTE- Thirty-four years ago today. Japan's 

Emperor Hirohito. dressed in fortnai western clothes, left his 
palace and for the first time called upon someone — the 
conquerer. Gen. Dougals MacArthur. A reporter who was in 
Tokyo at the time recalls the episode.

ByKAYTATElSHI 
Associated Preu Writer

TOKYO (API — On Sept. 27. 1945. the procession of four 
old-fashioned black Daimlers left the nxtat-surrounded Imperial 
Palace and headed for the U.S. Embassy. On the one-mile trip 
across bomb-scarred Tokyo, it had no official escort and it obeyed 
the traffic signals.

Several days earlier, the Japanese Foreign Office had sounded 
out newly installed V S. occupation authorities on the prospects 
for a meeting between Emperor Hirohito and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. ' ’»

The answer came back affirmative. But the Japanese leader, 
traditionally regarded as a deity, would have to break all 
precedent and go to see the general.

Nearly three weeks had passed since the occupation began in 
this prostrated country. Sixteen days earlier. MacArthur's 
headquarters had ordered the arrest of 39 Japanese wartime 
leaders as war criminals — including former Prime Minister 
Hideki Tojo. who had bungled a suicide attempt.

Where the emperor was concerned. MacArthur had a different 
strategy.

On one hand, he intended to reduce Hirohito to an ordinary 
mortal in Japan?se eyes. On the other—and against the advice of 
some aides — he was determined to treat the emperor with 
respect.

To do otherwise. MacArthur reasoned, would unnecessarily 
offend the already beaten Japanese and risk casting Hirohito as a 
martyr. —

"I shall wait and in time the emperor will voluntariy come to 
see me." MacArthur had predicted. "In this case, the patiencp of 
the East rather than the haste of the West will best serve our
purpose

Hirohito. dressed in a cutaway coat and striped pants, with wing 
collar, button shoes and top hat. arrived at the Embassy at 10:15 
a m. Im m ediately he was ushered to the second floor, 
accompanied by bis grand chamberlain. Hisanori Fujita: his 
personal physician. Koji Murayama'; and an in te rp i^ r. Katsuzo 
Okumura.

Gen. Bonner Fellers, an aide to MacArthur. took pity on the

nervous monarch. Smiling, he extended his hand and said. 
•'Welcome. Sir."

Hirohito found MacArthur dressed in a rumpled khaki uniform, 
tieleu and without decorations or campaign ribbons.

The general immediately sought to put his visitor at ease by 
recalling that he had met Hirohito's father. Emperor Taisho. 
after the Russo-Japanese war. Then all but the interpreter and 
Hirohito were excused.

The 38-minute discussiptHMS a secret, but reports leaked out * 
that Hirohitot^ad Thanked MacArthur fo r occupying Japan 
peaceably, and the general replied that it was wholly due to the 
cmpert<s cooperation.

Japanese sources said MacArthur at no tiriK addressed 
Hirohito as "Your Majesty." but spoke to the interpreter, saying. 
"Telltheemperor..."

According to M acArthur's memoirs. "Reminiscences." 
Hirohito said he had not come to plead innocence of war crimes, 
but to "offer myself to the judgment of the powers you represent 
as the one to bear sole responsibility for every political and 
military decision made and action taken by my people in the 
conduct of war." j«

MacArthur was surprised by the show of courage, saying later 
that "I was moved...to the very marrow of my bones." He noted 
that Hirohito was "an emperor by birth, but in that instant I knew 
I faced the first gentleman of Japan in his own right ."

Reporters had learned about the meeting but were barred 
except for a U.S. Army photogrdtfher. A report on the meeting 
was held up by Japanese officials for two days and then only.a 
brief announcement appeared. f  '

The photograph did not appear with it. Japanese Home Office 
officials, still in charge of censorship, called it insulting and 
lacking in etiquette where the emperor was concerned.

At Domei. the official news agency which still was operating, a 
photo .editor rushed to my desk, appealing for help in getting the 
photo made public.

We went to MacArthur's press section, where Col. Donald 
Hoover fumed over the Home Office action. "Who is censoring 
whom?" he demanded. Then he called the Home Office and had 
the order revoked. ,

The photo appeared on Sept. 30. three days later. It stunned the 
Japanese. Some thought it was a fake; a towering MacArthur. 
was in summer uniform, hands hooked casually into his hip 
pockets: next to him was the tiny, fragile-looking Hirohito in his 
slightly ridiculous formal attire.
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Oements
defends
parole
policy
AUSTIN. Texas (API -  Gov. 

Bill C l e m e n t s  defended  
Thursday his rejection of about 
a q u a rte r  of the paroles 
submitted for his approval by 
saying the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles was trying to 
empty the prisons.

"They are flooding us with 
recom m endations. We are 
r e c e i v i n g  f a r  m o r e  
recommendations for parole 
than ever in history." Clements 
said at #news conference.

If we followed th e ir  
recommendations, our prison 
population would be be reduced 
by 50 percept and. We would 
have on the street 12.()b0 new 
parolees. This is ridiculous. I 
am trying to see the process 
slowed down." Clements said.

Nursing home protest
~Will iam B ech te l lo o k s f ro m  h is  w i n d o w  a t  the  

S a rah  Allen n u r s i n g  h o m e  on P h i l a d e l p h i a ' s  w e s t  
side. A u th o ritie s  w a n t  to  c lo s e  th e  h o m e  a n d

rem ove  the  p a t i e n t s ,  bu t  e m p l o y e e s  a r e  t r y i n g  to  
ilaei ’ ' ■ ‘ .........

back w ages
i e r l y  p e o p le  t h e r e  u n t i l  t h e y  r e c e i v e

( AP L a s e r p h o t o i

So you want to be a photojoumalist
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So you want to be a photojournalist I 
My advice is don't even consider it unless you 

want to live, eat and sleep photography for the 
rest of your life with no guarantee you'll ever 
succeed

Taking pictures for fun is fine, and I encourage 
it But if you want to make your living at it be 
prepared to work, study, experiment and work 
some more Then pray for a lucky break 

Over my desk I have a Chinese character that 
translated roughly into our word "enthusiasm ' 
I tell all young photographers who ask for advice 
on becoming a photojournalist that unless they 
have that — enthusiasm — forget it and become 
an accountant or something else

Photography, at least news photography, is not 
an 8-to-5 job ‘Those photograptwrs who get ahead 
and excel over others have one trait in common 
1 like to say that they chase firetrucks They 
think photography all the time and are 
constantly experimenting, trying new things and 
new ways of doing something.

They develop an eye and see pictures that 
others miss even driving from one assignment to 
another Some actually do chase firetrucks 

Many of the top photographers are terribly 
insecure. I've seen some spend hours trying to 
get a specificabot they have in mind They'll use 
various lenses, bracket their exposures, change 
their position and then agonize over the results 

Almost always they're like the fisherman who 
complains about the one that got away. They

almost always feel that they could have done 
better'

When a new gadget comes along — filter, lens, 
flash unit or whatever — they can’t wait to take it 
home and play with it. Using the family as 
guinea pigs. they Tl shoot and shoot until the new 
gadget is old hat and they understand all of its 
ramifications.

Some time ago. when the fisheye lenses first 
came on the scene, there was a rash of round 
pictures. Photographers were using the lens to 
get as much into the picture as possible

One of our young photographers asked to 
borrow the lens from our cabinet shortly after it 
arrived He took it home and, using multiple 
flash and his children as models, came up with 
two of the best uses of this lens I've seen yet.

A lens like this has tremendous depth of field, 
meaning that a greater portion of the picture is in 
focus than a normal lens — from inches to 
infinity. It also distorts a lot

Halloween was just a week away when this 
photographer borrowed the lens. He came back 
with two square photos, cropped out of the 
normal circle you get from a fisheye. just intime 
to move on the wire as a Halloween illustration.

In one photo he cut out the back of a pumpkin 
lantern for the lens to show the candle burning in 
the foreground and his children peering into it 
framed in the eyes, nose and mouth. The second 
photo, used as an illustration here, had the 
distorted images of (he children grimacing into 
the lens from inches away
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THE WEEDERS GUTOE
Tissue cu ltu re , or micropropagation for 

mass-producing house plants has bwn in use for 
several years. Now reaearchers are seeking to 
make the technique feasible for mass-producing 
fruit trees and berries.

More than 7M strawberry shoots have been 
propagated in a jar about 4 inches in diameter •>'- 
each one a potential full-sized strawberry plant 
— at the U.S. Departntent of Agriculture's 
Science and Education AdminisU-ation in 
Bdtsvillc. Md. Similar 4-inch ja n  house masses 
of apple shoots and clusters of blackberry and 
blueberry shoots supported by a synthetic 
growth medium And the scientists are coaxing 
tiny cuttings to multiply rapidly in a clear 
nvMiutn containing nutrients and hormones

Plant pathologist Richard Zimmerman says 
the technique could cut to a fraction the time 
required for nurserymen to propagate these 
plants; also reducing the space needed for the 
propagation of fruit trees

Currently, for example, apple trees are 
propagated by grafting shoots from the parent 
tree onto rootstocks One tree is produced for 
each shoot. In tissue culture, thousands of trees 
could be produced from a «ngle shoot Now It

takes up to 12 years and several acres for 
nurserymen to propagate a new cultivated 
variety to introduce to the general market. With 
micropropagation, or miniaturization, it might 
take only a year and little space. Zimmerman 
says.

- Tissue culture is also a  good way to produce 
virus-free plants which, unlike field propagated 
plants, are grown in a sterile environment

Unaffected stock, the researchers point out. is 
especially im ^ rtan t to strawrberry growa-s 
because strawberry plants are susceptible to 
many viruses that rob vigor.

What Zimmerman's team is striving for is to 
make the culture method more uniform for the 
many straw berry varieties and to inform 
prodpeers who will be setting up strawberry 
cuhtire laboratories. The main object is to find 
the combinations of nutrients and hormones that 
produce the best shoot and root development for 
cad) fruit.

This is how it works; To start a culture, the 
scicntisU implant a shoot or meristem in a 
shent-inducing medium. If the nutrients and 
hormones are in proper amounts the shoot tip 
will grow many new shoots.

Lady Waffle Ttainer
Rtg.2IJI

OCTOBER DOLUR STRETOHIHO PRIGË
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Ambkipn -  okay for today tvoman-, d e a r  ABBY
PAMfA NfWS M M . If. ^

BY TINA »IC( 1.0V 
OfTlif fam pa News

Ambition is not a dirty word for 
wsmicn. aa^tirdinit to Danella Davis, 
who spoke Tuesday cveninj? to 
membcni of the Desk and Derrick Club 
irf I'ampa

"An ambitious woman is no longer 
loiiked upon as a freak, a fit subject fur 
psychoanalysis or an undesirable 
employee." said Davis, editor <if 
Pioneer C orpora tion 's  employee 
maKa/inc.TMK JKT.

"IfathcT. an ambitious woman — 
L.spcs.'iall> one with multi • talents — is 
treasured as  an asset by most 
c ^ p a n k ‘s today and sought out as an 
advisor "

A man in the business world is not 
exp(.i1ed to verbalize his ambitioas lo 
his superiors, she added, but a women 
must (sMivince them that she expects to 
advance jast as steadily.

"If she finds the right professional 
environment, she’ll be encouraged and. 
if all o ther  factors are right, 
promoted"

There was a time when being a 
middle - aged white male was the goal 
of everybody." she explained. "Now 
they are the most discriminated 
agaiast

She also said she's an advocate of 
making individuality, rather than sex 
or force, work for changing the way 
things are.

Davis, who emphatically said she's 
not a women's libber', described 
herself as an outgoing, assertive, 
aggressive female who wants more out

of life than mopping flours and wa.sliing 
dishi^s

"I. like many other women today, 
want the fix.‘lingof accomph.shment and 

■ aehievement that comes from a career 
and creativ ity  in a professional 
position." she said

"I honestly fiktl that any individual — 
male or Iemale, ethnic or caucasiim. 
young or old — can make their o ^  
mark, find their own place in the sun 
and be successful without fortx?ful 
ixKTCMm basisi on sex. min<»rity or age 
facts"

Davis jokingly said she gives birth 
wery month when THK JKT comes off 
tlK- pri'ss Scheduled around deadline's 
are trips to Pioneer's companies and 
offici’s spread over 16 states 

"I jast throw a cam era ovw my 
shoul^T. pul on a hard hat. my txxss 
and jeans, and climb down into a 
uranium mine in Colorado or a coal 
mine in Kentucky." she said.

As editor of the monthly publication, 
she interviews executives and workers, 
tours facilities, and asks "obstinate and 
somi‘Ignorant quc.stions".

The result of her efforts may be a 
magazine with human interest articles, 
technical pieces on nuclear and solar 
energy, or stories on politics and 
government regulation 

"I thought I knew a lot about energy 
before I wi«nt into it. " said Davis, who 
began with Pioneer as a secretary in 
the public relations department in July 
l»74

Fourteen months later, she became 
editor of Tiff: JKT

A wife and mother. Davis' husband

oftiii travels with her when she makes 
speis-hi*s A resident of Amarillo, she 
said. "I have a very liberal minded 
husband — mg politically — but hedoes 
give me the opportunity to travel and 
give spi'eches. jind generally promotes 
mt‘."

"Simx‘ he's media - minded, he 
understands my craziness "

A native of Miti'hcll County. Davis 
iT'ceived her initial journali.sm training 
from a veteran newsman in Fort 
St'K-kton In Iti73. sl)o joined the 
editorial staff at The Amarillo Globi' 
Ni*ws.

Davis won the sweepstakes award 
last April in Texas Press Women's 
competition, accumulating a total of 24 
pcxnts She won four first place awards 
for page makeup, editorial, special 
edition a'nd public relations material - 
spetvhes.

She captured six second place 
awards, including individual personal 
eegumn. news story, feature writing 
and feature photography. TIIK JKT 
was named first place winner in the 
media awards - magazine category.

.She joined Desk and Derrick of 
Amarillo in 1974 and has held several 
(gficcs sinre then. Nominated by her 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority chapter for a 
national award,  she was named 
(XiLstanding Young Woman of America 
in 1973

Davis also has won several "Who's 
Who" awards. "The one 1 guess 1 was 
proudest eg was The World Who’s Who 
of Women . " she said. ' I 'm on the same 
page as Bette D avis"

Organ, not organist, be problem
DEAR ABBY: Axeader in St. Augustine, Fla., said he quit 

going to church because the organist played too loudly. 
Well, I've been an organist since 1934, and the problem' is 
probably not the organist, but the organ. Uver the years, 
churches replace worn-out organs with rebuilt theater 
organs or parts of several organs, and the resulting sounds 
are disastrous!

The church is the only corporate body 1 know of in which 
each member is an expert concerning what should and 
should not be played for the service. It is also the only 
corporate body which pays its most qualified employees, i.e., 
the minister and the organist, salaries which bear no rela 
tionship to the cost in time and money spent to acquire pro
fessional status.

To all critics who think the organ music is too loud in 
church, I say the music in the service should run the gamut 
of soft to loud, depending on the occasion. Too many Chris 
tians today declare their faith sotto voce instead of for
tissimo. and expect their organist to do likewise. I play for 
the joy of it, not for the pay, and Cod k.iows i sometimes pull 
out all the stops. Hallelujah and Amen!

LOUISE M. CHILDS IN S.F.

DEAR LOUISE. Let's hear a slightly different tune from 
another render:

DEAR ABBY: This is for the St. Augustine reader who 
quit attending church because of the organ music: I. too, 
had the same problem, but I asked God to show me the way, 
and He {Minted me toward the Church of Christ.

The Church of Christ doesn't believe in instrumental 
music, and believe me, it is heavenly to go to church and not 
have to hear all that loud instrumental music. For true 
salvation in a quiet and spiritual atmosphere, try the Church 
of Christ.

REBECCA

DEAR ABBY: I'll bet you're bombarded by nurses after

advising FRUSTRATED, who wanted sex with her husband 
in the hospital, to ask the physician to  write an "order” to 
that effect. You compared it to "conjugal visits" such as 
some prisons allow. Prisoners are one thing. Patients are 
something else.

Abby, we nurses are h^ld responsible for Everything that 
happens to, with, for, on and around every patient in our 
care. 1 can just see the patient's chart: "Patient's door closed 
for two hours. Patient presuQied to be alive." The floodgates 
for lawsuits would be wide open.

Patients who are well enough to engage in sex could ask 
their doctors for a pass to leave the hospital for a specific 
period of time. Of course the patient would have to sign a 
form, releasing the physician, the hospital and its employees 
of all responsibility for anything that occurs during the pa 
tient's absence from the hospital.
' 1 hope you back up on this one, Abby.

CALIF. NURSE

DEAR NURSE: Coasider me backed ap.

DEAR ABBY: I was married last week, and just prior to 
the wedding I was introduced to a cousin of my soon-to-be 
husband. What a shock! I couldn't believe it. This cousin was 
the SAME man who, a year ago. tied me up and robbed the 
gift shop where I worked. I spent 90 minutes bound and 
gagged by this man. and now he is a relative. 1 am not guess 
ing. I am absolutely positive!

‘Cousin" gave no indication that he had ever seen me 
before, and I said nothing. So. Dear Abby ..if you were in my 
place, would you tell your husband, or rem ain. . .

FOREVER GAGGED

DEAR GAGGED: 1 would tell my husband first. Then I 
would tell the police.

M A K I N G  
P R E P A R A T I O N S  for
the a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  in 
O c to b e r  p r o j e c t  a r e .  
from  left to r i g h t .  K a r e n  
Gee of L e fo rs , B a r b a r a  
Shaw and  H e le n  H o g a n ,  
b o th  o f P a m p a .  T h e  
w om en, a ll m e m b e r s  of 
G r a y  C o u n t y  h o m e  
e x t e n s i o n  c l u b s ,  will  
a ss is t w ith C h r i s t m a s  in 
O ctober on Oc t .  11 a t  t h e  
F irs t C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  
Fellow ship  Hal l  f r o m  10 
a . m .  to 4 p . m .  T h e  
p ro jec t is  s p o n s o re d  by  
t h e  G r a v  C o u n t y  
E x tension  H o m e m o k e r s  
Council.

( S t a f f  p h o t o  I
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By ROBERT 
' WALLACE, Ed.D.
Dr. Wallace: I’m 14 and 

have been dating a U-year- 
oM gay for eight months and 
really like Mm. A few weeks 
ago, ke made a pass at me. 
He said he wanted to make 
love witk me beeanse be 
loved me and wanted to

marry me.
Against my better |ndg- 

meat, 1 gave Mm what he 
wanted.

Last night I went to an 
amusement park with a girl
friend and who do you think 
I meet walMng arm-in-arm 
with a girt? My “lover." 
When be saw me he saM, “I

Rho Eta chapter has regular meeting
Itho Kla chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday in the home of 

Stephane Rheams for a regular bi • monthly meeting Lisa 
Crossman. president, conducted the meeting.

A program entitled "Morals and Mores versus Social Behavior' 
was presented by Brenda Bruton and Kay Newman Hostesses were 
Stepiume Rheams and Lizann Gattis.

Zindi Richardson was elected as Valentine Sweetheart for the 
annual dance in February.

The state convent ion. to be June 20 - 22 in Amarillo, was di.scus.sed; 
help from Pampa s chapters was enlisted

liiis month's ways and means project will be a donation of ISdozen 
cookies to this weekend's canivc bike - a - thon.

City Council will meet Oct. II in the home of Nancy Brogdin 
Executive Board will meet (W 8 in Starla Tracy's home before the 
regular meeting

Mra. Cross hosts Civic Culture Qub
The Civie Culture Club met this week in the honx* of its president.

• Ophelia Cross, at 2425 Christine.
During a business session, the group planned a garage .sale, set for 

Sept 29 in the Kez Bulls garage at l612Christine
• Plans aLsfl were made for the fall board mooting at Wellington <n 

(Xt  16
(kxtrgia MeIXmald gave the |>mgram(xi keeping physically fit
Refreshmonis were served to 14 members The next meeting will 

be (Xi 9 in the home of Helen Hogan. 914 Somerville The program 
will bi> given by Alvena Williams

Goodwill Extension Qub has meeting
The Cioodwill Home Extension Club ntot recently in the home of 

Helene Hogan, with Elaine Houston. County Extension Agent, as 
special guest at their first fall meeting

Elected as new officers were Bools Barnett, president: Charlie 
IXill Sartor, vice president; Barbara Austin, secretary - treasurer: 
lai Verne Coombs, council delegate

Sartor conducted a short business session and Hogan gave the 
council report

All members were urged to participate in the Christmas in October 
.project Oct It. Announcement was made of the annual luncheon, 
scheduled Oct 22 at Ihe Courthouse Annex. County commissioners 
will be special guests

• Instructed by Eva Sue Frazier and Bools Barnett, members made 
tabic place mats from greeting cards.

Refreshments were served by the hostess to 19 members and one 
guest T h e  hostess giR was won by Coombes

The club's next meeting will be Oct 2 at the annex, with Sidney 
. .lack.<*on ax hostess. Houston will give the program.

waat yon to meet Tammy, 
my new gtrltriead.”

Now I feel ased, abused 
aad very stupid. — Diane, 
Noshua, N.H.

Diane: You were used and 
abused but you are only stu
pid if you allow this sort of 
thing to happen again.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, "Happiaess or 
DespMr,” pleaM send |1 
aid a SS-cent stamped, large 
self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Wallace In care of tMs 
newspaper. 315 W. Foster

ELCO GLASS 
WORKS, INC.

Wo offer the best 
in custom framing 
redi>mado frames

#  Windshields
# Window glass
#  Furniture tops
#  Furniture tops
# Tub A shower enclosures
# Store fronts 

and many more!
669-9811

Zales layaway makes it so easy 
to give joy with a diamond!

• Imasine the kDok on her face when she sees your
diamond sift Zales layaway makes sivins diamonds • 

almost as easy as wishins for them! No interest a
carryins charse while in layaway See us soon!

a $165 b. $235 c. $250 
All in 14 karat gold.

Enjoy it now with Zales credit.
Master Chaige • A • American Expiess • Carte Blanche • Diners Club
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Gorraption cöntinues
ICQhQthiansS.'M

In the Bible, corruption or rotting is called leaven. When a 
nation, a home, u school system, or even a church lets sin go 
unchecked, corruption begins to eat away at righteousness like a 

Our United States and her assets are rotting away with 
this cancer
I. Our nation has turned her back on God! Sins of pleasure have 
taken the place of God Proverbs 14 34. Deuteronomy 23: 47.48

A. laquor is indulged openly < Proverbs 23 : 31-35; I Corinthiaas 
6: lOt

B. Immorality and sex perversion is accepted (Homans 1 
24-271

C. D rugsarea wayoflife(ICorinthiaas7: I; RcvelatK)n21 8)
II. Homes are in chaos! Today must homes are n<g in the order 
God set fur them in the beginning Genesis 2 I8-2S

A. Husbands are no longer the head of the families (Ephesians 
$231

B Wives are no longer in subjection to their hu.sbands 
(I>^phesians5 22 :1 Peter3: li

C. Children no longer obey their parents, but they run the home 
and their parents (Proverbs 15: 32.33 Ephesians 6 It
III. Ihiblic schools continue to increase in ui^odliness! As parents 
watch, sin grows like a fungus in the public .school systems 
IXsiteronomy 6 6-9: Proverbs22 6

A. God is not honored as God (Romaas 1:21)
B Atheist teach in the classrooms (II Thes.solonians2: 101 
C. Evolution is taught as a fact (Genesis I D 
1». Scholarship has been replaced with sports or some other 

•event of school interest" (James4 17)
E. There is no di.sciplinet Proverbs 22:15)
K la?wd sex education " isexpImtcsJ (Ephesians4: 19)
G Vulgarity of dress and action is tolerated (ColossiansS: 17)

IV. .Many churches arc tolerant of open sin! Sin is to be named, 
not allowed to continue as a cancer in the church Isaiah 58 I

A Liberal preachers do not condemn drinking, smoking, 
dancing, adultery, and many other sins (Jude4)

B. A literal hell is never mentioned (Luke 16: 19-31)
C. Salvation by grace through faith is not taught (Ephesians2: 

8.9)
f>. Jesus is the gate into heaven, not theehuieb. baptism, or 

ewengood works (Matt. 7: 13. John 14:6)
THIS SERMON TO BE PREACHED SEPT 30.1979.11 a m at the 
I'ampa Bapti.st Temple. 500 East Kingsmill. Rev Jerry A West. 
Pastor Ph. 669 7830

R E L IG IO U S R O U N D U P
NEW YORK (AP) — An American Jewish leader says that Pope 

John Paul I I's visit to the United States can help rejuvenate the spirit 
of Americans and "call the world to its senses "

He comes in the midst of a "pervasive anxiety and downbeat 
mood anwng Americans and "at a lime when the entire human 
family feels in its bones a universal malaise." says Rabbi Marc IJ 
Tannenbaum.

Tannenbaum. director of interreligious affairs of the American 
Jewish Committee, who met with the pope last March in the Vatican, 
says there is powerful symbolism in the fact that the pope arrives in 
Boston on Oct. 1. the Jewish day of atonement. Yom Kippur 

It is a day of "repentence and renewal." he says. Citing the pope's 
sturdy faith and fight for human rights under both Nazism and 
Communism in his native Poland. Tannenbaum adds:

"Such a commanding personality has the capacity to call the world 
to its senses — to turn i away from nuclear disaster and moral 
anarchy and to turn toward human unity. All of us have a stake in 
that urgent message being heard and a c t^  on."

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — The report of a S o u th s  Baptist 
investigation of reported voting irregularities at its convention in 
Houston last June finds corrective measures are needed toeliminate 
flaws, ambiguities and "sloppy" procedures that occurred.

Registration secretary Lee Porter, who conducted the inquiry, 
reported there were no massive irregularities, but the integrity of the 
daiomination's balloting system required steps to correct the 
problems  uncovered.

He reported indications that 284 registrations were unquestionably 
out of line, and another 1.000 registrations involved messengers not 
technically elected by their churches.

There were 11.979 votes cast in an election in which tlie Rev Adrian 
Rogers of Memphis won with a margin of 3.338 votes in a six-man 
race. Porter's report, submitted to the denomination's executive 
committee, emphasized the investation was of registration, and not 
of the election of the new president.

NEW YORK (AP) — Catholic Relief Services p ro v i^  a record 
volume of aid. rehabilitation and development assistance valued at 
691 million during 1978. says its annual report.

Bishop Edwin B. Broderick, itsexecutivedirector, said the work in 
1978 benefitted about 14 million people in 86 countries in Africa. Asia. 
Latin America, the Middle East and the Pacific. The total aid 
compared to637 million worth of help in the previous year

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The incoming president of the Leadership 
Conference of Women foresees nuns moving from being obedient 
daughters" in the church to being "obedient leaders."

Sister Theresa Kane told some 600 nuns who hold top 
administrative positions in their Roman Catholic religk>us orders: 

"We have a responsibility to use the power with which we have 
been entrusted for the building of this earth by speaking the truth 
oourageousiv."

TEL Class has successful year
The women of the TEL Class of the Central Baptist Church had a 

successful year under the leadership and teaching of Mrs. Wayne

They were blessed with four new members. Mrs Willis White. Mrs 
I Mllic Hunter. Mrs. Lowe and Mrs Gay.

The class gave to Lottie Moon Christmas Missions. Home and State 
and members ill in the hospital from the Love Offerings 

taken each Sunday.
The class officers for the past year were. Mrs Jess Hulsey - 

(resident. May Bell Watts - Vice-president. Mrs. Naida Sparkman - 
Secretary. Mrs. Margie Mitchell - Treasurer. Mrs Lillie Griffin - 
Oul-Rcach Chairman. Group Captains were Mrs. Dora Poe. Mrs 
Nettie Young. Mrs. Pearl Crump, and Mrs. Sam Bray

Hie class had an average attendance of 12 and 13 during the year

Revival services to.be held
The Iglesia Bautista. 512 Kingsmill. invites the public to attend the 

iTvival services they are having Friday. Saturday and Sunday of this 
week. Services start at 7.00 each evening, and a nursery will be 
provided If transportation is needed, please call 869-9691 

The evangelist  ̂singer for the services will be Rev. Josué Calderon 
of Kl, Worth hlarly in life Mr Calderon trained for an operatic 
career and sang with the Riverside Opera Guild. He has ovct twenty • 
five years experience in the evangelistic field. He is a multi ■ linguist 
and sen  ed as soloist in the Opening sessions of l he organizai ion of i he 
United Nations in San„ Francisco. Calif. He has participated in 
cnauides in several latin • american countries, including Spain, also 
in Alaska and Canada He is currently serving as Minirter of Music, 
and hklurai ion in Herrod Memorial Baptist Church in Dallas

Dedicatioii services set
A special dedication service will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 

ariemnon at the First Assembly of God Church. 500 S. Cuyler.
The new Family Life Center, a two • story, 110 by 80 foot 

recreational building which includes a gym. full kitchen and 
restnmrn facilities, will be I he feature of dedication

Special guest will be Assembly regional director J.W. Farmer of 
loibbock

The building is available for rental by community groups and 
organizations. If interested, call thechurch at 865-5041.

Thou wilt fhew me the path of lifct 
in thy presence it fulness of )oy...

PSALM 1 d -n

4

T he TIE th a t B in d s .. .  Directory
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Man and woman begon their married 

life in church and according to God's 

holy word are joined together. With 
the Biblo as the basis for the beginning 

of a new life together, it seems only 

reasonable that a continued study of 

God’s word would stren^en and servo 

os a guide to any couple. The Bible can 
truly serve as a tie that will bind two 

together in accord. The church as God's 
ogency on earth con help you 

in Bible study, and with the 

guidance of the Holy Spirit 

con y p  you to understond 
God's will in your life.

'.« a s

“And fha Lord siiall guido thoo 
continually, and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and mako fat 
thy bonas; and thou shalt bo 
Idea a watarad gardan, and 
lika a'spring of watar, whosa 
watars fail not." Isaiah 58-11

Iht Owreb k M's appoisN8 o|MKy ia iWs wwM Isr spnodkif Ikt ksawlieit of Ms lava 
far SMS aad af His ésmasd far moa ta raspaad la Ikal lava by laviai Ms aii|bbor. WHbaal 
Uiis |raaa8iw| la tha lava af M , aa gavammanl ar sarialy ar way af Nft rW Mti| 
parsavara aid iba fraadaau vMcb wa baM sa áaor (vHI iaavitably parish. Tbaralara, avaa
fra« a saMsb paM af viaw, aia sbaaM sappart tba Owreb far Hw saka af Hw waHara

WBWlaOOl WeB lll̂ W9a|r« aalŴB
lidpata M Ibi Chartb bacatm it Mb tha tnilb abaiil awn's Ilia, Haalb aid Hastbiy; Iba
Halb iMdi dant (aM sat Mm fraa la Uva as a cMM af M . U f lllw CoU m m  AUv. Svr.

Th«M Businose Firms and Profossienal Poopl* Art Making This Woakly Mossag« Possibl*. 
Th«y Join with tho Ministors of .Fampa in Hoping thof Each Mossago Will Bo an 
Inspiration to Evoiyono.

HJL mOMPION F A fn  B SUftlY 
S 14 w. xh*tw"tM ass-iaw

ADDINGTON'S WESHRN STORI JOHN T. KINO A SONS
119 S. Cuylor

Wuftum w  « r  for All thu Fomily
669-3141

OH FMd Sedati Sarvka
91B W. Bomac -469-3711

. ALCO DISCOUNT STORE LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Coronado Coittor

"Oiccovor tho DIfforonco"
669-1B33

Taab B bcductriol Suppliac
317 S. Cuylar 669-2SSR.

414 W. Foctor

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anything Automotivo"

469-B464

MARGO'S LA MODE
113 N. Cuylar 64S-S7IS

RI.L ALLISON AUTO SALES - MONTGOMERY WARD B COMPANY
Coretwdo Cantor 669-7401QuoHty Um o  Cots ot Affunloblu Prieut

900 W. Foctor 669-3992 NU-WAY CARPT CLEANING SERVICE
BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE

An Individual Touch V

By Joy Yoemg
Quality Doatn't Coct-k Foyt 66S-3S41

121 N. Cuylor ^ 669-6971
'  PAMPA OPPKE SUPPLY COMPANY

CBC WELDING SERVICE 219 N. CuyM 669-33S3

724 W. Brown 669-4911 PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
CHARUf'S PURNITURI t  CARKTS "Automotive Forte B Suppliat"

939 W. Brawn 669-6B77

1304 N. Bonin
Ttm CofTTfMny To Havo in Your Homo

669-6906 PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY SlOCoali 669 6R6B

410 E. Foclor 669-3334 Pompa Rollor Rink 
For Family Fun-Rallar Shota

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP 123 N. Ward Fompa, Taaoa 669-2903
"Doiignod lipodaHy for You" PAMPA WARIHOUSI A TRANSMR

30B S. Cuylor 649-3731 317 t. Tyng 66S-183S

COSTON'S HOMi-OWNED RAKERY PEPSI COLA OP PAMPA
Coronado Contor 449-7341 n o  8. Fokgr 66S-1R97

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE Plxxo Hut
Wo caociolin in Bampiott, All Typoc Of Fortioc 'Mon.-T1wtc. 11-11 Ffi. BSot. 11-1 Sun 13-11

1101 Alcock 449-3991 BSS W. KingemHI 66S-S97I

CREE OR. COMPANY, INC.
PLAINSMAN MOTEL

Ac Good oc tho BacI B Chaapar than tha Ract
Hugtwt Building

Pi LOMA, INC.
Pom^o PMrf Istoto Contor

649r4441 Nwy. BOW.

PUKO INO>RPORAT1D

669-6R47

421 W. FroiKit 669-6494 OBmait't Baal Ftiand
BOS S. Cuylor 66S-S111

DOUO BOYD MOTOt CO.
831 W. Wilhs 669-9769 RAPCLm iLBCTRK COMPANY

DWIOHf S WELDING SHOP
Camor af Slmhwaathar B Tyng

larcm kSaurar Râ t̂ rirî tg
519 S. Cuylar ^ -3 3 9 S

449-7703
RAOaiPP SUPPLY COMPANY

INOINI PARTS • SUPPLY 409 W. Rmwn St. 66S-16S1
923 W. Foctm 649-8S0S ^ V»-*

111 N. Froft
FORD'S BODY SHOP

669-1619

SHOOK TIRI COMPANY
1400 N. HoboH 66S-5302

PAYTS ORISS SHOP SOUTHWISTIRN PUBLIC SIRVICI
31S N. Rollat«l 669-7433

Tha Stara with a FmmBy Atmacphaia
Certopde CmWM 669-7M1

--------—  TAYIOI SPIAYINO SM VKI
GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVINGS CINTIR TormMa I  Fm I CatNial

649-99933311 FKrytun Fkwy. Fampa, TX. 669-M74 hi Fampa IS Towc

THE O m  BOX TIXAS PUINirUII COMPANY
Baaln-AMat"Oirtt 'Owollly Mama FvmhMnfo-Uca Yawr CiadR*

117 W. KIntcmai 6 6 9 ^ 1 310 N. Cuylar 66S-1613

Nmpa, Toom

HAOIIY STEAM SIRVICi
08 FiaM Sta am Sarvka

66S-42B3

TIXAS PirnTMO COMPANY
319 N. Rcdhwd 649-7941

1

193 N. CryW
WRIOMT FASHIONS

Adventist
Sovontti Doy Advontiit «

Fronklin E. Homo, Mlnistor ............................ .425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo CHopol

Mev. Malpli Demon, Postor ....................................... 711 I. Ĥ wosHi

Assembly of God
AHMibly of God Church

Rov. Rkk Joños ......................................................ShuHytown
Bothol Attombly of God Church

Rov. Rout DoWoHo ..........................................1941 ffoinillon
Calvary Assombly of God

(Uv. MRw 0. auinon ............................................. 1030 lovo
Fint Assombly of God

Rov. Scmi Brossfiold .................................. : . ,  .900 S. Cuylor
Lefora Asvembly af Gad Charch 

Rev. Joka Gailoway ...................................... ...Lefars
Baptist
Sorrofl Baptist Church

Ruv. Jack M. Groonwood .................  ................. 903 Sotyl
Colvaty Baptist Church

Rov. Ronald A. Hoipslor ................. .. 900 t. 23rd Stroot
Control Baptist Church

Rov. AMn HiMsrunnor......... ..........SlaHnvoalhor S Browning
Followthip BaptM Church
' Rov. Earl Maddux ..............  ...........317 N, Wprron

' 9int Baptist Clturch
Ruv. Claud# Ceno ............................................. 203 N. Wost

First Baptist Church (lofors)
Ruv. Rick Wadloy ................. .................  ........... 319 E. 4lh

First Baptist Church (Skollylown)
Rov. Milton Thompson ...........................................Skollytown

First Froowill Baptist
l.C. lynch. Faster ...................  .......................32Ó N. Ridor

Highland Baptist Church .
M.B. Smith, Foster .................................... \ . .1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church -
Bou. Dennis Barton .................................... 1100 W. Crawford

Bmr. Josf|t A, Wed * ................. .. .Starkweather B Kingsmill
, U b ^  Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. Danny Ceurtn^.................................. -̂ BOO E. Browning
Frimora Idlotio Bautista Moxiconna

Rov. Roy RRartilWZi ...................................... 912 Ktaaemlll
/  Fregrossivo Baptist Church

Rov. V.L Babb ................................................... 834 S. Gray
Now Hopo Baptist Church

Rov. V.C/ Martin......................... ................. 404 Hortom St.
Groco Baptist Church

Failor Mourko Korimo............. ........................124 9. Bamos
Faith Baptist Church 

Joo Watson,

.2300 N.

.1419 N. Banks

.1433 N. Nobon

8BS-1M3

Faitor 324 Naide

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard, Fostor ............................. ........2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. VhKont do Foul Catholic Church 

Fathor Francis 1. Hynos C.M....................

Christian
Hi'Lond Chriftian Church

HaroM Starbuck, Mlnistur .....................

First Christian Church
(DISCIFIES OF CHMST)

Dr, Bill Bsswoll
Bsseclete minislor, Iho Bou. Aaron Vooch

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Ruodur .......................................... 901 N. Freet

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Rryco Hubbord ............................................400 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Cuntrol Church of ChrbI

John FelpeR, (Mfehter) ...............................SOON. Somervillu
Church of Christ

Woynu UmoAS, Mlnistor .............................. Oklohomo Struut
Church of Christ (Lofors)

Donny Snood, Ministor ................................................. Lofors
Church of Christ

John Ooy, Mioistor .............. ..........Mary Ellon A Horvostor
Pompo Church of Christ

J.D. Bomord, Miniitor .................................. 73S McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Cousins, MMIstor..................................... Skollytown
Wostsido Church of Christ

Billy T. Jenos, Ministor ...............................1612 W. Kontucky
Wolls Stroot Church of Christ ............................ 400 N. Wolls

Whito Door Church of Christ
Rost Blosingomo, Ministor .................................... Whito Door

Church of God
J.W. HiH .........................................................1123 Gwondolon
Jonathon Tomplo Cbureb of God in Chrid . . , ,  324 Iteikweelber

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Monto Horton ............... Com or of WosI B Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
•iibop Stovon F. Funk .................................. . .731 Sloon

Church of tho Nazareno
Rov. Robort L. Williams ......................................510 N. Wost

Episcopal
St. Motthow'i Epitcopal Church

Rov. E. Donnit Smart ..................... .721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Som Jamison .......................  .........................712 Lofors

Full Gospel Assombly
Lomor Full Gos^l Assombly

Rov. Gono Allofi ................. ..........................1200 S. Sumnor

Jehovah^s Witnesses
1701 Coffoo

Johnson Tomplo Church of 
God in Christ
Rfv. Alton JohnMMi ............................................... 309 W. Willu

Lutheran
Zion luthoran Church

Rov. Thnority Koonig ......................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
Harrah Mothodict Church

Rov. J.W. Roconburg ................................ .. .439 $. Bamot
Fint Molhodift Church

Rov. J.B. Fowlor ..............................................201 E. Fodor
St. Morki Chridian IMothodid Epitcopal Church

C.C. Campbell, Minider ....................... ..........404 Elm
St. Fgul Unitod AAothodId Church

Rov. Jono Oroor .................................3H >4. HoSort

Non-Donominotion
Chrhtian Contor

Rov. Von Boutwaro ...................................... BOI I. Compboll
Tho Community Church ............. ................................Skollytown
Hugh B. Gegen FaHh FeHewihIp Church, Skellytewn

Pentecostal Holiness
Fini Fentecedol Hettneit Church

Rev. Albert Moggerd ..........................................1700 Alceck
HMond Fentecedal HellnaH Cherch *'

Rev. Cecil Fergeten ........................................1733 N. Bonkt

Pentecostal United
United Fonti cedei Cherch 

Rav. H.M. Vooch . .  ..................

Presbyterian
FIrd Fretbyterkie Cherch

Rev. Jetaph L, Tomer , .925 N.' Gray ^

Solvation Army
U. DouM F. CrdWatk, ................................ B. Coyler at TMit
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Sylvie V art^ - 
sings in English

Sylvie Vartan likes to sing in English "I think
* it's the best language to sing contemporary 

music — rock 'n* roll. It doesn't sound as nice in 
FYench The French language is good for ballads 
and intclletHual kinds of songs. 1 love F r e n ^  
But I think English sounds better for rock 'n' r<m. 
No doubt "

This is a surprise since Miss Vartan and her 
husband. Johnny Hallyday. really introduced 
rock 'n' roll to France — translated into French

^  She has sung quite a lot in English this summer 
as she tcHired around Europe, since she is singing 
songs from her first album in English. “ I Don't

I  Want The Night To End." on RCA Records. And 
she hasn't translated them into French.

Her di.sco single. "I Don't Want The Night To 
hM ." entered the American best-selling charts 
in September.

"I'm  impatient to tour in America." Miss 
Vartan says *i waited too long now. Now 
everything gets into place with the record and I'd 
like to start touring.

"I had a crush on America when I first came 
here in 1963. I've been living in Los Angeles — in 
and out of our house there — for 15 years. It took 
me a long time to feel what I should do here and 
to know the people and living here. I think you 
can't make it in a country when you just come for 
a week or so. You have to live there, eat. have 
friends, really enjoy. That is part of the 
knowledge you get.

"I didn't want to work in America before I had 
a record. It took a year to get that done — to

. make up my mind tarho is going to produce it. You 
waste such a long time in talk and contracts. The 
audience doesn't know but it is like years of 
talking about agreements with lawyers You just 
can't jump and do It fast. Now it is done and I'm 
quite happy."

Miss Vartan and Hallyday both tour but not 
together. Both fill big halls and both have 
elaborate shows. Miss Vartan has 16 dancers. 
She cuts down her traveling companyfrom 35 to 
24 when she goes as far as Japan.

"The Olympia in Paris holds only 2.000." she 
says. "In order to make a good show there you'd

, have to stay for six months. It's impossible for 
me to stay six months. We're a pretty expensive 
show. There aren't so many huge places so we 
have to play in tents like a circus; we play in

* front of 4.000 people."

When the couple met. both were teenagers. He 
was a star and she a beginner. A friend of her 
brother's had needed a girl's voice pn a record in 
1961 and Miss Vartan sang. The record was a hit.

Hallyday and Miss Vartan toured together in 
19a3. were married in 1965. Their son David was 
born in 1966

Hallyday's cousin, married to an American" 
performer, sent him Elvis Presley records. And 
some three years after they were hits in 
America. Hallyday and Miss Vartan translated 
them into French and made them hits in France.

•The .stars in France sang chansons — French 
songs. There was nothing like rock 'n' roll in 
France or Europe before, except for jazz, which 
was esmeerning only a certain part of the people. 
When rock n' roll came, it was a music 
teenagers to<>k over. We had crowds of teenagers 
following us. All of a sudden everybody .̂was 
aware that there was such an audience." she 
says.

We sang 'Don't Be Cruel' in French and Ray 
larlcs' tremendous What'd I Say'V We sang 

lie ones that translated well. I'm not talking 
alxHit the meaning of the lyrics but about the 
mu.sicality of the words.

“Bad. Bad I.eroy Brown' goes well in French. 
Tliclma Huston's 'Don't Leave Me This Way' is 
t< hythm n'blues to translate into French. Ido'
I stage. we built a production number around 
it. But I knew a record of it wouldn't self."

Her husband, she says, is still the top rock 
singer in France.

"He knows how to sing rock 'n ' roll." she says. 
"He has that in his blood. He is the only male 
singer who can make French swing to rock n' 
roll music. All the other male singers sing softer 
types of music. In the '60s some tried to sing 
rock They disappeared very fast." >

Miss Vartan was born in Iskretz. Bulgaria, and 
speaks Bulgarian with her mother and brother. 
She also speaks French. English and Italian but 
thinks she is forgetting her Spanish.

Her father, whose roots were Armenian, spoke 
French and liked French culture. He gave her a 
French name. Sylvie, and moved the family to 
France when she was 8.

How’s your news IQ?
B y J O A N  B R U N S K I L L

1. The Justice Department abandoned efforts to 
prevent publication of articles on the H-bomb, 
after what, the government said was secret 
information on the subject was published by: la) 
The Madison Press Connection, of Madison. 
Wis.; (b) a student newspaper. The Daily 
Californian, of Berkeley; (Ci.The Progressive 
magazine.

2. The Onited'^Nstions' General Assembly 
opened its 34th session with a new president in 
office. He's Salim Ahmed Salim of; (a) Kuwait; 
lb) Bangladesh; (c) Tanzania.

3. With the addition of St. Lucia, total U.N. 
membership was brought to: ta) 143: ib) 137; 
(C) 152.

4. A proposed federnl budget for the 1980 fiscal 
year was: la) defeated by the House; tb) 
defeated by the Senate; (c) approved by the 
House.

5. Only one American automobile maker

offered any 1980 model ranking among the first 
10 in the Environmental Protection Agency's 
mileage list. That maker was: ta) American 
Motors; ib) Chrysler; ic) Ford.

6. The 7 U S. Phantom jets and 50 armored 
personnel carriers which were reported to have 
been delivered to their purchasers were the first 
American weapons to have been sold in 25 years 

^to: (a) Egypt; (b) Jordan; (c) Turkey.
7. To help in recovery from the recent 

hu r r icanes ,  the  House Foreign Affairs 
Committee approved an emergency $25 million 
authorization to : la i  Dominica; (b) the 
Dominican Republic; (c) thetwoewntries.

8. A count of postal ballots completed results 
from the elections in Sweden, and gave victory, 
with a majority of one scat in parliannent. to; (a) 
the Conservatives; tb) the non-Socialist bloc; (c) 
the Social Democrats.

ANSWERS: l.a 2.c 3.c 4.a 5.b 6.a 7.c 8.b

TEXAS
PORT WORTH. Texas (AP) 

— There's not much the Fort 
Worth police can do at this point 
but sit and wait for the recovery 
of three stolen diamond rings 
worth 117.000.

You see. the suspect may 
have swallowed them.

The 21-'Vear-old woman was 
arrested Tuesday after two 
downtown je wer ly  s tore  
employees were sprayed in the 
face with Mace. The employees 
told police the woman squirted 
them while looking at a tray of 
diamond rings.

Police caught the woman 
after a two-block footchase 
through downtown, but not 
before she gulped three of the 
rings, they said.

Capt G.S. Geeslin. chief of 
the criminal  investigation 
division, said he may ask for a 
court order to have the woman 
X-rayed ■

T h «  K n i g h t s  o f  C o l u m b u s  
A N N U A L

POLISH SAUSAGE 
SALE-JL

S a t u r d a V v  S o p t o m b o r  2 9 t h  
1 2  N o o n  n i l  6  p . m .  

S u n d a y ,  S o p t o m b o r  3 0 t h  
^  A . M .  t i l l  4  P . M .

SOO N. Ward
(W ard a  Baefclar at tlia  K aiglita  of CokimlNra

N a d )

U N C 0 0 K E D - « 2 ^ u > .
B A R - B - Q U E D . * 2 » L b .

A l s o  a v a i l a M o :
B r o w n  b o o n s

O u r  O w n  B a i ^ B - Q u o  S a ú c o

The Pastoral Staff and Members of 
The First Assembly of God Church

would like to invite you, 
the community,

to the dedication of our new 
— Fami l y Life Center 
Sunday, September 30th . 2:30 p.m.

rest*TIm facility includes a full tàu sym, Mtchen, 
rooms and recreation lacinties.

Reverand J.W. Fanner, Superintendant 
of the West Texas Assemblies of God will 

be speaking.

The ribbon catting ceremony will be at 2:30 p.m.

D U I V l J A P S
CORONADO CENTER ____ i

LOWEST • PRICES • OF • THE • SEASON! 4
SHOP SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

MENS SUITS
'4 Piece Potyeder 

Aworted Colon 
Reg. 155.00

SALE 119~
Special Group

3 pc. Suits
65% polyeifer 

35% Wool 
Reg. 165.00

Sale59M
AAens Scandio Suede

SPORT COATS
Limited Quontitie« 

Reg. 125.00

Girls'
Velour Tops

Gold, Blue, artd Red 
Solid Color

4 to 6x 
Reg. 14.00

Sale
1 0 9 9

7 to 14 
Reg. 16.00

Sale
1 2 9 9

One Table

Men's Slacks
Reg. to 35.00

Sole 9’° 
to 14’

Boys Long Sleeve

/Knit Shirts

L e g e n d s  

o f  D a l l a s

Priât
Blouses

“Reg. 24.00

Sale 15.90
Colorful seosonol prints in out- 
stonding fabrics in printed 
blouses with blazer turnback 
collar in sizes 10-20.

Reg. 12.00

Sizes S,M,L 
Children Dept.

Special Group!
t

Boys Jackets
Sizer 8 to 18 
^ly-lnsukited 

Assorted colors

ale 19’”

WarowK]Sort GocscauU 
O'**** toiht odie* you bea be 
•xkMfpnti. UteVaMcben 

•oobnSwMi 
<***(( Mnc Mere 
sdonsscA*

Sole!
Skirts! Skirts!

Assorted Styles 
and Colors 

Junior & Missy 
Regulor\

18.00 to 2 4 ^ )

Sale 12̂  ̂
to 17’’

Sueded 
Leather Jacket

i c g .  1 0 0 .0 0  Sole 69’1
Smooth Leather 

•«eg. 150.00 S o l e  9 9 ’ ^

special!
the winter wrapHjps! 

cozy chenille robes.

19.90 compere to 30 jOO
There's nothing quite lilce the chic 
vmrmth of chenille Choose the 
classic shmvl collar in rose, 
grape, or teal. O , the sexy 
coilarless wrap in fuchia, 
almond or china blue 
These plush day-night 
warmers are exclusively 
ours, in polyester and 
cotton. Small, medium  ̂
or large sizes 
UNGEME

Sale!

Ladies Boots
High Top 
Low Heel

Colors: Rust, Came) & 
Black

Reg. 37^

Sale 27’°
Size 5-10 Med. 

6-10 Narrow

8

7
9

versatile comfort pouch 
preseason special!

24.99
Qtm unargy mmt. Slip imo thatr 
quiliud warmth w4tilt you raid, witch TV, «.«i
for cwnpiitg. To«ty anug, midiirw wiaAtiind tumbía dry.
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 BtmuM
S Fw)i
9 Sandwich 

typalabbr)
12 T w o (fr)
13 Manure 

iwords
14 Motoring 

aatociation
15 Folktmger 

Guttiria
16 English 

StTMtcar
17 Nothing
18 Young blood
20 Stupid
22 Author 

Fleming
24 Prior to
25 Pedant
29 Mam artery
33 Belonging to 

the thing
34 TransverM
36 Um  a hammer
37 British 

nobleman
39 Capture
41 Meal
42 Iron (Ger)
44 Alphabet
46 Author

Tolstoy

48 Hostility
49 Balls of fringe
S3 Entice
57 Jump
58 Unheeding
60 River in 

Yorkshire
61 Incorporated 

(abbr)
62 Emblem
63 Christmas 

decoration
64 Briny expanse
65 Existence 

(Lat)
66 Mouths (s i)

Answer to Previous Putale

s H
P
E
O

U
O
O

U Q n
□ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □

o u Tt [71
1 □ U a
□ □ O O

\Bm
i T

O I D U B

5 j

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

v2 Air (prefix)
3 South African 

tribe
4 Strange
5 Insecticide
6 Air
7 Call It quits
8 New York 

state city
9 Romanian 

currency
10 Reclined
1T Fabliau

19 Hearty laugh 
(comp wd)

21 Noble gas 
23 Succeeding
25 Surge
26 Small carrying 

bag
27 Questions
28 Com of Iran
30 Charge
31 Layer
32 Woe IS me 
35 Swerve
38 Electric fish 
40 State (F r)
43 Obelisk

45 Agreement 
between 
nations

47 Margarines
49 Pronoun
50 First-rate 

(comp wd)
51 Animal 

society (abbr.)
52 Bends under 

weight
54 Variable star 

m Cetus
55 Secondary 

school
56 River in 

England
59 Hostile force

12

2

22

25 26 27

33

37

42

6

13

16

8

49 50 51

57

6 t

64 .

9 10 11

14

17

58

62

65

59

45

30 31 32

r
S3 54 55 56

60

63

66
ka

Astro-Grit ph
by bemice bede 08ol

,197»
CfMnoM are you will have many 
provecta going at the aame time 
thie coining year. Try to givo 
prkxltioe to the more promialrig 
onaa, or you may not give the 
nacaaaary attention to any of 
them.
U M U  (Ropt » O e t  » )  Don’t 
even try to fight dty haN today. 
The quickeat way to and any 
confrontations that might occur 
Is to lot thinm go In one ear artd 
out the other. Olacover with 
whom you beat gat along roman- 
ticaly by sondlnig (or your Astro- 
Qraph Latter which begins anew 
«•Nh your birthday. MaH $1 for 
each to Astro-Qraph, Box 469. 
Radio Cttv Station. N Y. 10019. 
Be sura n> specify birth data. 
•CORPK) (OcL a4-Ne«. 22) 
Prida could ba your biggest ene
my today N you fall to ask advice 
or counaei from one you know 
has the answers you're seeking. 
Don't hold back. Seek advice. 
tAaiTARRHJS (No*. 23-Oec. 
21) UsuaMy your charm and wit 
takes you a long way toward 
achievliM your goals, but not so 
today. Only proven methods or 
experience win suffice. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
It’s not llko you to attempt to use 
anything but practical methods 
to accomplish your purposes. 
This Is the wrong day to try any-

AoS aRRIB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You may not Hke It because you 
are usually the one who comas 
up with neat and exciting ideas, 
but today It will ba those you'ra 
involvad with who’ll próvida the

PI9CE9 (Fab. 20-March 20) 
Qhances are you will have many 
pro)ects going at the same time 
this coming year. Try to separate 
and give priorities to the more 
promising ones, or ypu may not 
give, the necessary attention to 
any of them.
ARtfB (March 21-AprN 19) 
PoHtaly disregard ail the friendly 
butting-ln you are likely to 
encounter today whan you 
attempt to tackle a difficult task. 
Thare are no shortcuts.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) 
Before you become a salf- 
appointad teacher today, make 
certain you know what you’re 
talkirtg about. Your Irwtructions 
will be put to the test.
OCMM (May 21-Juna 20) Your 
first obligation Is to your family 
today. Don’t lot outsiders talk 
you out of doing what Is right. 
You're the one who will wind up 
being unhappy.
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) Face
your limitations today. Instead of 
quarreling over who Is right or 
wrong, give the other guy a 
chance to prove his contentions 
and you’N learn somethirtg.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) All talk 
artd no action will net you exactly 
zero. If you hope to have a pro
ductive day, the only way to 
achieve It Is by the sweat of your 
brow.
VIROO (Aug. S4-9ept. 22) 
Somatimaa you can go over
board with analyzing .things to 
the point where you lose out. 
Today, howavar, you are wisa to 
ba cautloua and not taka any 
foolish gambles.

S T IV I C A N Y O N » r  MMIm i  Cw ilff
l y O M P b i

SIMAtfAPDWN, 
PAIV/YOU PONT 
HAVtTD PROVI 
WNO VOUAKt/

1^1 TUOüéBT'*.IPyMI W H - 
WmRLEWASM lAHfRI 
AMUSIN6 FANTASY HAVI I 
• W IT H »  IS M M . BètH

VVPPONDCNOWÌ >OÜ/MfcAN-WP ^  
-BifTTWMMH I I FtgiUP8UBOHIC
-  ' Pu3Sue-oK  B » h

W R I-O R  MORSI?

THI VnZARD OP K>

li» 127,4 S ^ 4 U S T  II ^ eialSPIPM M  Ì

^FWM t MMpWiM Me . Mit

C iP U U P  P U T  

FlAc ^ .

Í •d

O'.

O M7B by NiA. Me .T M Npg M I. PM ON
" W e ' l l  p lay  w e ’ re  th e  g o o d  g u y s , 

and  y o u 're  th e  fu e l s u p p lie rs ! ’ *

PUNNY lUSINISS •y  t eger M ie n

r ...BASICALLV THey'RETHE
E y c e p r WITH 1W E  a 

• ; f e ( 3 ü L A R r i T » u : s F D R r s J  
^ w w iH E ''e y E c c ;n v E '; '
I  DtSCUSS IflE  AflAl?ICET.

ÍRSüIAR  Ct)T-*l2tr 
e«ajwecur-“20»

\

n

M ARMADUKi l y  Irm i Andersen

m
g i i l '

jir r i

C  4̂79 United Feaiure Syndicale me

'I can see he's running away 
from home...but he isn't 

running^O r^ough!"

A U lY O O r
X D ID N 'T ESÆ N S E E  
T H A T  P A N S  H (X E  
U N O L  I  W A S  RKàHT 
O N  TO P  O F  IT/

e  Í t ì a  h.

I IO S H

i o o m t « j o w . . ;  

lueveRTOC 
UAnU IK) 
^ C H O O t .

piAN im •y O mnIn  M. S c M a

U)EV£ BEEN 5HENT FDR 
SEVBnVfEARS ABOUT. 
TNE UNFAIR TREATMENT OF 
.(JOMEN ATHLETB̂ Cmî

BUT NOU THAT 
UNFAIR TREATMarTi 

I5C A U S 1N 6 VUPRCAR? 
AN UPROAR

UNFAIR!! 
UNFAIR!!.

TK

vK

Í  ANUPRÛ4R.V a

H K A M H K m y  V W w I V  W W W I V I W e

H6H.HEH... AUDlHEKiTHt
VlDMAiO 5Aff̂  TO THIS FRD6 ...

WAIT A MIKJCnrE., 
I  fO RSO TTHE 
PUJCH U K B

A k J C n H E R
D W M K

I  REM ÊM KR

- -Ww- N H I  f flQef

H O  y w  n ^ u e  w of?TH P i n s
A Trace on

TRertAT?

PMSCIUA'S POP

I HEARP 
THIS VOICE 

INA.
tTREAM.'

r r s A lp ’" ' 0 l ^ '  SO UR  
WkUGKTER A  HORSE" 
0UV SOUROMKaHTER 

A H O R S E

"A N P  IT MK3HT VE 
WORKEP F  SOU H A W T   ̂
S A IR ^P LE /eE . FORT

WINTHtOP ly  Dkit CeveNi

W 0 F...U H yU H .

/

•̂ OOCXIF- a n -
\*toOF \M5IPF..

/

I  P I D N Y  
K N C W  

H B C O X P  
D O J I M M V  
S T E W A R T .

lU M â ivfè io s R ) by TJ(. Ryan

fO R  H A lF p O  A N

(1
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Is ijK K E R

A*B

r

SCHIMLf
SCRIBBUr

SOtlBBLE /■

«JPAPaK ai
Yk

flAPK ANO n M S T • y le b

F R H >  A N P  P u N i C f i

W A p B u R r O N

O U R  f f f i E N O S
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T H f t  Ô R ü M p r

\
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Friday

EVENMO

•:30

7XX>

■  STAR TREK Spac»
SMd'(eOmiM.)
H S ^ O M D A N O S O N

NEWS
•  SODYRUILDINQ: 
MOHT OF TRE

STUDIO SEE 
BEWITCHED 
ALL m THE FAMILY 
NEWLYWED GAME 
TICTAC DOUGH 

MACNEA LEHRER

SPORT
DALLAS COWBOY 

WEEKLY
Q  I DREAM OF JEANNIE 
S  JIM ROCKFORD, 
^ A T E  mVESTIOATOR 
O  BASEBALL Atlanta
Bravaa va Cincinnali Rada 
(2hra..30mina.)
O  DIFF'RENT
STROKES-HELLO, 
LARRY Radio paraonality 
Larry Aldar iatato Naw Yoffc 
Ioaudition fora job aahoal of 
a llva talavlalon ahow-and 
ia raacuad from an on-air 
diaaatarbyAmoldandRutli- 
la. Quaat alar: Maadowlark 
LMon. (SOmina.)
•  WSIDETHENFL 
O  WBC WORLD HEAVY
WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 
ABC Sporta «vili provlda Uva 
covarapa oi tha WBC 
Haavywaigbt Cttampion- 
thip bout batwaan Larry 
Hoknat and Eamia Sha vara 
from Laa Vagaa. (3 hra.)
Q  NEWS DAY 
( a  INCREDIBLE HULK An 
accidant at a chamical war- 
lara raaaarch alation aanda 
Or. David Bannar on a frantic 
raca for an antidota to aava

7:30

too

too
too

Ih# livaa ol himaall and a 
(00 mina.) 

OUNSMOKE 
WALL STREET WEEK

Íalaviaion and Iha SO'a'
1 700CLUB

ITNEROCKFORDFILEB 
MartattaHartlay puaat atara 
aa a hard-noaar* court ap- 
poMad racalvar aaaignad 
to collact a $36,000 Jud- 
gamant from harriad privata 
aya Jim Rocklord. (Saaaon 

^amiaraieomina.)
: BURLESQUE 

COMO
iSHINGTONWEEK 
INREVIEW
•  THE OUKES OF HAZ- 
ZARD Boaa Hogg importa 
hianaalynaphawtohalphim 
bag tha Dukaa and trap 
Shariff Ronco aa an accaa- 
¡oiy.(60mina.)

Q la r e d o
QRr-.T ZOOS OF THEH^)RLO

nappad from tha hoapilal 
banda tha famHy togathar 
aathay try varioua manna to 
^  tha Infant. (00 mina.) 
O  MOVK -(WESTERN) 

“ Ona Mora Train lo 
Rob” 1071 Oaorga Pop- 
pard, Diana Muldaur. A man 
aaaka ravanga on tha 
formar robbary partear who 
aanthimtoiall.(2hra.)

0:30 •BASEBAUHoualonAa- 
Iroa va Loa Angalaa 
Oodgara(Chra.)
H  NK3»a GALLERY 
m  MOVIE
-(COMEDY-DRAMA) ••• 
“ThaQoodbyaQM” 1077 
Richard Oraj^aa, Maraha 
Manon. A vary odd coupla'a 
hala al firat aight turna into 
lova, in apita of thamaalvaa. 
'»G ) (111 mina.)

10:00 H 8 Ò JW Y  SALES SHOW 
• • I M  NEWS

FAROUK;LASTOFTHE

11.-00 •  DICK CAVETT SHOW 
Quant: Rax Harriaon, Part I. 
•  m o v ie -(DRAMA) 
“ DaaBi Soraam" 1070 
Cloria Laaohman. Art Car- 
nay. Trua alory of Iha bmlal 
murdar ol a young woman 
and tha paopla arho ignorad

»crlaa for halp. (2 hra.)
MOVIE -(DRAMA) •* 

“MWnIsMExpraaa'' 1S7S 
Brad Davia. Gripping ac
count ol a young Amarican 
travalar'adaaparataafforta 
to aaaapa a Turkiah priaon 
whgra ha la aarving a Ufa 
aantanca for poaaaaaion of 
Haahiah. (Rated R)(2hra. 3

Saturday
EVENBIQ

IBIQVALLEY
UWRENCE WELK

6:30

•  SRO: ALL-STAR PUP
PET SPECTACULAR
•  HEE HAW Quanta: Dr. 
Billy Graham, Tannaaaaa 
ErniaFord, Jimmy Rodgara, 
Bobby Butter. (00 mina.)
•  WALL STREET WEEK

iateviaion and tha SO'a'
I NEWS 
I ta r z a n

WASHINGTON WEEK

EISCMED White poU- 
ticiana call for hla raaigna- 
tion. Chief Eiachiad narrow
ly miaaaa capturing tha 
paychopathic alayar of 
young woman, but laarna 
that tha gunman plana to 
culminate hia raign of tarror 
by firing indiacrhninalaly 
kitoacrowdadrailglouafaa- 
tival. Guaat atar: Raymond 
Burr. (Concluaion; 00 
mina.)
O  FACES OF COMMU'*- 
ISM 'Czachoaiovakla' Hav
ing baan vary much undar 
tha control of tha Sovlal 
Union, Czachoaiovakla ia 
axaminad aa a paat rabal- 
lioua atata which la now an 
axampla of hard-llna Soviat 
jdaology. (SO mina.)
O  DALLAS Tha ahockof 
tha Ewing baby baing kkt-

10:30
PtUROAHS
•  moviMOVIE-(SCIENCE FIC
TION)..........DaylhaEarIh
Stood SUH" 1001 Michaal 
Rannia, Patricia Naal. A vtei- 
tor from anothar planai 
oomaa to Earth to warn ua 
about tha folly of nuctear 
warfara. (KMmlna.)
•  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
Hoal: Johnny Cgraon. 
Guauta: Lola Patena,' David 
Stmnbarg. (00 mina.)
Q0 CBS LATE MOVIE THE 
NIGHT STALKER' Primal 
Scraam' An oil conglomar- 
ata takaa a aoil cora aampte 
from tha Arctic, but aa it 
thawa, thacaMa intha aighl- 
million-yaar old aampte ra- 
produca and bacante ac- 
thra. (Rapaal) BAOLANOS' 
1074 Stara: Martin Shaan, 
Siaay Spacak.

10:48 O  VIRGINIAN

7:30

kaap Hatea In Iha dark ovar 
ihataolthalnolhteoteoooh- 
tegforagourmatfaaalaha'a 
ptenaad lo Impraaa harrteh 
ratetivoa-baoauaa ha tor- 
ggl lo pay Iha powar bM. 
•  MEETÍNG OF MBE>S 
Guaata: Bartrand Ruaaait, 
Saint Auguattea, Empraaa 
Thaodora and Thomaa Jal- 
teraon.(aOmtea)
•WORMNQBTIFFSMika 
aacorte molhar-to-ba Mkki 
to ttte doelor'a ottica and 
winda up gattino a doaa ol 
troubte la ralum whan ha 
comaa faca lo faea wNh a

r robbar.
POP OOES THE 

COUNTRY
• m is s n a t io n a l t e e n -
MCRPAQEANT 
•  d e t e c t iv e  SCHOOL 
O  BAD NEWS SEARS 
Buttarmakar and hla Baara 
go aN oul lo halp S-yaar-oId 
Ragi Towar raaHza hia firol

•  DICK CAVETT SHOW 
Quaat: Rax Harriaon, Part 
H.

I O  THE MtDMQHT

f !CIAL
TWORONNKS 
BASEBAU (REPLAY) 

CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
'Conabnting Adulta' A call 
OMoparalionwIthaburolary 
ring going on tha aida makac 
tha mlalaka of robbing a 
ayndicalaman. (Rapaat;60 
mint.)

NEWS 
I MCyyS
I UNTOUCHABLES 

DRAGNET 
I WORLD ATLARQE 
I HUMAN DIMENSION 

NEWS

7K)0 •  COMEBACK
•  DAVIDSON’S TENNIS
CLASSK*
•  ' CHIPa A thraatanad 
gang war batwaan local 
taanagara and a ring of oar- 
atrlpping thiavaa makaa 
MaUbu Baach duty difficult 
for Jon and Ponoh. (SO 
mina.)
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) ** 
“Amatardam KM” 1878 
Robart MHchum, Bradford 
OUbnan. Story of Intama- 
tional intrigua aa a man la 
lurad to Amatardam, Lon
don and Hong Kong to anuff 
oul a billion dollar drug 
amuggling ring. (Ratad R) 
(90 fflinu.)
•  THE ROPERS Slaniay 
takaa hilariout maaauraa to

S.-00

^jmanca

« f r ”
THAT NASHVRXE

BJ AND THE BEAR BJ
gala aavan baautHul f amate 
truck drivara to organlza to 
combat a gang of ruthlaaa 
compalitort and a corrupt 
tewman.(SaaaonPramlara;

Smina.)
THE LOVE BOAT 
MOVIE-(ADVENTURE) 

•••% “ChwgaofthaUght 
Brigada” 193SErroiPlynn, 
ONvia da HaviUand. Blazing 
flctionallzad tala of moat 
amazing raal war advan- 
turaa avar told. (2 hra.) 
ra  BIG SHAMUS, LITTLE 
SHAMUS Brian Oannahy 
portraya Arnia Buttar, Iha 
alraal-wiaa houaa dalac- 
tiva of Iha Anaonte, a vanar- 
ablaaatabllahmanl which 
ha a obtalnad a naw teaaa on

Ufa through tha tegaAzaUoa 
ofcaateogambItegteAtten- 10:1S 
tio City- (Pramlara; SO K):30

S T n a s h v b u  o n  t h e  
RQAM^

8:30 • » ! LOCATION:ROBM 
WILLIAMS
•  p o r te r  w a g o n e r  
m om

too • b o x b io
•  A MAN CALLED 
SLOANE Sacrat agant 
Thomaa Sloana goaa aH out
toatopabizarraanddaagar- 
oua woman who la uaiag 
awarmaof'datellocuate'to iO:4S 
daatroy grate cropa and 
maka Amariea dapandaat 
on foraign wheat. Quaat 
alar. Edte Adanm. (80

S I T hART t o  h a r t  Tha 
Harta' aouth of tha border 
boating holiday luma Jon
athan and Jannlfar into 11K)0 
daaparala fugiHvoo, on tha 
run from tha Mexican poUea 
and a gang of intamational n : i s
drug daatera. (80 mina.) 
•PAMSJamaaEarlJonaa 
atara aa Woodrow Parte, a 
captain ol daiaotivaa on a 
metropolitan poNca foroa, 
who alao moonlighta aa a 
profaaaor of orkninoiogy at 
a local univaralty. il:3 0

Sramtero;80mina.)
) HIGH CHAPARRAL 
) MOVIE-(ADVENTURE)

••te "Faat Charlla Tha |2:30 
Moonbaam-RMar” 1878 
David Caradina, Branda 
Vaccaro. A World War I 
veteran aata oul to win tha 
firat Tranacontinanlal mo- 
toroycte race. (Rated PQ) '
(99 mkia.)

10K)0 • bum  PHILLIPS SHOW
• • n ew s
•  ABCNEWS 
•  BENNY HHJ. SHOW

S WREBTUNQ 
NEWS

NCAA FOOTBAU 
CaWomte ve Mtebigan U  
hra.)
•  r o c k  CONCERT 
•  SATURDAY MQHT 
UVK
•  SNEAK PREVEIWS 
•  MOVK -(MYSTERY) 
•••te “SiilrMBtalrnaaa”
1848 Dorothy MoQuira. 
(Jaorga Braat. in an aarte 
manaion.amufaaarvantglrt 
ia atalkad by an unaaan 
oavohooath. (2hm.) 
m  MOVW
-(WESTERN-ADVENTURE 
**te "VNteRidaa” 18SS 
Yul Brynnar, Robart MH- 
chum. Uaiag a plane, an 
Amarican gunrunaar aida 
VNtekihiafightagaiaatMax- 
ico'aravoiut ionary forcea.^hra.)

DICK CAVETT SNOW 
William Qibaon,

« ywrighl. 
I ---------I MOVK-(ADVENTURE) 

**te “ Savaga laLoaaa” 
1874 QaorgaC Scott, Trteh 
VanOavara.AfaaUly,ahlpw- 
raokad on a daaarted ia- 
land, muat coam to gripa 
with the primal forcea of Ufa.

»atad R) (lum ina.)
I DICK CAVETT SHOW 

Quaat:
WWiama.

«MONSWE 
klMOVK-(COMEOV)**te 

‘1 CoaM Nauar” 1873 
Carmina CaridL Cynthia 
Harrte. Wife awappktg an
tica of a pair of Naw England 
coupteaand on a happy nòte 
whanthair'hip’Irtendaintar- 
ruptthairpropoaadawap.(2 
hra.)
•  AUSTRI CITY LIMITS 
'Chat Atkina and Maria 
Travia'(80 mina.)

B O O K  C H A T
W)icn life becorq,cs too real, sometimes you can't tell the grown-ups 

from the kids-so says Alison Lurie in her new book. "Only Children"
Both escape into play-acting and fantasy: the adults, to forget 

personal failure and the threat of destruction: the children, to dvoid 
growing up and the complex problems it brings.

Alison Lurie skillfully constructs her brief tale within the setting of 
a wooded summer retreat whose beauty and simplicity is in direct 
contrast to an America ravaged by Depression, at the brink of war.

She takes two successful married couples n the brink of their own 
crisis: two imaginative nine-year-old girls and one unhappy 
adolescent boy. and a sufficient - unto - herself liberated lady-and 
creates a situation that threatens a bigger explosion than the 
fireworks thegroup has assembled to celebrate the Fourth of July.

"Only Children ' takes you deep into the little girls' fantasy 
world-and just when you think you are safe, picks you up and 
smacks you down again into the grown-ups' world of fear and deceit 
The change lea ves you breathless-but never bored.

Mary Fatheree
"The Searching Spirit.” by Joy Adamson

As a young woman in Austria. Joy Adamson studied piano, voice. 
dres.smaking. sculpture, painting, shorthand and typing, and book 
jacket designing. She married three times, climbed Kilimanjaro and 
riskc*d her life many times researching her drawings of the flora of 
h;a.st Africa

But Joy's life really began when she married a game warden and 
di.scoyered the animals of Kenya.

.Joy Adamson spent six of her thirty years in Africa painting sev6n 
hundred portraits depicting the fifty tribes and fifty-two sub-tribes of 

 ̂ Kenya in tribal jtostumes. Her desire to undertake this project was 
pmmpted by the realization that the African culture was rapidly 
vunLshing: tribal customs and traditions forgotten

She illustrated seven bo îks on the flora of East Africa, choosing 
.samples from sea level to high mountains. To complete her 
drawings, she camped out in almost inaccessible places.

Helen Carter

Time will be f l y ing  by  a t  t h e  n e w  c o m e d y .  
"B oeing -B oeing . " now  on s t a g e  t h r o u g h  O c t .  20 
at A m ar i l l o ' s  C o u n t r y  S q u i r e  D i n n e r  T h e a t r e .  A 
play  about  the  i n t r i c a c i e s  of  t i m e  a n d  t i m e t a b l e s ,  
espec ia lly  t h o s e  i n v o l v i n g  a i r l i n e  s c h e d u l e s ,  th e  
action c e n t e r s  a r o u n d  a p l a y b o y - b a c h e l o r ' s  

'a p a r lrh e h T  n e a r  O r l y  A i r p o r t  in P a r i s .  B u f f e t  
d i n n e r  s e r v i c e  b e g i n s  T u e s d a y  t h r o u g h  
Sa tu rdays  a t  6 :30 p . m . :  t h e  C o u n t r y  R o g u e s  
preshow  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  7 :30  p . m . ;  a n d  t h e

play  b eg in s  a t  8 p . m .  C o u n t r y  S q u i r e  is l o c a t e d  a t  
1-40and  G r a n d .

A

Gymnastics 
at maU

Gymnastics of Pampa will be 
featured at the new Pampa Mall 
this weekend.

Demonstrations will be given 
by gymnastic students of all 
ages They will be giving ah 
exhibition in the art of tumbling 
with the use of mats and 
mini-trampolines

Be sure to come see the 
approximately 120 tumblers 
shewing th e i r  gymn as t ic  
expertise in the Pampa Mall. 
They will be performing from 
4:00 p.m to 9 00 p.m. Friday, 
and Saturday, you can sec the 
a.spiring gymnists from 10 00 
a.m.toO odp m

^IcouMhelp 
provide you with a 
regular moothly 
income if you 
became diisahledr

Horry V. 
Gordon

YaurTópCr Texas 
Agant for 31 Yuan 

Nurth Sitte 
Curunodu 

CanlUT 
44«-384l

C jiO V »

See me about State Farm 
disability kK»me insuranca

L lk e a fo o d
nelglibor,
• a lB fE n ii
IsthEre.

*7S*0
Me Fuel UeM MwiakM

it

lis h
A Mteiuuu flub filai, 

' M SHlM M KIgM  
flafi* aa tea laateu. 
N «181 Mat ter, guMlt 

tteate

NMMT
II uau-Ng«.

KfDM'TV
A C 9 ^ àffHtort
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I T U IN M J U I CA PR I • n-1«

iORK DOUGLAS 
ARNOLD SGHWARZENE6GCR 
FOSTER BROOKS

ANN-MARGRET 
RUTH BUZZ! 
NEL TILLES 

FAD im iDC

CmiNIUPtTIIIIES-......RASIUI NOtrOKLEK.. ....ULIEEIIU.
M inm s iiu-Niuoe w

-,»:;r9siixnoiis Run nza • iUEiJw •
NELTRiis j t ;: PWLUK c .^ i8 ira s  tsrnviiusuiGn 

:R0emUUIE -JMOIlTClIiDXW ‘-rUliraMM t'r":;IU!nHFIK.

IT IJH H M JM I Top o’ Texas,

Ckiess Who% Back?
0
A M M A L H O lrfB
Tfw Moat Popular Movia Conwdy or Al IkiM

A UNIvru'f,^a{.nEL£ASE anww —intowwueiot «c KiM HT«atM M oiO^|^

‘*SUK SNOT’

AFTER T I G H T S  o u r
r r s  'GROSS OUT!'

'¡Himmer Camp'

i^ d a *t v

SEYM O UR BO R D E & Associates
piuiunt» SUM M ER c a m p  '

SlaiitrH) JO HN  C M CLAUGHl In  
‘  'T  M ICH A ELS  C O LLE E N  O N EIL  

(R E IN ER  and as HORSt RAV HO LLAN D

Score!
Team!Score!

ixncwrMNmMna
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Pirates shelledy 
Expos rained out

PIrrSBUHiill I APi — Tht' Pittsburgh Pirates' magic number is 
still four, and it 's not so magic anynnorc

I think we ll bounce back We have to. Phil Gamer said 
Thursday alter Pittsburgh was beaten 9-5 by the St Louis Cardinals, 
trimming the Pirates lead to one game in the .Naiional League Kast

The Montreal Kxpos. crushed 10-1 here Wednesday night in the 
biggest Pirate win of the season, could have moved back into a tic for 
first W ith a Thursday night sweep of a doubleheader in .Atlanta But 
the twinbill was rained out

Meanw hile it raint*dSt Louis basehits. 17 of them, at Three Rivers 
Stadium as the Cardinals clinched third place with their makeup 
game victory

h ra te  Manager Chuck Tanner shuttled an a.ssortment of pitchers, 
starters and relievers, to i he mound.

He did It becau.se of injuries and because he didn't want todi.srupt 
his starting rotation tor three weekend games here with the Chicago 
Cubs, a serii*s which ends Pittsburgh's regular season

Tanner was saving Jim Bibby Bert Blyieven and Bruce Kison to 
pitch against the Cubs

Had the Pirates beaten St Louis, they could have clinched the 
div ision W ith a sweep of Chicago, no matter how the Expos fared the 
mstofihewaj ................

But. now ihe Pirates could wm the rest and still finish in a tie — if 
■Montreal w ins three from Philadelphia and a .Monday makeup of the 
doubleheadi'r with Atlanta

Giants 5. Dodgers 3
Mike Ivic slammed a three-run homer, his 27th of the seakon. and 

three Dodger errors aided the Giants victory Vida Blue. 14-14. was 
the winner with relief help from Greg Minton, who got his fourth 
save

White Sox 4. Twins 2
The division races may be over in the American l.eague. but not 

the late-inning heroics
Everybixly likes to be the hero once in a while." said Jim 

Morrison of Chicago, who got his chance Thursday night Morrison 
belted a two-run homer in the 10th inning to give the White Sox a 4-2 
victory over the Minnesota Twins

It was .Morri.son who scored on Mike Marshall's balk to win the 
game for Chicago Wednesday night, and Morrison who did most of 
the damage again Thursday as the White Sox beat the Twins for the 
fifth straight time and completed a three-game series sweep 

Yanks 5, Indians 2
.New York trailed 2-1 going into the ninth but tied the score on a 

single by George Scott, walks to Reggie Jackson and Juan Beniquez 
arvd a sacrifice fly by Roy White Oscar Gamble followed with his 
19th home run of the season, into the right-center field bleachers.

Ex-Yankee Cliff John.son s run-scoring double in the ninth inning 
had put the Indians in front

Red Sox C, Blue Jays S
Carlton Fisk had two singles in the game prior to hitting a 

game-winng homer in the ninth
Toronto had gone ahead 5-3 with four runs in the eighth, including a 

two-run homer by Rick Bosetti, but Boston tied it in the bottom of the 
eighth on a two-run homer by Fred Lynn, his 39th of the season.

DONN.A C A P O N !  Y O U N G  d a n c e s  for  joy  a f t e r  
dropping a long b i r d i e  p u t t  on t h e  18th g r e e n  
T h ur sd ay  a t  Ben t  T r e e  C o u n t r y  C lu b  in D a l l a s .

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o l

Brewers 7, Mariners 6
Seattle took a 6-4 run by scoring three runs in the fourth inning and 

three more in the fifth, but .Milwaukee tied the game on Paul 
Molitor's two-run doOble in the bottom of the fifth lliat was all the 
scoring till the 11th. when Buck .Martinez got his game-winning hit off 
Byron McLaughlin to clinch second place in the AL East for 
Milwaukee

Rangers!. A's 3
Jim Sundberg's RBI-single capped a three-run sixth inning for the 

Rangers and gained the victory for Larry McCall. 1-0. who was 
making his first start for the Rangers ...

ATHLETIC TENNIS  
SHOE SALE

IN CLUN N e AIDIDA PRO-KEDS
EiiWr* Stock of Men’s Womon’s, Childrens

to

ENTIRE 
STOCK 
SALE 

IN h  
PR08RESS

GA TTIS
Shoo Sforo

207 N CUYIER 
P H O N f 806  665 5321 

PAMPA

SAVINCS
THROOOHOUT 
THE STORE

Parker still leads
DENISON. Texas (APi -  

Hank Parker held an 11-pound 
lead today going into the final 
round of the $50.000 Bass 
Masters Classic tournament at 
nearby I^ke Texoma.

The 26-year-old Clover. SC., 
fishing pro has caught 11 pounds 
of bass Thursday to bring his 
total catch to 28 pounds and nine 
ounces after the first two rounds 
of the th r ee -day  fishing 
tournament

GET IN THE ACTION!

W I N O REGISTER NOW FOR 
PUNT, PASS & KICK.

It’ s free, and open lo  boys and girls ages 8 to 13.
C om pete w ith  o thers in your own age g roup . IT you 
w in , you 'll com pete  in h igher levels o f com pe tition . 
You cou ld  even com pete  in the  PP&K N a tiona l 
C ham p ionsh ip  F ina ls he ld  at Super B ow l XIV to  be 
p layed January  20,1980, in Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia .

Come in to Harold Barrett Ford, Inc. and 
REGISTER ANYTIMEI

W I N Q

R eg is tra tion  is s im p le . Just v is it ou r dea le rsh ip  w ith  
yo u r pa ren t o r gua rd ian  and s ign up. W hen you ‘ 
reg is ter, y o u 'll be g iven a free  PP&K T ips  B o o k  It has 
po in te rs  from  the  pros and is  designed to  p repare  
you fo r Punt, Pass & K ick.

1 4 7 1 0 Competition will be

10:30 A.M.-SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 29 
at Hai^ester Stadium 

Pampa, Texas

W I N Q HAROLD BARREH
FORD, INC.

701 W. Brown tompo, Toxot 665*B404

V' '

At Dallas Open

Stephenson grabs two-shot lead
I)A1.I.AS (AP i — Jan Stephenson held a two-shof lead as the 

second nnind began today in the $150.000 Dallas Open, but cooling her 
image as a sex symbol seems almost as importani to her as golf these 
days

"I hardly could be labeled the sex symbol type." Stephenson said 
after posting a 6-under-par 66 in the first round of Ihe Ladies 
lYofessional Golf Association tournament. ’ I go to bed early, i eat 
most of my meals in my room and I'm probably the hardest worker 
on the tour "

She admits part of her image resulted from a wet T-shirt 
photograph that appeared on the cover of a national sports 
magazine She said Ihe photo was made "as a joke The 
photographer tossed me this T-shirt and I had Ihe sh(it made and I 
was so embarrassed when it became public."

The Australian native joined the LPGA tour in 1973 and has 
established solid credentials, winning almost $300.000. including 
$55.354 in 23 tournaments this year 

She fired 33s on both nines Thursday, posting seven birdies and a 
bogey "I was really charged up ." she said "I was feeling pretty , 
good about my round because in the past I've played about the same 
but didn't get anything out of jay  score 

• I think itikiiae lorget off to a good start bull can't afford to lose ♦ 
my temper Often, after I miss a couple putts. I lose my head."

StephciLson has yet to win a toumameni in 1979 but said. "I really 
like my chances every time I tee up"

She now makes her home in Fort Worth, Texas, and said the other 
members of the lour have begun teasing her about becoming a 
Texan.

Holmes, Shavers square off tonight
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (APl -  Eamie 

Shavers tries tonight to become the 
second-oldest heavyweight champion in 
history. He'll fight Larry Holmes, who 
found out in his last bout he is not too old to 
learn.

"It's always on my mind. You guys 
(reportersi won't let me forget it." said 
Holmes of his unimpressive performance 
against little-known Mike Weaver, who 
gave the World Boxing Council champion a 
rough time before being stopped in the I2th 
round last June 22.

"I learned to discipline myself." said the 
29-year-old H' Imes. who contends he didn't 
prepare properly for Weaver He said he 
hasn't made the same mistake for Shavers, 
though he easily outpointed Shavers in 12 
rounds on March 25.1978.

Should Shavers win the title at age 35. he 
vwHild be second only to Jersey Joe Walcott

as the oldest heavyweight champion. 
Walcott was 37 when he knocked out 
Ezzard Charles in 195ltowin the title on his 
fifth try. This is Shavers' second title shot; 
he was outpointed by Muhammad Ali on 
Sept 29.1977.

• I ll knock him out in the fifth round." 
said Shavers, who said he has come of age 
as a fighter and will be a mu8|i different 
man than the one who lost to Holmes last
year.

"I'm  beginning to think now. I'm not 
trying to kill a guy with one hand." said 
Shavers, who u s ^  both hands to knock out 
Ken Norton in one round last March ^  and 
get back into the championship picture.

But while Holmes says he has learned his 
lesson, he adds Shavers is too old to learn to 
change

"I don'l really think you can get better 
when you get a certain age." said Holmes.

a one-time sparring partner for Shavers 
who expects Eamie to be (he same man he 
beat before. "I don't really believe Shavers 
has the punching power he says he has."

Odds-makers agree with Holmes. To bet 
on the champion, one must give 4-1. If you 
like Shavers, you get 3-1.

Holmes weighed in Thursday at 210 
pounds, five pounds lighter than for the 
Weaver fight, and one pound lighter than 
Shavers.

The fight at Caesars Palace headlines a 
show that also features another world title 
shot and appearances by unbeaten Sugar 
Ray Leona^ and the great Roberto Duran.

ABC will televise the card from 5 p.m. to 
8 p.m.. PDT.

Leonard, of Palmer Park. Md.. is 
scheduled to  f ight  for the WBC 
welte rweight  championship against 
Wilfredo Benitez Nov. 30.

SANIMONS COMMUNICATIONS 
OF TEXAS

1425 N. Hobart
SEE THE GAMES ON TV

66S-2381

Saturday,!

Maaday, • I

ja. —  OMa Stata vt. UOU 
I —  Haaatoa vs. (Havalaad 
M —  Washiaglaa vt. SMaata 
ja.,-.- Oallat vt. OiaaiimaN 
H. —  Haw Eaglaad vt. trata lay

CUIBCRSONSTOWERS 
Chevrolet

ÊOS N Haboft 665*1665

MR. OOODWRENCH SPECIAL
Buy 3 Shock Absorfaort 
GET 1 SHOOK FREE

8 0

OM SUuin
«M C f/ n u m

(a w iu a iig ica ifa m

Kaaa <lMt Oraot OM raatiwt 
wMi Oaiuiin« OM aartt

* Hoaa l a t a

* a a a a a a a 21

s
• a a a a a a a

•A k ro n ..............
AlABANt............
• A lb io n ............
•A lb rig h t « . . .  
A ppalachian  S ta ta
àSlZOm  S B IT B ............ 2»f
•ARIZO» ..............................28
•A rkanaat S t a t a ............21
•ARKANSAS ............................28
AOBtBUI...................   17
•B aldvln-W allaca .......... 21
•B a ll  S ta ta  ....................... 17
•BArWR ................................ 17
Blooaaburg S ta ta  . . . . .  21
•B o lsa  S ta ta  .....................31
•B ow do ln ..............................17
•BRIOHAN YOCNQ .................35
•BRO W .................................. 17
• B u c k n s l l ............................21
•B u tla r  ................................ ih

» a a • a a • a
Ind iana S ta ta  
•VANDERBILT
D a P a w ____ _________
Labanon V allay  ............ iL ,
•Tha C l ta d s l  ................... iV
♦MBCOK STATE.................iL
SAN JOSE STATE............iV
S . w. L o u is ia n a ..........iV
TULSA ................................ 7
♦TEKNESSEB ....................... iV
M uaklnguB....................... 6
S . E. L o u i s ia n a ......... Ik
TEXAS TECH....................... ik
•M ansflsld  S te U  . . . .  7 
Montana S ta t s  . . . . . . .  26
A a h a r s t .............................. ik
U. TEXAS (EL PASO) . .  7
RHOEB I S U I ® ................  7
Davidson ............................ik
V alp ara lao  .................... 13

•C a n tra l M ichigan . . . .  Ik  Miami (Ohio) ................13
•Chaynay S ta t s  ..............  26 W illiam  P a ta rso n  . . . .  7
•C la rio n  S t a t s ..............26
COLOAIB ................................ 17
• D a y to n ................................2k
•D alavara ............................>«9
D altw sra V s l l s y ............21
• D ic k in s o n ......................... 21
OQKS ...................................... 2k
•E a s t C a ro lin a  ..............  17
S a s ts rn  l l l l n o l a  .........  28
• E a ita rn  Kantucky . . . .  2k 
• E a tta rn  M ichigan . . . .  21 
E a s t S troudsburg  S t t t a  35
F t r r l t  S t t t a  .....................2k
F lo r id a  A. 6 M...................2>f
FLORUB STATE ...................2k
F o rd h a n ................................2k
•F ra n k lin  6 M a rs h a l l^  28
•Furman .................   2k
•OEOROU TECH ...................28
•OEOBOU ..............................21
O latsbo ro  S ta ta  . . . . . .  21
•O ra O b lln g .............. k2
•HARVABB ............................. 21
•Hawaii ................................2k
•HOOBTOM..............................38
•INDIANA ..............................2k
Ind iana Ü. (P a .)
IOWA 8IATB 
I th a c a  . . . .
Ju n ia ta  .........
UNSAS 81A1B 
•L a fa y s tta  . .
•LEHIGH 
L o o lav lU a

Edlnboro S t a t s ............ 7
•COINELL ............................ik
Jamat M a d iso n ..............  7
M archant M arinas . . . .  7
•F . D .-M ad iso n ............ 6
S w a rth m o ra .............. ik
•VIRClNU ......................... 21
V, M. I .  ik
•So . l l l l n o l a  ..............Ik
A u stin  Psay S ta ta  . . .  Ik
Tolsdo ................................ Ik
•C o rtlan d  S ta ta  . . . . .  Ik
•Alma ................................ Ik
•Howard U. (D .C .) . . .  7
•VIRGINU TECH............ik
Wagnar .............................  ik
Johns Hopkins .............. 0
E a s t T snnsssaa S ta ta  . ik
WILLUM é  MARX........... ik
SOUTH CAROLINA ............lU

» • • « • » • • • a t

»•• • •• ••

21 
21 
28 
Ik  
2k 
21 
21 
2k

Lycoming 17
•Mains 2k
•M aria tto  ............................Ik

• J a rs a y  C ity  S ta ta  
P r a i r i e  Vlaw A. A M.
MASSACHUSETTS ..............
U. Nsvada (L .V .) . . . .  
WEST TEXAS STATE . . . .
COLCeADO.........................
•Lock Uavan S ta to  . . .  
• IOWA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•A Ifrad  
•C atty
•AIR FORCE ACACEMX

• a a a a a a o a a a a a
t # a a a a a a

Columbia ......................... Ik
• • 6 * * « * a • a a a a a a a

a • a • # a a o •

•M d.--B astarn  Shora
MARXUND.............................. Ik
•MUMl ( F U .)  ...................31
MICHIGAN..............................2k
• M l l l s r s v l l l s  S to to  . .  28
•MINNBSOIA ......................... 31
MISSISSIPPI BUTE . . . .  17
MISSISSIPPI ....................... 21
•M iss. V a llay  S ta ta  . .  21
•M o n tan a .............. 28
•M on tc la ir S t a t a ..........21
•Nuhlanbarg ........................Ik
•Murray S to to  . . . . . . . .  21
NAVY.......................................17
•NEBRASKA ............................17
nw »bcico................... 21

miNSYLVANU 
•Draka . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•Suaquahanna ..............
C a n tra l C o n n sc tlcu t
Danlson .........................
Oalaware S t a t s ..........
•KENTUCKY......................... 13
LOUISUNA TECH.................7
•CALIFORNU ..................  7
Kutstown S t a t a ............ 7
NORTHWESTERN ................  ik
FLORIDA ..............................Ik
SO. M ISSISSIPPI..........Ik
S o u th am  U. (L a .)  . . .  Ik
Wabar S ta ta  ..................... Ik
Kaan ..................................  7
W satarn Maryland . . . .  13
Morshaad S t o t o ............20
• ILLINOIS ..........................Ik
PENN STATE ....................... I 6
•NEW MEXICO STATE . . .  ik

PR (»ABLE WINNERS A SCORES
• noR™ qahSl i i«  sI ate .3 1
NORTH CAROLINA . . . . . . .  2k
•N orth  Dakota S ta ta  . . 2 1
•N orth  Dakota ................  21
•N o rth aas to rn  . . . . . . . .  17
N orthern  A r i z o n a ..........28
•N orthern  I l l i n o i s  . . .  17 
•N orthern  M ichigan . ; .  28 
NORTH TEXAS STATE . . . .  17 
Northwood (M ich.) . . . .  21
N o rw ic h .................   21
•NOTRE DAME . . . . . . . . . .  2k
OHIO STATE ..........................17
•Ohio U.................................. 17
OKLAHOMA ..............................28
• P a c if ic  ( C a l i f . )  . . . .  31 
• P a c if ic  L utheran  . . . .  35
PITTSBURGH......................... 21
Puget Sound ....................... 26
•m D U E ................................28
•Randolph-Nacon . . . . . .  28
•RICHMOND ............................2k
RUTGERS ................................ 21
• S t .  Jo se p h 's  ( In d .)  . 21
S t .  Lawrence .....................21
•Saginaw V a l l e y ............21
•SAN DIEGO STATE..........17
Shlppensburg S ta te  • • • 1 ?  
South  C aro lin a  S ta te  . 26 
•Sou th  Dakota S to to  . .  28
South Dakota .....................28
SO. CALIFORNU ..............17
SO. METHODIST ................ 21
S p rin g f ie ld  .......................28
•STANFORD............................2k
•SYRACUSE ......................   2k
•Tennessee S ta te  . . . . .  2W
•Tennessee T e c h ............21
TEXAS A. A M.....................20
•TEXAS CHRISTUN..........17
TEXAS .....................................17
T r in i ty  (Conn.) .............. 21
•T u f ts  ..................................21
U. Mo.—R o lla  ...................28
•U.Tonn. (C hattanooga) 2k
UTAH SIATE ......................... 21
VIUANOVA ......................   21
•W ab ash ................................27
•WASHINGTON ....................... 35
W e s le y a n ..............................21
West C heste r S ta ta  . . .  Ih  
•W astarn C a ro lin a  . . . .  Ik

kiss ta rn  M ichigan . . . . .  2k
Wldanar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
•W llkaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ik
•W illiam s ........................  3k /
•W ittenberg  ....................... 35/
•WYOMING ..............................17
•YALE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2k
•Youngstown S ta te  . . . .  2k

PROBABLE LOSERS & ££¡£18  
WaW  FaoiST 7 . . , . . . ,
•ARMY ...............................  Ik
U. Nebr. (Omaha) . . . .  ik
I l l i n o i s  S ta te  ............ Ik
Boaton-.U..............................Ik
•Idaho  S ta te  . . . . . . . .  Ik
Long Beach S ta ta  . . . .  Ik
W estern I l l i n o i s  . . . .  21
•KANSAS ..............................Ik
• A s h la n d ............................ik
•U. S . C. 0 . Academy .  13
MICHIGAN S U T E ............Ik
•U. C, L. A. . . . . . . . .  ik
Kant S t a t e ....................... Ik
•RICE ................................ 7
F u lle r to n  S t a t a ......... Ik
C a n tra l W ashington . . I k
•TEMPLE ..............................17
• Idaho ..........................  Ik
OREGON ................................Ik
W ashington A Lea . . . .  Ik
WEST V IR G IN U .................21
•PRINCETON ..................... 7
In d ian a  C a n tra l .......... Ik
•H obart 7
E v a n sv ille  ..................... 7
WISCONSIN......................... Ik
S lip p e ry  Rock S ta te  . Ik
•A lcorn  S t a t e ..............  0
A ufustana (S .D .) . . . .  Ik
•M ornlngslde ...............   7
•LOUISIANA SUTE . . . .  7
•TUUNE ............................. 20
•S o . C onnecticu t . . . .  Ik
BOSTON COLLEGE ............Ik
WASHINGTON SUTE . . . .  Ik  
C e n tra l (Ohio) S ta ta  . ik
N ich o lls  S ta te  ............Ik
•MEMPHIS SUTE ............Ik
U. TEXAS (ARLINGTON) . ik
•MISSOURI ......................... IjY
•B ates  .............................   I*»
H a m il to n .........................  7.
•Evangel ...........................  7
M arshall ...........................  7
•UUH ..................................20
•CINCINNATI .....................Ik
C en tre  ................................13
FRESNO SUTE ................... 7
♦ C o lb y ................................ 7
•Ametlcin In te rn a tio n a l 13
ElOn • a a j a a a a a a a a a a * «
BovaI hc Gr^on •####•# 21

• • • a a * a a a a *  7
Upsala .............................  7
M ld d ls b u ry ....................... 13
Ohio W esleyan ..............  7
COLORADO STATE U. . . .  Ik  
CONNECTICUT . . . . . . . . .  Ik
N orthern  Iowa Ik

•ATUtNU . .
•BALTIMORE .......................
•CHICAGO ...........................
•DALU8 ..............................
[»NVER ................................
•DETROIT ...........................
•HOUSTON ...........................
•LOS ANGEUIS . . . . . . . . .
MUMI ..................................
•NEW (Ntl̂ iANS
PITTSBURGH .......................
•SAN DIEGO . . . . . . . . . . .
•SEATTLE ...........................

PIEMBER

* 3
BUFFALO . . .
UMPA BAX .
CINCINNATI 
•QAlOAIID . .
MINNESOU .
CLEVEUHD .
ST, LOUIS
•NEW YORK JETS ............
NEW YORK G U in S ..........
•P H IU m P H U  ..............
SAN FRANCISCO..............
KANSAS CITY ..................

»a a a a ««6A*6

NEW ENGUMD 13

A U W N W  M U N O N O  THH1URNMO SHOCKS 
•XMAUSI S rif lM I M O N N TU N I W U U « Co«pl«te BviMiiig Ssrvice

UmiTYTIRI
COMPANY

^.O. >OK a o * »  
4 4 7  w .  B r o w n  b t .

" ' o w  b o b  / • • • .«7 7 ,

CammafcM • IwdmtriBi • Baaklantkil

TU tN  KEY JOBS 
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Harvesters'facing another big team

Borger Bulldogs make Palmer nervous
By joe; BLOBAl'M 
Of The Pampa News

Danny Palmer is the first one to admit it The Borger 
Bulldogs make him nervrHis 

•'They're going to be after us. " he somberly stated 
Thursday afternoon "It 's not going tobeeasy at all. In 
fact, we could get our tails beat "

Palmer has good reason for his apprehension — 
despite the fact that the Bulldogs lost to Hereford last 
week, u team Fampa defeated 22-0 in its season opener 

Hereford won in the closing seconds on a three-pass. 
flO-yard touchdown drive and a two-point conversion. 
But. as Palmer put it. "You can't judge their 
secondary by that

"We're taking Borger seriously." he said. "You can 
take whatever intensity they've had in their previous 
games and triple it for us. It's their first home game. 
i\nd they don't make mistakes They're wdl-drilled. 
especially in the line D>ach Henderson has done real 
well with them Their linebacker play is excellent " 

While he didn't mention it. Palmer must also be 
aware that Bitrger will be looking to put the first 
kititimate — non-forfeiture, if you will — mark into 
Pampa s loss column

"It's going to be hard Ptr us to run on them." said 
l*almer. probably thinking of a defensive line that 
averages nearly '200 pounds "Their secondary has 
interci>pted a lot of pas.ses. so they're pretty sound all 
around def ensi vely.''

l.eading Pampa's rushing attack will be fullback 
Doug Kennedy, the leading rusher in District 3-AAAA. 
Hh‘ ruggiKl fullback-linebacker has amassed302 yards 
on .S2 carries for a 5.8-yard average

The same cast of characters residc*s on the Bulldog 
offensive line, which lends a strong htind to Burger's 
ball-control offcn.se.

"BorgtT scares me." Palmer noted, "because they 
will kex.'p that football for minute>s — mg for seconds, 
but fw minute's They don't fumble very much"

Bulldog Coach Butch Henderson, meanwhile, is 
fea.sting on the play of his line — and getting ready for 
an e*ntree of an offensive backfield that is improving 
from wce*k to week

"They're improving real fast and learning real fast." 
Henderson said of his people in the .skill positions "If 
we can get to the point where we can diisomething with 
them we'll be alright."

Anchoring the Bulldog line are the likes of Doug

Stephenson and J ik‘1 Dumas, two players who helped 
BorgtT physically whip the Harvesters in a 21-6 
Bulldog win la.st year. Both arc stmiors and tip the 
scales at better than 200 p<»unds 

Hut the pre-game jitters w«rk both ways Henderson 
knows his team must be ready for an inspired Pampa 
squid ■
• "They've got one of the stronger defeases in this part 
of the country." he .said. *'and they really move the ball 
on offinse We're going to have to play a real gixid ball 
game on both sides of t Ik- line 

TIk- only injury of major n<ge for either team 
appi'ars to be Bulldog Mike Mi>ek A starting safety 
and wingback. he will not bi‘ available for action 
Friday night

On thi' Pampa side of the ledger. Palmer's biggest 
worries are sore throats and :cflu bug that have been 
making the'rounds at PHS.

"But we'll be' okay." he said "G re g  Quarles (who 
was kmx'ke'd out of Pampa's 15-7 win over Altus. Okla.. 
last we<e>k i will be our starting quarterback 

"Arthur la?e' Williams will start at left halfback." he 
said, outlining the only change in the Harvesters 
starting lineup, •'‘but Bobby Dorsev will plav too."
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Borger^ DumaSi Lubbock High provide opposition
\

Volleyball team will host 
tournament here Saturday

By D'ANNA CONWAY
Looking forward to District 3-AAAA play, the 

Pampa High volleyball team will host its own 
tournament Saturday at Harvester Field House. 
Hie Lady Harvesters will be putting their 9-1 
rm rd  on the line against Lubbock High. Borger 
and Dumas.

Coach Lynn Wolfe is unsure of Lubbock High's 
strength, but she feels her athletes "have the 
stuff to win it ."

Dumas "is a lot better than they were last 
year." she said. The Demonettes have a new 
coach who has improved the team 's 
fundamentals, but Wolfe gives Borger the nod for 
giving Pampa its biggest challenge for the 
tournament crown. They've given us the best 

* games this year." she noted.
"Win. lose or whatever. I want a good workout. 

1 want a tough battle. That's the only way we can 
.  really prepare for district." she said.

And it's the loop title upon which the team has 
set its sights. Preseason prognosticators have 
picked Amarillo High to win it all.

" T h e y ' r e  more disciplined and more 
experienced." Wolfe said "They have a wider 
selection to choose from and they have bigger 
girls." The Sandies also have two All-District 
and one All-Region players returning..

Wolfe said, however, that Pampa has strong 
players of its own. Seniors Sharon King. Mamie 
Laycock and Alecia Fleming (who sat out last

yean and junior twins Deanna' and Jeanna 
Porter are "'improving every day "

"We're trying to improve our teamwork." 
Wolfe analyzed. "We want to work like a finely 
oiled machine."

She re-em phasized the need for tough 
competition.-which she hopes the Harvesters will 
get in the tournament, perhaps for untested 
l..ubbock High. .

"We want a tough game: we want a challenge. 
We need to be made to play hard. I'd like for us to 
be aggressive enough to where we wouldn't care 
what the other team was doing or how they were 
playing. So far. though, we've only been working 
as hard as we need to win. and that's what we 
need to improve upon before district."

The Harvesters will have three opportunities 
to work on agressive play Saturday. The teams 
will play round-robin style, with each team 
guaranteed three games and a chance to play 
every team in the tournament. The team with the 
best record at the end of the day wins the 
first-place trophy.

Junior varsity games will precede all varsity 
conie.sts in the schedule listed below.

9a.m.
Pampa vs. Dumas: Lubbock High vs. Borger 

' I P-ni-
Pampa vs. Lubbock High; Dumas vs. Borger 

4 p.m.
Lubbock High vs. Dumas; Pampa vs. Borger

SCOREBOARD
Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST.« L 

nra IIIn  
H 
M M 7»
U

U
uH
71
7«
7»

IN

s-CiMornia
KmuCMy
MhiacsMa
Toat
Cklofo 
ScMtIt 
ONIand

WEST 
17 71n  71 
II 71 
II 71 
71 N 
N M 

IN

Prt.
M7
SM
M7
Ml
SMSM
31)
M7
3»SWin
111
111
313

«■clincIv'd'divx'Mr. liC;
T tanSay'i C a w i 

Chícalo 4. MlnnctMa 3. II innin|i 
Boaton I. TaroMo 1 
New York 1. Cleveland 2 
Mlhaaukee 7. Seattle I. II inninii 
Teaai 4. Oakland 3 
Only gamea acheduled

Friday'! GaWet
Bahimore iPalmer M i a( Cleveland 

iWadt 11-1)1. <ni
Tárenle lEdfe l-)i al New York iTiant 

IMI. ini
Boaton (Terrei li-l)i al Detroit iRe- 

xema 4-4i. lai
Seattle iHeneycutI ll-lli at Chicaio 

iTroilt IMi. ml
Milwaukee iCaldwell IMi al Minneaola 

lEhckion t-li. mi
> Oakland iMcCaliy ll-lli at KanaasCMy 

iSpUtterfl 14-lii. ini 
California iRyan IS-lli at Texas iJen- 

kina 11-141. mi
Satarday'i Games 

Milwaukee al Minnesota 
Toronto at New York 
BaHimore at Cleveland 
Boston at Detroit 
Seattle al Chicaio 
Oakland at Kansas CHy. ini 
California at Texas, mi

Saaday's Games 
Boaton at Detroit 
Toronlo at New York 
Bahiimre at Cleveland 
Seattle at Chlra|o 
Milwaukee at Minneiota 
Oakland at Kansas City 
Calllornia at Texas

END REGULAR SEASON

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pet GB 
S N S3 W4 -

14 S3 IM I
N  72 144 f 'l
S3 n  l i t  14
7» M 417 17
I t  M 37) M'l

WEST
M M  M) -
17 71 147 I 'l
7t II 411 IPs
7« M 44t It's
M K 411 2)

. «4 I) 4M 24>s
Thursday's Games 

SI Lows t. PItttburgli 1 
Manlreal at Atlanta. 2. ppd . rala 
San Dlefo al Cincinnati, ppd rain 
San Francisco 1. Las Anfeles 3 
Only lames scheduled

Friday's Games
New York iFaIcnne t-14 and Pacella A 

li at St Lows iBrunn 2-3 and Urrea M i.
I  1*1

CMraio iResachel ll-tli at PMlshurih 
iBtbby 11-41. mi

Philadelphia iNoles )-di al Montreal 
(Palmer W-li. lai

Atlanta iMaiula S-lli at CiacInnaU 
iPaatore l-7i. mi

Houston iK.Farsch IM i al Loa Angeles 
(Hough S4i. mi

San Diego lEichelherger l-li al San 
Francisco iWhilton 7-ISi. lai 

Saturday's Games 
Philadelphia al Montreal 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
New York al SI Louis 
Atlanta al Cincinnati 
Houston at Lot Aiueles 
San Diego al San Francisco 

Saaday's Games 
Chicago at Pllttburgh 
Phllaoielphit at Montreal 
New York at St Loula 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Houston at Lot Aueles. mi 
San Diego al San Francisco, mi 

Moaday's Games
Montreal at Atlanta. 2. noon, if neces

sary
END REGULAR SEASON

Exhibitions
NaUMtl HWkev 

Tksrt̂ ay’i uaMtt
St Louti 4. PlUtburgh 1 
Loi Anfckt 2. Colorado 2. lie 
Maine lAHti 4. Minnetaia 2 
Waahmftofl I. Winnipeg 1 
PhilaiMphia 2. Boston 2 
New York Islanders 2. Atlanta 0 
Toronto S. Chicago 2

NatioMl Basketball AssoclatiM 
Philadelphia 112. Boston fO 
New York IM. New Jersey 14 
Atlanta 121. Cleveland US 
Indiana 97. Chicago 92 
San Diego 194. Los Angeles 95

Pro football
AMorteaa Caafereace 

Base
«  L T Pet. PP PA 
4 9 «  1999 II  42 

I 
I 
I  
9

Minnaaata at Detroit 
New York Gianta at New Orleans 
PIttibttrgh at Philadelphia 
WaaMiiftM at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
elevatami at Hauaton 
Tampa Bay at Chicago 
Ciaamati at Dallas 
Oanvar at Gaklaad 
Kansas City at Saattle 
St Isouia at Laa AMeles 
San Francisco at Mn Diego 

MoaBay, Oel. 1 
New England at Green Bay

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Ua Angelea 
San Franasco 
San Diego 
Atlanta

AllanU 
Laa Angeles 
New Orleans 
San Francisco

2 1 
2 2
1 2
9 4
Central 
4 9 9 I t
4 9 9
2 1 9
9 4 9

WeM 
2 1 9
2 1 9
2 2 9
1 2 9
I 2 9

Nattaaal Coaferenee 
Sail

teatral
4 9 9 I 999 192 21
2 2 9 299 99 42
2 2 9 299 74 N
I S 9 229 74 112
1 2 9 229 a  72
Wem

2 2 9
2 2 9
I I 9
9 4 9

i naday. Sept. 29
Miami at New York Jets

Bswmpssai mayAsifmig mrM P^mfnMV
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Prep football
Ry Th* AmaclaWd PrcM 

Dallas wkHa II. Dallas Lincoln II 
DnIIni Plnkiton M. North Dallas 7 
Dallas Carter 34. Dallas Sunset I 
Arlkigton Heights 33. Trimble Tech I 
Housten Stratford 13. Lamar Cooaali- 

dmed I
Lubbock Coroasdo 17. Amarillo Taacaaa 

I
Akua Duke 31. Tuleto-MIdway JV I 
San Antonio Fox Tech 37. Sno AMonlo 

Hmhiands II
Sin Antonio Wheatley II. Son Anloom 

Jefferson I
Sna Antonio Southwest II. New Breun 

fell Canyon I
Lawton. Ohio . 14. Wichita Falls 11 
Austin Reagan II. Austin Lamer I 
Houtlon Scirborough II. Houston MIlby 

I)
Houtton Davis I. Houston Sam Houston 

I
Lubbock Monterey 7. Lubbock Estocado 

I

Transactions
lASERALL 

Amorieaa Loagat
MINNESOTA TWINS-SIgncd Comilo 

Piacual Jerry Zimmermin. Kirl Kuehl. 
and Jehnny Goryl. coochee. to one-yeir 
coniracts

'TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Signed Rkk 
Patterson pitcher

H O niR  
WATER 
FASTER 

.„AND MORE 
OFIT!

•  Glass-Lined
•  Fast R ic o v ffy 
•A u to m a tic  Safety

Thermostat
• Q u a lity  Built for Years 

of TrouUa-Fraa Service

•Hw WwMr Mm Mt
MS s.c«r<w

|OAOUMJ 1|>0«S«A|| p O * p  
IIMtSdfW pUO «fO| M J

S 8 0 i v 8 i d o  1 0 1  o a a d

S 8 a H D N V 8 -S 8 3 W 8 V a

¡N0IÍN3Í1V
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Gome To Our
GET ACQUAINTED

A

SEE OUR NEW STORE, 110 N. CUYLER, 
PAMPA— WE HAVE LOW, LOW PRICES  
ON Q U A L in  MERCHANDISE— IN BOTH 
PAMPA AND AMARILLO STORES!

■ K i& T E P m
«140»» «109®®
$17500 
$ 200 » »

«290® “

SPORTS DUOS
REQUUR NOW ONLY

« 1 8 0 » »

«200®®
«250®®

SPORT COATS

$1449®
«159»®

« 1 9 9 » »

REGULAR

«100®®
«120®®
«130®®

NOW ONLY
$»vg90
Sggso

$^0490

SUEDE AND LEATHER
SPORT COATS

R E G U L A R NOW  O N L Y  ^

«195»» *1
«210»» M 69 ’ “

ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS
990̂REGULAR $12 to $40 $990 „ $ 4^

34th a Ball 
369-0311 

AMARILLO

keaiti francto
C L O T H I E R S 110 N. Cujrler 

6654231 
M M M

ST. ANDRE •  CHARLES LYONS GMUNSING WEAR« BRIAR
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Lefon Jr. High 
siVips ^ellytown

SKELLYTOWN -  Lefors 
opened its junior high football 
season on a successful note here 
Thursday night, thumping 
Skellyiown by a 30-8 count 

Give credit to the offensive 
line for opening holes for the 
backs 10 run through. Coach 
Don Parsons said And Daron 
McBee did a good job of 
blocking out of thebackfield 

John W'lnegeart scored two 
touchdowns. Tracy Jennings 
added another TI) and three 
extra-point runs and Brent 
Finney scored Lefors other 
SIX pointer

W'inegeart and Jennings also 
led Ix'fors defensive effort with 
II tackles apiece Richard 
liutehinson was in on six stops 

lyCfors will host Claude at 5 30 
Thursday afternoon for its next 
action

PhU k  N o tk K
PAMPA TKA CIEU  PEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
»1 WEST ALRERT STREET

p.o. Rox m  
PAMPA, TEXAS TSMI

FOR SALE by\>td. repottewed ItTT 
Camero, loaded. U.IM mUei. new

HEARING INST.
ia iton«  Haoring Aid Cantar 
. Tit W Prandi MS-MSl

PERSONAL
RENT OUR fteamex carpet elean- 

Inf machine One Hour Martinii-

MARY KAY CoameUci. free fadala. 
Sappliei and deliveriea. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Coniultant. 
Mt-SIIT

LET US SEU YOUR Propartyl 
"Sotiafiad Clianti" Our only 
apac ia lty . Wa rao lly  cora 
about you.

Worm Wintar Nighta 
Relax and enjoy thli large family
room with flrejUace. I hcdroomi, 
2 full hatha, all electric kitchen
with huilt-ln appliance!. Fully 
Carpeted, central heat A air. 
Made for family living! hfLStIt.

Afferdobla Exacutiva 
Living Elegant two-itory. i  bed
room. IVh hatha, formal dining, 
huge flre^ace in living rqom'. re
creation room with wet bar. 
PLUS den. All ipcili executive
living. Call for appointment
—  s rMLS I n

How about an  ocraogo
It minutei from Pampa. tnli It 
acrei. I bedroom. 2 full bathi. 
brick, all electric with heat 
pump, own water well, looka like 
new MLS IlS-T Call Dale

Or
Here’i alinoat an acre, outiide of 
Pampa. 2 bedroomi. paneled liv
ing room and dining room, beaut
iful carpel. Two large work 
ihopi. garden area and Iota of 
room to expand MLS tTT 

Miami
Thii two-itory hai 2 bedroomi. 2 
lull bathi. large living room, hig
den. dining room, extra large lot 
with plenty of roo m for addiUoi 
hulldingi OE It. Call Lorene

Our office ii open lix dayi a week 
for your convenience

We are mem beri of Pampa 
Board of Realtori h Multiple 
Lilting Service
Donno SturgUI

Rrindo Hondloy . . .  
Homy Doto Oorron

Audrey Aloxottdor 
Corelyn Nowcomb 
Milty Sondon . . . .W-—H- t-t---I WWW r^BevWv . . . • •
Sandro McRrida ..
HoianMcOil ........
Oorii Robbini ___

Woitor Shod

.M«-*«77

.MS-4A4S

.««*-«114
•35-1777
•«•-3145

.•R 3-«m

.«««-303R

.«««-3471

.««S-3S40

.««*-3035

.««*-*«•0

.«45-33**

.««5-303*

.««5-303*

PvMk Notices
BUS. SERVICER YARD WORK HEIR WANTED HOUSEHOLD MISCEUANEOUS LIVESTOCK

aTATION RY 
PURUCATION - 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO TERRY KIRBY. RESPON 
DENT
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
HANDED to appear and anawer be
fore the Honorable 223rd JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT Court. Gray County, 
Texai. at the Courlhouae of lafd 
Cooaly In Pampa. Texaa. at or be
fore I t o'clock a m. of the Monday 
next after the expiratloo of M dayi 
from the date of lorvice of thia clta-

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
All lypai hf concrete or bnckboe 

work. No l«h too amali or too large.

ROTOTILLING. LAWNS, gardana 
aad flower heda. t tM tI t .

M yoara experleace. Top 0  Tei'ai 
•It-TCoaatrucUoa Compaay 

t t t - tn i

MOWING. YARD, alley Heaaup. ____ _____

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way W Woat. aoeda one maa. Ap^y 
la poraoa ooljr pleaae.

ahrub, hetUc trlmmlag. floworhad 
work, l i t  mlalmum. Kenaeth

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS 
Slaba. drivewayi. aldewalki. patloa. 

old driveway! torn out and re
placed at very reaoonable ratea

Baaki. Mt-AIlt

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRI-Clty Peat Coatrol lor 

roachea. mica, baga, rata, floaa, 
anta, aplderi and crickata. Call 
tW -tlit.

ting, then aad there to anawer the 
peTitioo of RODNEY HOWE and 
CAROLYNE HOWE. Petitionen.

APPL REPAIR
i*®,*.® WASHERS. DRYERS, diahwaaheri

filed in laid Court on the 7th day of 
Seatember. im .  againit TERRY 
KIRBY. Reapondent. and raid luit

and r ^ e  repair Call Gary Ste- 
. Mt-TtM.

OUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free term ite Inapectlon. Tit S^/ 

Cuyler Mt-ttlS.

Plumbing B Hooting
being numbered 21 .Ml on the docket 
of laid Court, and enUUed "In The 
In te re it of CRYSTAL LYNN 
KIRBY. KEVIN TODD KIRBY AND 
KELU LEE KIRBY. CHILDREN

J.W BULLARD Service Co. De-

CARPENTRY pendable. Plumbing repair 
-  Service 4tl

the nature of which lull ia a requeit 
to TERMINATE PARENT-CHILD
RELATIONSHIP between TERRY 
KIRBY and the children Said chll-

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cuatom Homei or Remodeling 

t t v u u

ipecialiat. Emergency 
Uwry tti- tttS

dren were born : Cryatal Lynn Kirby. 
.................................................... vin2-25-Itttat Newport. New Va. Kevin 
Todd Kirby, t - t t - l t t t  at Pompa. 
Texaa Kelli Lee Kirby. 3-5-ltT2 at 
Groom Texaa.

The Court hai authority in Ihii luit 
to enter any judgment or decree in 
the child'i Intereit which will be

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. cuatom cabinet!, counter topa.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER’S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

US S Cuyler MS-2711

acouitical ceiling ipraying. Free 
le Breaee loS-U77eitimatei. Genel

A CROSS PLUMBING: New work 
and repair, alio lewer and drain 
lervlce. Call MS-tSIf.

binding upon you. including the ter- 
tioiminatibn of the parent-child rela- 

tionahlp and the appointment of a 
coniervator with authority to con- 
aent to the child'! adoption.

If thia citation ia not lerved within

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

MS-1474
U. S. Steel aiding-remodeling 

Pain tlng-textoning-acouitlcal-ceiling 
CONCRETE WORK 

Commercial and realdential

RADIO AND TEL
DON'S T.V. Snrvicn 

We lervIce all branda. 
244 W. Foiter MM4S1

ninety dava after the date of Ita ii- 
luance. It ihall be returned un-

engine overhaul. 4 new Urea, exed- 
lent mechanical condition May be 
seen at 111 S. Purviance between the 
houri of I M A M - 12:M Noon and 
1:M - 1 M P.M October lit thru Sth 
and any Urne on Saturday. October 
4th at l i l t  Beech Call MS-2U1 for 
addiUonal information Bldi ahould 
be lubmitted before 4 M P.M. Oc
tober II. II7I, to

Pampa Teacheri Federal 
Credit Union 

221 W Albert Street 
Pampa. Texaa TIMS 

The Credit Union Board of Dlrectora 
reaervea the right to reject any or all 
bidi.
T-M Sept II. 1171 Oct 2.S. 1171

aerved
The officer executing thia writ 

ihall prompUy aerve the lame ac
cording to requirement! of law. and 
the mandate! hereof, and make due 
return aa the law directi 

Iiiued and given under my hand 
and the leal of laid Court at Pampa 
Texaa. thia the llth  day of Sep
tember. 1171

Helen torinkle Clerk.
222rd Diitrlct Court.
Gray County. Texaa 

By Mary Clark. Deputy. 
T-12 Sept 21. 1171

CABINET SHOP
We build, finiih and initall cabinet!.

All typei door dealgn. Bill Forman. 
2M E Brown MS-4MS.

Curtía Moth#!
Color T V a  

Sella ■ Rental!

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
U S. steel aiding Maitic vinyl aid

ing. roofing, painting 711 S. 
Cuyler. MI-2111

Jehnaofl Horn* Fumiahingf 
MS-2MT4M S. Cuyler

RENT A TV color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchaie plan available. MS-1211.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J«K 
C ontractori. Jerry  Reagan. 
MMT47 or Karl Parka. Ml 2141

GENERAL REMODELING and 
ConatrucUon MS-M24

Magnavox Color TV'i and Stereoi
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center MI-S12I

PERSONAL

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
itylei. Ardell Lance. MI-SMI or 
MMMS

PAMPA TV Salei and Service. We 
service all makes 222 E. Cuyler. 
MI-2122

DO YOU bava a loved one with a 
drinking proMcra? CnII Al-Anon. 
MS-MU. W M lI  or MS-12M

ELEaRIC CONT.

LARGEST SELECTION of TV ren
tals in town. Pampa TV. 222 S. 
Cuyler MI-2122.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for

MARY KAY Caamotlca. free facials 
Call for supplica. Mildred Lamb. 
Coaaaltaat. I l l  Lefors. MS-1754.

stoves, dryers, re-modeling, resi
dential, commercial. Call MI-7122

GENERAL SERVICE

SYLVAN IA
Best TV In America

PAMPA TV
222 S.Cuyler 

MI-2122
Come in and see for yourself

ina. 1M7 N Hobart. Call MI-7711 
for laformatioB and appointment.

NEW MARY Kay consultant 
MS-lIM for supÑiea and free fa-
dala.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
And Al-Anon Meetings. Monday and 

nursday^lp .m .. 4414 W. Brown.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N Christy M M Ill

RICK'S T V. Service. Quality and

Rersonalixed lervIcc. 3121 N. 
lobart. MI-3S2«.

Mi INI. Taosday and Saturday. I
------- -.1241

ay am'
W Browning. MI-2121.

p.m., 727 W. Browning. MS-1
Wo ■ ■ ■“  ■lodaesday and Friday. I p.m.. I l l

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  MV14I2 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condi
tioning, carpet cleaning, apart
ment move - outs.

SEWING MACHINES

NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOUNDATION LEVELING and 

ihimming. Guarantee Builders. 
711 S. Cu^er. MI-2112

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makei of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: MS-22U

UPHOLSTERY

AS OF this date September 2S. 1171. 
I, Arthur Friond. will be responsi
ble for no debts other than those 
Incurred by me

Arthur Friend

ODD JOBS: tree trimming, paint
ing. fences, carpentry work. Call 
US42•2M after

arpentry 
4:21 p.m.

NEW UPHOLSTERY and Drapery 
ite i andbusiness. Free estim ates 

prompt delivery. Call MS-1242 orprompt ( 
MI-4212

GENERAL REPAIR
SPECIAL NOTICES ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New « Used raaora for sale.

BEAUTY SHOPS

FULLER BRUSH Representative. 
Mrs W B Fraaklin IlS W Fisher.

Speciality, Sales «  Service 
1444 Alcockloh Borger Hi-Wi

Pampa. TX 7NU. MS-IIM. MS-4442
Way

LOST AND FOUND INSULATION

LINDA WINKLEBLACK la now as
sociated with C Bonte' Beauty Salon 
and invites all former and new pat
rons to call lor appointments, 
TudSday-Frlday MS-IMl

SITUATIONS
FOUND: BROWN and white bird 

dog puppy in North Crest area. 
44S-S474 after S p m

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny MS-S224

BLOND PEEK-A-POO Lost Friday 
in the 4M bock of W. Harvester. 
Reward MI-NM or MS-2UI

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Doit yourself. Wefurnlsh blower. 711 

S. Cuyler MI-2412

ANNS ALTERATIONS 221 N. 
Hobart. Men's and Ladles altera
tions. Quality work, reasonably 
priced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
■ :24a.m.-S:24p.m. PhoneMS474I.

'REWARD: LOST Basaeti Hound. 
Black body, brown head and fact 
with white spot on throat. 4 months 
old Call MI-1422 or MS-4471

PAINTING
MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 

I42SS. Farley or call-MS‘22$7. Aso
does button holes.

Curtis Mathes
NCNT TO OWN

• 4 vMr
• No CroëiiTt CI»oclio4 
o No Degeeif RONWroi
o Rofit Wooli or Mootti
• Strvictinclu

Johnson
Home

Furnishings
O M M tv  RoUOUMIfv 
D o m  W tH  W o rm  It 

é6S-99é1 stört Hour« f-S 
406 $. Cvyiof

PAINTInS^AND^De J o RATING:ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M2 Darwin, 125-2112

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, MS-S14I. ______ ____ ___  __
Paul Stewart. “

--------------------------------------------- WILL DO babysitting In my home
PAINTING AND REMODEUNG Good care, hoi meals, snacks. No 

All Kinds MI-7145 nights or weekends H5-4I47.

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. --------------
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. HELP \A^ANTED
Pamaa and all lurroundlna towns
Gene Calder, M5-4M4 or Sil-2215 — — — —

--------------------------------------------- B.J. HUGHES Incorporated.
PAINTING. ROOFING, and small speclaliied oil field equipment

carpentry jobs at reasonable rates. operators needed. Base beginning
No job too small References. Call of II055. Penalty of overtime.
Mike at M5-4774. achievements at 2. I  and 15

--------------------------------------------  months. Insurance benefits, profit
PAINTING - INSIDE and outside sharing plan after 1 year, paid va-

Call evenings for free estimates cation after 1 yeas, promotion op-
M5-I454 portunitles must have good driving

record and a commercial license. 
Relocate In Perryton. Texas, call

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
NI6NT MAINTENANCE WORK

Exp*ríMM not nooossBry but prgforrod. Exooilont b*- 
nofitg. Apgly in ponon, 2441 Forryton Parkway, daily, 8:30 
to tIdO a.m. or IdO to 4i00 pjR. Monday-Friday.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

425-4454 before 5 p.m. or ap ply In 
person at 222 S. ln< ' 
Perryton, Texas.

[ndustsdoi
V

load.

Pampa’s Own
flaayaling Oaafar 

Wilt nurtah Baan prieaa

I Only 
Opaa •  days 

OapasH 
iai AHahari
Tap Friaa 21'

Rob’s Champlin

1V75 OLDS »8 Luxury 4 door hardtop, has ovoryttiing (N ic e ).........................  .................... $2785

(BILL M. DERR BELIEVES IN PAMPA AND HIS CUSTOMERS-YOU WILL ALSO)
1 9 7 9  LTD 4  door lecMiofI a n d  only 1 0 ,2 0 0  m ilo t still in  

I  wanwnty. This ta r  i t  show room n o w  and g o t t  ovor 2 0
mHot to gallon ................................................. $59tS
1979 MONTE CARLO Landau 4470 Milas Show Room 
Now tumor, air plus much moro-Why pay much mart
wtiofl this ono ia oidy .......................................... $«445
1978 OMC High Siorra, loadod, plus power windows, 
tilt, AM / FM  tapo.............................................$5785
(2)>197t FORD FAIRMONTS, yosir cheko, and thoy a n  6 
cylindor, automatic, powor, air, liko now ......... $43R5
1977 LTD  14-Patg. atation wagon power, air, powor 
aoalt and powor wlndewa, erviM, Hit, AM4^M and a
whala lot more for only .............................. $3385.
1977 PONTIAC CATAUNA, 4 door now tirot, all powor, 
«dr, whooh local car clean ..................................$43R5

(W l  HAVE CARS ARRIVINO DAILY) 
(PICK YOURS OUT NOW)

1977 K)RO S/4 Ton Rangor 
XII, Uodod now thwa $4étS
1974 C H IV Y  V lO A  3-door 
cylindor, standard, and Its 
claan, work or 2nd car at a 
piicaHka tM s............... 898S.

1977 O L D rte V | ^ s S , 4 d4)or Sodan', all power A air,
cruito, now tiroS; ORlra nice...........................  $4385

(aoonost Pro-42wnod Cars in Texas)
Like Now-1972 CADILLAC Sedan 55,500 local owned 
milot, this car is as close to now as t h ^  come. See this 
«no car.......................... .............. ........................$2950
1978 MERCURY COUOAR, 4 door, all power A air« low
mHos and nice family cor ...............................
1973 PLYM OUTH Sotollito Sobring 2 door nardtop I 
powor, air, 30,000 ono local owner miles, window 
atickor still in car, small V-8, tconomy plus on this Hna I
ear and only...........................................................$238S]
197S BUICK Regal 2 door hardtop, loadod plus «0/ 40 
soots. Good turosni Uuo / while. It's ready to go, and I 
only............................................... ...................... $32851
1977 NOVA CUSTOM 2 door, 6-cylindor, powor A ok, 
wtioots.This it a tharpia......................... ..........$3715

1974 IfiMANS, 2 door $35tS
S F

THI MAN WHO MMCaS AU TMK FOtSMU

• Bill M . Derr 
BAB AUTO CO.

1944 CA D ILLA C  4 door, 
loadod, now stool radials, 

1,000 actual mllas. Sta, 
S118S

400 W.
(MANY MORÌ ON $Atl)

GENERAL OFFICE ourk fur rttUl
sU r*. E ipcrlc tc«4  tru fu rr t« . 
Suud rMumc U Box 4M, Lampo,

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISMNOS

Curtis Math«! Tulcvlalou 
4M a. Cuyler M4-1M1

OAEAQE SALE; FrMay mM U Iw - 
4ay till geat. Lais af elelhaa, 
plaats, -2 Mack aad white teievi- 
sieac, mleceilaaeew lleou. 2M N. 
Ummert.

2 GELDINGS fer sale. OeaUa. CaU 
I-I7S1 altar tp .m .

PETS A SUPPUES
TX. --------------------------------------------- GAEAOE SALE • Friday, Satarday

NEEDED: EARLY meralat raole 
carrlar for wait alda of Pampa. De- 
Hvar before T a.m. Amarllle Daily 
Newt. Phooe SSS-TSTl.

RAINBOW VACUUM d ta a a n  Salas 
tad Sarvlce. S12 S. Cuyler. 4M 2IM

aad Suaday. Farallara, dtshas.
dethaa. -7M N. Nalsaa.

K-S ACRES Prafeatiaaal Graemiag 
aad Baardlag Batty Oaborhe. IMS 
Fariay. 14a-72U

WAITRESSES NEEDED. New Mr- 
iag for wtater help. Apply la persea - 
i n  N. Hehart. Samhe's. Orawp la- 

. turaace aad paid vacatlM availa
ble.

CHARUrS 
Fumhwre A Catpaf 

TIm  Company Ta Hiwo In Your
RUMMAGE SALE: Clathet, gtaaa 

taUae, portaMa HI-FI, earaaüee

IIM N. Baaks IdSdin day aad Satarday. IN  T ig i ^  -  ' ------ -------------------------------------

EVENING LVN’i  with shift ditfe- 
realial. Apply la peraea Irem 4te S 
a.m. at the Sealer Village Nurtlag 
Home in Perrytea.

OVER M uasd vacuam deaaart to 
cheese from. 4SS-24N. SII S. 
Cuyler.

PROPEgSIONAL POODLE aad 
Schaatoart greatlag. Toy stud ler- I 
vice available. Platiaum silver, 

apricot, aad Mack. Satie Reed.

OUT OF taeekewtiqiie sample sale. 
All atw marchaaditc. Namehraada,

POODLE GROOMING: Aaale Au- 
flll. I l f l  8. Pialey. I

_  _  '  _  _  Wraaglar, Teal Todd, Jr. aad mlaaM
“  ”  ”  ~  tlM S-M. Satarday aad Suaday, *4.

VISIT THE Aquariam Pet Shop. Ac-

Vacuum Cleaner Confer 
SI2 S. Cuyler 

M4-S2S3 MS-2
Ills  Klewe.

ceuerio! for ell year pate, suppliet 
aad fteh. n i4  Afcedi. SdS-llfiT

WANTED - SMALL church aeads 
ptanlel fer moralag service. Sal
ary. Call 44S-IS2S.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS. Salat 
aad eervlce. Sae tha atw  dtaaars. 
Ml N. Hobart. 4M-714I.

OARAQE SALE: 22M N. Ummars. 
Tharaday, Friday, Saturday aad 
Suaday.

OPENING POR waitreaa, alto has
boy. Will eceept Ugh tehool bovs 
over ISyeari eld. The Pampa Club,
2nd floor, Coroaade lea.

POR SALE: Black and white TV. 
like hew, aever repaired. L Ranch 
Motel. 444-1124.

• POR SALE: Cabiaet modal storee 
•at. lacladas 4-track tapa playar 
turatabla. AM-FM radio. Ia cxed- 
leat eanditlaa. Call I2S-2SI5 In 
Lafers.

FISH AND CRITTERS. 12M S. 
Baraat, 4I4-4S4S. Fall Hat of pat 
sappliet aad fish. Sptdal: Silky 
Gniaea pigs. M-H eaqh, rtgnlar 
H IM .

sale. 7N N. Zimmtra

SALES RETAIL 
Part time for mature Indlvldualt,

pleaeanl Werktag coadllloas. 
Apply ■ Evertea's Halmark Card 
Shop, Pampa Meli.

OARAGE SALE: 1S12 Chrtetiac. 
Cldc CuRure Club. Satarday I  a.m. 
to I p.m. No early tatet.

MOVING; MUST sacriflet two AKC 
Nerwaglaa Elkhouadt, (emalas, 
throe m Uo Ferrete, all IM each. 
414^274.

CHANGED WASHER celor-naad to --------------------------------------------- Z ~ Z ~ ~ --------- T ------------

E.W. LARKEY « Seas ateds expari- 
eaced oil Hdd Iraasport drivers. 
Excdleat pay and beaeflte. Call 
22344M.

tall 1 white Whlripeal gaa dryer. 
Excellent coadltioo, I  1M!n . Phone
4N-7M5 after 5:34.

OUR FIRST farage tala. Wdghte 
gattar.aad haach, bameter eag ^

Iota of goedlet. 74S E. Fraaeis. 
Saturday and Sunday I a.m. - ?

TO GIVE away: hamslars; bring
own cage or something. MS Lin- 
bnrg, Mg-2SH, Skdlytown.

WAITRESSES NEEDED; Apply la 
person. Coronado Inn Roetanrant.

ANTIQUES

HELP WANTED; 725 S. Cuyler. C « 
S Compaay. '  '

ANTIK • I - DEN: Deika. oU paint- 
lags, variety of furnltare, fireplace 
eqaipmeat. IM W. Browa. M4-2M1.

MOVING SALE at l i l t  Mary Elian. 
Everything mast get If yea lae 
semaihlog yon like, make aa attar. 
No reaaeaaUe offer taraad down. 
PurailHra, dlshee, clotkei. Satar
day, Satombtr II  and Sanday Sap- 
tembar N. If a.m. till T

5 PUPPIES to give ewey, teverd  
colore to eheoec from. N4-4247 
after 5 p.m.

CLEAN NEAT man to train for fu
ture retpoaslUe petition. Involvet 
sdling over the counter, on the 
floor and outside. Beaeflte availa
ble. Apply in person to White House 
Lumbter Company, 111 S. Balinrd, 
Pampa, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
TRAMPOUNBS 

Gy matetica of Pamp 
M4-2M1

of Pampa 
M5-277J

OARAGE SALE: Augu 
14th. I l l  N. Warrea St. Pickup, car 
and atker mtecellaaeont Iklags. 
Somathiag (or everyoae.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m ackiaai, calcalatore. Pkoto-

JOURNEYMAN BRICK layers 
wanted. 274-2155 la Borger.

CHHDRBN NKD
love, diadpiine and life laaarancc. 

Call Gene or Janalc  Lewie, 
M5-14U.

YARD SALE Satarday, 2Mb. Some 
■atlqaee aad depreetioa glaae aad

copies II ceate each. New and used 
officeAce furnltare.

meas work dethes. 514 Harlem.
Tri-Chy Offka Supply, Inc.
112 W. Kingsmill ^¡6-5555.

NEED SOMEONE to babysit 5 
months old baby one day a week. 
N5-52I7.

I FAMILY garage sale at 114 Weat 
Street. Suaoay tara Monday.

HARD HAT Decals. Ball cape with 
your ad. Bargala prices, If you 
order now. Call 444-2245.

JOIN OUR team of exdtlM  man
agement profctsleaals. ttnarta,
Jr. womens retail store Is looking 
for outgoing people intereeted in 
careers. Competitive saltriaa, ex- 
cdlcnt compaay bendito, experi
enced welcome but not necofeary. 
Applications will be taken at 
Stuarts In the Pampa Mall.

MR. COFFEE MMers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch, 555*555.

GARAGE SALE - small and large 
' appllaacea, honsehold aad baby far- 
altara, dtehaa, dethaa, 2 fleer bnf- 
lers, 2 vacannM, towbar aad mere. 
Saaday 1;M to 5:14, Monday tad  
TuaMay 4:M tal:M . h i  E. Fraacte.

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machiaee. Sanyo Electronic cash 
registers: A.B. Dick copiers.
R ^a l, SCM, Remington tyMwrlt- 
erx. Copy service avalleble, 14 
cents letter, 15 ceate legal.

PAMPA osnci SUPPLY
215 N. Cuyler «69-3353

MINI SHF-STOBAOi 
You keep the key. 15 x 14 and 14 x 24 

stalls. Call M4-2424 or ff4-4Mt.

MOVING SALE: Al meet everything 
•  u dgote! Furniture, appliaacet . . .  

mteeellaaeeu. All day Satarday 1-4 
p.m. Sunday. UN S. Christy.

W ANT TO BUY

DOWNTOWN LADIES store needt 
an alteratlone lady. Good werklag 
condiUon. Call 445-1422.

CATiRINO BY SANDY
Complete bridal eervlce and recep- 

tioas. N4-J425.

GARAGE SALE • glass, china, golf 
dabs, croquet eat, mtecellaaeous. 
424 HUI.

WANTED-f wide travel trailer ia 
fair conditioa, reteonably priced; 
also need electric brake control for 
trailer. 445-4274.

APPLiCA'nONS BEING tekoB for 
the following poaitioae. Food ser
vice supervisor, dietary, office as
sistant. house Keeping aad auric

DITCHES: WATER and gax. 
Machine (its through 2S inch gate. 
MM542.

4 FAMILY g a ru é  sale • TV’s, sew
ing mtcHaae. Ures, large eixe we-

FURNISHED APTS.

eeplag
aide. Pampa Nursing Center, ISSI 

xy

maas dotbea, 125 Bradley Dr. Fri
day, Satarday and Saaday.

W. Kentucky.
HILCOA SPORTS line supplemeate. 

Special nntrltioaal (ormalatioB (or 
the athleUc minded person. Helpa

OARAGE SALE; lots of good 
/plywood sheivlag, (nralture, aaU-

OOOD ROOMS, «2 up, *15 week 
Davis Hotel, II5H W. Poster, 
Oean, Quiet, 554-5115.

NEEDED: HOUSEKEEPER.
Tuesdays 14:25 to 5:N  aad Thura- 
day f  : 44 to 5 : N. 557.M a week WUI

to overcome fatigue, dahydrattea 
■ad dry mouth. Call 444-7117, Vir- 

iMcl
be required to ovenec S school i^c

fiala McDonald erM5-41N, Boaaie 
Stai

quei, bumper pool, etc. Satarday aUahle 
aad Suaday, 25N Mary Elica. bills a:

quired

ONE AND Two bedroom suites ev- 
aUahle. DaUy and weekly rates. Ail 
bills paid aad (uraished. No re-

Bckey.
quired lease. Total aacarity sys-. ---------

children after school hours, 
able to furnish housekeoplBg re- 
lerenccs which can he vcrllti 
Call 444-4144.

FOR SALE : Color TV coofole, S2N. I
lied. piece Mack naaghahyde eat, MM ; I 

diacitca from IM-I7S; refrigeralor

OARAGEgALE: Bedroom■ulteaad 
mlecellaaeont. 1144 Charles, 
Saturday and Suaday after I p.m.

tcm. The Lexington 
Sumner. 445-2141

APARTMENT FOR Rent: Billi 
paid, BO peti, no children. Call

UTTU EXTRAS COST A LOT 
Earn extra money sd liag  Avon. 

Meet InteresUng people, set your 
own hours, be your own bote. CaU 
M4-3124.

IIM; fas ttove, |M; sleeper sofa, 
........... ........ . 4 4 5 ^ .$125. 141 W. Tyng.

EXPERT CARE for your pets, 
plants and home while you’re 
away. Whedey's Home Watchers. 
445-llM.

4 FAMILY Oarage Sale: A UtUe bit 
of everythiag, tadudlaa, dlshot, 
(uraltare, ap^aaces and aatiaaos 
ptaao - boeu. Satarday and áaa- 
day. 4 a.m. aattl dark

paid, BO 
•M-22IS.

S ROOM apartment IM.N month.
bUIs paid, S4.M deposit. Shed Real 

■te. 4-------  ---------Estate, 445-2741 or 445-2424.

Sumaer. j BEDROOM luralshed apartment.

NEEDED: DRIVERS with com
mercial Hecate. Apply la person at 
444 E. Poster, Pepd Cola.

CLOSE-OUT, last one in stock, Hot- 
pdal 14 inch electric range. Wat 
ISII.N, BOW $254.45. Terms availa
ble.

HMSTONE STORES
IM N. Gray 415*415

GARAGE SALE; 2111 Dogweed, 
Friday after 4:14, Saturday I  a.m. 

Itemx, swing, walker.

Single or couple only, no pete. |175
....................... -  f444-la month. $125deposit. CalI444-2Nl.

los, etc. carpet, gai tanki, aa- 
cbers, Untara, trailer Jacks, car
iteau, u d  lets more.

FURNISHED APARTMENT (or 
rent, refarMcet required, water 
paid. Call 444-5425.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL « FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING..J.R. 
DAVIS. 555-5454

LARGE SELECTION of dtepoeaMc 
bags, bdte, boace, etc. for most 
popular breads of Vacuam d u a -  
crs. 512 S. Cuyler. M5-24M

HUGE ESTATE Sale: Honsehold 
items, UtUe of everytNaa, WbaUey 
sdf storage, garage 17 cnarcadea 
highway. Satarday 2tth, t :N  Ull 
dark.

FOR RENT; Furnished fa rag e  
apartment. No chUdren, no pete

?hOB<Inquire at 414 N. Gray. Paone. 
545*7N.

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $M. can 
alio dig 5, 14, 12 lack wide. Larry, 

' Beck raectric. M4-4522.

GARAGE SALE; IMS N. Ndeoa. 
Clothtaiaad ralaeenaaeous. Mea- 
day thru Wedaesday.

FURN. HOUSES
CLEAN 2 bedroom, no pels, deposit *

II Boat'required. Inquire 1111 Bond.
BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 

Pax, Intecliddet and FertUixers 
111 E Uth M4-4M1

BLDG. SUPPUES

OARAGE SALE: Antiques, big 
church hell, baby bed aad mat- 
trees, furnltare, mltceHaaeotte. 417 
Pitts, Wednesday and Tharsday 
afternoon, 1 p.m. until dark. 4 to 4 
Saturday.

4FAMILY'GnrageSale; Baby Kerne 
aad dothai. IMS N. Christy. Fri
day thru Sunday.

1 - 2 bedroom fnraltbed houses (or 
rent, ao chUdren or pets.

Houston Lumbar Co.
414 W. Foster M4*HI

7 FAMILY farage tale: Furniture, 
baby items, clothes - chUdren,

Whito Houm  luntbor Co. 
141 S. Ballard M4-224I

by
adult. Dishes, appUaacet, exercise 
bicycle, toys, scruM.'booke, Juak.. 
September 27-24. I  a.m. - ? 247 
Rooievdt, Skdlytown.

AIR COMPRESSOR with almost 
new motor. Approximatdy 14CFM 
at 124 pouBdx. S2M. CaU MI 44M.

2 BEDROOM tra iler (or rent la 
Lefors. Purnitbed with fenced 
yard. «175.M moath, «I75.M de
posit. Call 452-2441 (or appolnt- 
meal.

MUSICAL INST.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom trailer 

house (or rent. CaU M5-4453.

Pompo Lumbar Co.
IMI S. Hobart 555-57SI

PLASTIC PIPE « FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
525 S. Cuyler M5-17I1 

Your PIm Uc Pipe Headquarters

FOR SALE: Two solid steel safes 
with spin combiaalton. Sea Cbarice 
Schwede at Cltteea's State Bank, 
545-1141.

LOWRiY MUSIC CBdTIR 
Lowrey Organe and Pianos 

Magnavo! Color TV's aad Stereos 
Coronado Canter SN -llll

1 ROOM house at 1417 E. Scott. «125 a
month, plus depoiit of «75. Inquire 
at 1«I7 E. Scott.

MOVING SALE: Furniture, tup- 
perware, a variety of good clothes, 
bicycle exerciser, lots of good

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of BuUdiag 

Materials. Price Road «M-12M

Items, car and nattoaet. Ml E. «th, 
Fridajr thru Sua-Lefort, Texas, 

day, I a.m. to «-p.m.

USED PIANO AND ORGANS
Estey Spinet piano ..............SIM M
Reatyled f r i g h t  plaa' .......SIMM
BaMwla M ae t er«> := .........«lg|.M
Hammond T IM i Spinet Mint 

coadiUoa ..........................«IIM.M

UNFURN. HOUSES
POR RENT in Paabaadle. 1 bed-

GARAOE SALE: 11S2 S. Faulkner.

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL VYORKS
Full line of Decorattoas 

Business M5-I112 Home «d5-2452

CutUai torch. Impact wrench aad 
mlscelltBeouf. Mth to ?

TARPLIY MUSIC COMPANY
.Cuyler

room, large living room, dea, dte- 
posai, custom drapes, comp'

117 N. Cuyler «M-1S«I> redecorated, all carpeted 
month. 5S7-ni2 or «71-2547

M

PROPANE SYSTEM (or talc. 21 gal-

CHECK OUR PRICES 
for plasUc pipe end (Ittlap.

STURRS, INC.
112« S. Barnet M4*M1

Ion Uak, Impco vaporiser. Imper
ial N t adapter, «4H.M. tl«-«lM.

SELMAR MARK « Alto SaxMhoae, 
Saxophoae, Evei 

B Uat clarinet. ttViSM
Bueecher Alto Saxophoae, Everett Mt j i t f

2 BEDROOM bouse (or rent. Call

OARAGE SALE Friday and Satur
day, 521 Sloan. Doort, floor (ur- 
aacc, vacuum deuaer, dotbee and 
mitcdlaaeout.

NEW PIANOS aad organs at ««H.
Lawray M usk Cam eony 

M«-112I Coronado ceBtor
2 BEDROOM house, no pets, «25«

plus «1M deposit. See after «:«« 
— «irTp.m. «M-M1

GOOD TO EAT
CHOICE GRAIN fed (reexar beef. 

Half beef «1.11 par pound plat IS

GARAGE SALE: Beauty shop 
etjuipmeat, hydraulic abampoo
chair, dryera, wet sta lioa t, 
clothes, books, mlicellaaeous. 
Friday thru Sunday. 7«1 N. Neleon.

FOR MUSIC lessons on faltar, bom, 
Biaao, haajo aad olbart, and for tha 
llacet la musical Inttrumcate call 
Jaaale F o itar Music, 14tl N. 
Hobart. MS-IMI.

HOMES FOR SALE

FEEDS AND SEEDS
WJA. Lana Realty

717 W. Foster 
Phone M«-IM1 or «d«-«S«4

OARAGE SALE • Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. I4M S. Baraee. Close 
to Driee la theater, white house 
east side of street.

HAY BALINO and itacklag. Cali 
Cari Je ter er Harraoa Je ta r, 
«l«*«l« or ««4-2MI.

ISn CHEROKEE: I bedroom. 14b
baths, large family room with flre- 

e a l r ...................place, cealral heal end air, cuatom

HOUSEHOLD
WRIGHTS FURNITURf 

N iW  AND USfD 
MACDONALD PLUMBINO

«11 S. Cuyler «««dtll

5 FAMILY garage talc: Womeat 
clothee, tom e meas. Lets of 
wrought Iron u d  mtecdlueoue.

SEED WHEAT (or sale. Scout and 
Early Triumph. Melvla Wills. 
14S-2S71, Groom

drapes, all eleotric kitcbca. 
«M.IÍÑ. Call •••-11(2 (or appoiat-
mmt.

Tharaday l«:M a.m., Friday aad 
Satarday. No early birds 
«I« N. Frost.

lay aad
pleaee.

_ _____________________  * BEDROOM and tarage, l i l i  U a
FOR SALE: Cane Hay. Call «««-4MI 

White Deer.
«I«,«M.M equity and take up exlst- 

n. Call MS-244S.lag loan.

KIRBY SALES aad service. New 
and rebuilt. 512 8. Cuyler. «M MM.

Jete Graham Furniture 
1411 N. Hobart ««t-SMl

OARAGE SALE - somethiag far 
everyoae. Mlucb Hetpaiat dactrlc 
range, II gauge Browaiag over ahd 
uaucr, aatlquet, loti of mtecel- 
lueeus. Starts Friday, Ml S. Car
ton, Miami.

FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan hay. 
«M-2IT1.

COMMI RCIAL
I bedroom, u c  bath, eue car

LIVESTOCK
Newly rcdouc, corner let, X ? 5 T r

ii I ..........

FILTER QUEEN vacuum doaoer
IBOsales u d  service. 512 S. Cuyler. 

M4-MM.

FOR SALE - Aatiquee, eellectlMes. 
Tburtdhy, Friday and Saturday, 

kiala and T'

FARMERS, RANCHER aad foadlet 
oparalort. For laat A a ff ld u t dead

reotal unite with groat Income of 
SiM.N a m utb .

Shed Realty «M-I7SI 
Milito Saadert 

MS-M7I

North Mala aatf Finger Street, 
Berger, TX. 27S*IM.

Ilveetoek remaeal call IM-tTll day 
ar Bight. NORTH PLAINS BY-
PRODUCTS, Lafara, Texas.

MALCOM DiNSON RIALTOR
Member of “ M U "

KENTUCKY FRIED CHKKEN
k  Now Taking Applications For

HOSnSSES
Part and Full-Tim#

Apply In P«rton Only 
9-11 a.m.

1501 N. Hobort

Malcem Dueoa «M 1442

BY OWNER: «bedrooms, 14« baths, 
lo u  truaferrahle. M t-gin, Itava 
call hack witk aatwcrlag sarvtce.

FOR SALE by owner: « bodrum  
brick koHic. SO« N. Gray. CaU 
•M-tUt.

HOMES
1 BIDROOk 

apart m u t. 
Raaaoaabte 
per m uth. 

^wUI carry.

POR SALE: 
roams u d  
i M p m .

POR SALE 
beuM, u e  
11« West F<

LARGE I I 
walk-iacli 
master bed

iiaraae. ce 
am arapi 

square fed 
U N  miag 

t MS-IM7.

FOR SALE 
ream, carp 
fenced bt< 

ulll.lN .M . 
ead ewBCi 
MI-2M5.

1 BBDROOk 
cellar, ole 
«2,«M.OO d« 
Call «M-S7I

POR SALE 
home, 141 
M5-S5S7.

LEFORS: TI 
Ibedrooml 
sise d u . 
beautiful 
cablaeto. 
Mi-2711 or

i BEDROO! 
cdlar, uic< 
down, ow 

‘ MS-ITIlor

FOR SALE 
lIvlBg, dial 
baths. Sin

Kilo. Stori 
lu e  M5ir

MOUSE FOI 
rooms. utU 
space. Ga 
Corner lot 
«••-Ttllor

FOR SALE 
aewcarpd, 
and air, ne 
posai. Nie 
«4I,«M. 1« 
ap^B tm ei

2 BEDROOM 
lag, carpet 
school, sffli 

* owner will c 
1121 S. Wdl

2 BEDROOM 
room with 
KltcboB wi 
room', uUUt 
throufhou 
fenced yar 
Umated doi 
costs «1455 
poialment.

A w 
broi

. a s|

If you 
ono 0 
all ar 
of Re

«
»

«
R
«
«



CaU

ri»

lad
Mr t 
rar, • 
Md.

Au-

Ac-
liat

S.

hr -lar

or

CC y
M,
:k .

U
II •
K
h

For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-2525
HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE BUGS B U N N Y  ® by Stoffel

1 BEDROOM wUk i  room la ra fc  
aH rtm cat, N. SomervUlt. ttl.lW . 
RoaaoaaMo do«a î ajr moat. IIT l.tt 
Btf moatk. 12 yoar payoat. Owaer 

^wUI carry. Id*-I2l| aft or |:M .

FOR SALE: Daalci oaek (Mo kad 2 
rooms and kata. Call MS-2M4 after 
J:M p.m .

FOR SALE la Lofort, 2 bedroom 
koaao, one batk, two car SOfOSO-
IIS West Foartk. S2I-UM.

LARGE 2 bodroom. 2 full baths. 2 
walk-la cisaela, his aad hors bath la 
master bedroom, Hroplace, doable

iiarago. ceatral beat aad air, cas- 
am wapes. approsimatoly 21SS' 

sqaare feet, low dowa paymeat If 
asaaaiias our aew loaa. 242$ Fir. 

• ISI-IM7.

FOR SALE: Daploi 
I.Sliproperty. H2.I

—  Goad roatal 
MS N. Faalkaer.

LOTS FOR SALE
4 %CRES with water, food locatlea. 

iTortb of city. Total or soparately. 
CaU ISS-Itti.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

Far root la the Hashes Balldlaf. 
Coatact Tom Deraaey, •M-2$ll.

OFFICE SUITE Pioaoor Offices. 2IT 
N. Ballard. MI-I2M or MM2ST.

w eLcow e t o / h o w ^  
^ i z o L A ' / n M r

c l a ^  *

AUTOS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES
I^ B M B B IZ .ô U V 'N O fZ ,  
iP T H I^ U H IF O M  » f i ' T  
ReTURNBP 9Y POUIZ 
O'CLOCK,

FOR SALE by owaer, alee 2 bed- 
is ta rs ie , larie

feaced backyard, shaded patio.

E by O'
room, carpetod, has

tackyai
a|l2,$W.N Small dowaI12,IW.M. small oowB pay 

aao owaer will carry  ball 
MS-2MI

meat
aace.

2 BEDROOM, 2 car sa ra |e , storm 
cellar, alee locatloa 1T2.IM.N, 
I2,SN.N dowa, owaer carry aote. 
Call M$-27SI or M$-2«2S.

FOR SALE by owaer: 2 bedroom 
home, 1411 E. Fraacls. Call 
MI-2SST.

LEFORS: THIS eiceptioaally deaa 
2 bedroom has lirla i room aad alee 
sise dea. laterlor looks like aew, 
beaatlfal carpet aad kitebea 
cablaets. MLS 124. Shed Realtor, 
H$-2TSI or call Dale, t i i - tm .

2 BEDROOM, 2 car larage, storm
1,HS.cellar, alee locatloa $12,1 

dowa, owaer carry  aote. Call 
------ ---------- ------Shed IMS-S7II or M$-M2S. Realtor.

FOR SALE By owaer: 2 bedroom, 
lirias, diales room, kltchea, 1V4 
baths. Siati* s a r e te ’ Feaced 

cbMldiot.T21E.llth.Rtlo. Storase b 
loae M$-SlTt.

HOUSE FOR sale la Lefors. 2 bed
rooms, utility room, lots of closet 
» a c e .  Garaae with workshop. 
C m e r lot aad f»ced  yard. Cul 
M $-nt2orseeStlE.lth. Must sell!

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 14$ bath, 
aew carpet, plumbiat, ceatral heat 
aad air, aew dishwasher aad dls-

rosal. Nice sto rase bulldiat. 
II.IM. IMI N. Christy. Call for 

appolBimsot. It$-$n$.

2 BEDROOMS, feaced yards, paael- 
laa, carpet aad drapes, dose to 
scaod, small down payment and 

* owner will carry balance. MB-STtO. 
1121 S. Hells.

2 BEDROOM, one bath, master bed
room with 2 larpc walk-in closets, 
altcbcB with dlaint area, livlat 
room', utility sintle sarase. drapes 
throufhout, air-coadltloaed, 
leacea yard. FHA appraised, es
timated dowapaymeatud doslat 
cosU SUM. Call lt$-ITir for ap
pointment.

FOR RENT; IM S, 411 W. Foeter, 
overhead door la rear. Phoac 
SSSMlorSSSSSn.

FOR RENT- $t 1 TS bulldlas. rear of 
2tl H. Foster, now Hooker Garase, 
avallabIcOclobar 1. Phone t i t  l i t i  
oriSSM S.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
salo, corner lot on Borser hishway. 
lasuire at NS E. CampbdI.

COIN OPERATED Lauadrymat lor 
sale In Pampa. For information 
caU SSS-I2ST or SN-IS22.

FARMS & RANCHES
McLEAN, TEXAS. M acres. 2 bed

room home. Trees, well, baras, ir- 
rlsatloa systems, close to schools 
aad shoppinf. $N,$SS.N. Call 
SSS-7TS-2T44.

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Ctisfom Cswnpars

WE HAVE a nice setection of used 
motor homes. Bay aew aad save. 
We spcdalisc In all R-V‘s u d  top
pers. IS$-421S. IN  S. Hobart.

lAROEST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND 
ACCiSSORIES IN THIS AREA.

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreatloaal Vehicie Ceater 

isti Alcock

ISTI MINNIE • Wlaalc moterhome. 
Loaded. $tt,SH.N. Gall MI-2SN or 
see at MIS Cherokee, Pampa.

im  MONITOR SI fast travel IraRer  
built by Holiday Rambler. Self- 
contalaed-coBvcrter. |$,SSS.N. 
121T S. Sumner. ISMSTS.

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME lot tor real. Call 

SSS-t2N.

SPACES AVAILABLE In White 
Deer. $4$ a month Includes water. 
CalllSS-llN orS4S-2$4$.

TRAILER PARKS TRAILERS AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

WILL RENT or lease private trailer 
lots oa corner of Gwendden and N. 
Baaks. MS-2N2.

MOBILE HOME lots, call Millie 
Sanders, Mt-MTl, Shed Realty, 
SSt-STSl.

TRAVEL TRAILER spaces availa
ble. SSS-S2T1.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. SS$-$SM.

MOBILE HOMES
SHERWOOD SHORES mobile home 

oa 2 lots. F lr^ a c e  aad den, cellar, 
fruit trees. Will trade owaer, will 
flauce. I74-2SM.

FOR SALE: 14sT4 mobile home and 
2 choice Iota. Phone S4$-21V1 after 4

___________________
BRIDWELL’S MOBILE Home Ser

vice aad Supply. This month’s spe
cial; roof coatiae, I  falloas S24.N. 
Anchors with bolts $i.M. Call Earl 
$$$427$.

1N2 I t  s  N  mobile home. 2 bed- 
roomi Ik bath, aew luraiture and 
carpet. Call IS t^ T t after 7 p.m.

ItTI BERKLEY Cameo mobile 
home, good location, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, central air, equity and as- 
sumeloaa. CallM$-$71lorttt-tN4.

GETTING MARRIED Must Sell. -1*»$ ii«hii vHte, foH re tained. 21 
foot. Make offer. Call M$-t7tT after
5 p.m.

TRAILERS
TRAILERS AND apartments tor 

rent. Weekly and bl-weekly rales. 
Special family rates, 1-2-2 bedroom
rent. Weekly and bi-weekly rales

trailers available.
Country House Trailer Park; 

14t2 E. Frederic 
ttl-TlM

FOR RENT: Car haullB| trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home Mt-214T; 
business ttt-TTll.

FOR SALE: Travel trailer, liM , air 
coadltloaed, tilt oat room. Ada 
Street, across from tennis courts la 
Miami.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALf S

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2111 Alcock St$-$N1

CUlBERSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart M 5-lttt

HAROLD BARREn PORO CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

r t l  W. Brown MS-I4M

BHL ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

SN W. Foster. MS-tM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Foster $$$-2222 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
212 E. Brown

BRl M. DERR
$W W. Foster $$$-$$74.

m  k k u to o M M o ro n  
P a i^ile w  p m  Baiw 
$$T ^Fost*r $n-2SH

C. L  PARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Kleea Kar King 
$U W. Foster $$$-2121

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
$2$ W. Foster $$$-$Nl.

Meitum-Lengen 
Poatlac, Buick, GMc h Toyota 

$22 W. Foster $$$-U71

l i f t  LTD 4 door loaded aad only 
1$,2N miles still la warranty. TMs 
car Is show room aew aad gats over 
2$ miles to gallon ............... $$$H

BHLM . DERR
$M W. Foster $$$-U74

117$ FORD Maverick 4 door, au
tomatic. air coadltloBod, $ cylin
der. See at $1$ S. Banks or call 
$21-11$$.

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t t l  W. Wilks $$$-$72$ ,

1271 PONTIAC Grand VlUe 4 door, 
loaded with optional equipment. 
Good rubber. Phone $$$-2171. Ask 
for Doa Bvaaa.

FOR SALE: 1$77 Chevrolet Capri 
Classic. 4 door, loaded. 12,$$$ 
miles. 242N.N. $4$-2$M.

1274 AMERICAN Motors 
Gremlla-X, $ cylinder engine, au
tomatic traasnussloa.power steer
ing, air coadltloaed, $ track tape

^ayer. PhoaeM2-2$71. Ask for Don 
vans. >■

1277 OLDS Cutlasa, 4 door Sedu, all 
power k  air, craise, aew tires, 
e itraa lc s  .............................$4I$$

BBANL DERR
$M W. Foster $$$-$$74

1277 TO YOTA Corolla statloB wagon. 
$ speed, air. CaU $$$-22N after  $

_Pj^»________
7$ TORINO GT. Ml C Cobrajet, 4 

barrel. 4 speed. motalUc Mao. $ 
track, poel-trac roaread. $N 4H4.

127$ MERCURY Cougar. 4 door, all 
power k  air, low miles and alee 
famUyear ........................... N7$$

^B H X M . DERR
2M W. Foster $$$-$274

(2)-l27$ FORD Fairm onts, your 
choice, and they arc $ cylinder, au
tomatic, power, air, like aew $42N

B U M . DERR
$N W. Foster M$-$S74

FOR SALE Or Trade: 1272 PoaUac 
Catalina 4 door, air conditioned, 
power steering %ad brakes, au- 
iom atlc IransmissloB. Phoae 
$$$-1171. Ask for Dob Evans.

1277 PONTIAC FireHrd, red-white 
vinyl roof, red vlayl Interior, new 
tires, loaded with optional equip
ment. Phone $$2-S$71. Ask f o r ^  
Evans.

1277 PONTIAC Catallaa, 4 door aew 
tires, aU power, air, wheels local 
car, c le u  ........................  **“ '

B U M . DERR
$N W. Foster $$$-$274

FOR SALE: 127$ Chevy Im pala 
Wagon. 2 » a t ,  2 toae Mae, low 
mUeage. S4$-t$$$ or S4S-22M.

FOR SALE: $7 Ford Falrlaae with 
’ porformaace 2M eaglae, M as 

maga all around. $$$-lN7.

1272 MONTE CarTo Laadau l.Bf2 
mUes, show room new, pdwer, air, 
plus much mere-Why pay much 
more when this oae is only .$$$$$

B U M . DERR
$M W. Foster $$$-$274

127$ CHEVROLET Caprice Estate 
wagon. Very good coadltloa, low 
mileage, fully loaded. Call $M 2122 
or$$$-2MI.

NEED TO sell: 1274 Firebird, good 
coadltloa, air, power, automatic 
trusaUssloa, 2 new tires, below 
book price. $$$$$$-7Ul.

1272 PLYMOUTH Satellite Sebriag 2 
door hardtop, power, air, N.2N oae 
local owner mUes, window sticker 
still la car, small V-S, economy 
plus OB this Hae car u d  oaly $2$$$

B U M . DERR 
2N W. Foster 2$$-$274

12n CHEVY MaUbu w agu Small 
V-$, aatoBMtic, radiai Urea, estra 
c le u . $S$N.$} 24$ S. Faulkaer. 
$$$-1274.

iv n  OLDS CnUass Supreme N.fM 
miles, sua reof, Mtehella tir**, 
power aad air, AM-FM s te fu . 71$ 
N N elsu. $$$$4M, $4.$M.M

1277 NOVA Custom 1 door, 
$-cyliader, power ft air, wheels
.......................................... $Mg|

B U M . DERR
$N W. Foster $$$-U74

TRUCKS FOR SALE
127$ CJ$ Jeep, u t r a  ale*. 22$-$$M 

after $ p.m. C u a d in .

EXTRA NICE 1272 Cbeyeaa*. 
$21M.M. $$$-$l7-l2M. Puhaadl*.

M CHEVY pickup, flat steel bed. u w  
tires. $27 N. Wells, $$24217. $$M.

1277 FORD 4k tea Ranger XLT, 
loaded u w  tires .................$4$$$

B U M . DERR 
$M H. Foster $$$-$»4

1271 CHEVROLET \k tea pickup, V-$ 
eag iu , automatic traasmlsaioa, 
factory air coadltloaer, power 
steering, good tires. Phoae 
$4$-2$71. Ask for Dm  Evau.

1274 CHEVY Vega 1-door,4 cyliader, 
s tudard , and its c leu . Work *r 
lad car at a price like this $$$$

B U M . DERR
$N W. Foster $$$-$274

1272 FORD pickup with topper V-$ 
eagia*, air coaaltioaed, studm d  
sMft. Eicellent eeadltioa. Call 
$$$■1227.

1272 CHEVROLET pickup.~V~$T 
standard, short-wide hos. $$2-2$$4.

1277 DATSUN ̂ k u p , long bedT Mr] 
AM-FM cassette, lo.SM oUles, uw  
radials, eicelleat condition. 
$$$-$2N

1272 YAMAHA $M Spacial. $U Mi 
Call f$$21H

127$ YAMAHA MccYZ Ttt N Nel- 
SM. MN.N $$$44$4.

TIRES AND ACC.
O tX M M B S O N  

Eipcrt EloctTNic wheel Balaaciag 
Ml H. Fester

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, 1% 

nGles west of Pampa, Htebway M 
W* BOW have rebuilt alterssters 
aad starters at lew prices. W* ap
preciate year basiaess. P h u e  
$$l 2222 <

NOTICE
VINYL ROOFS, repaired  *r re- 

placsd. Dm 'I have a vlayl top aad 
w u t to ebaag* the teaks *f your 
car? Pia strips; prsteetivc aad de
corative body side mstdiags or a 
aew T-tep. All th e u  services are 
availaMe to y u  at yoar frsal doer. 
Ail types of iaterior aad eatevtor 
repairs. AvailaMe ia Fampa to
dealers. Now the u rn*  qaaUty aad 
professleaal work at wholesale 
prices Is availaMe to the paMic for
the very first time. For 1 
m u t. call collect 1-2M-I74 :r i •

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOEN B SON 

Ml W Foster

BOAT COVERS, c u v u  or a y lu  ia 
color. Pampa Tm I ft Awaiag. 217 
E. Brown. $$$-$$41.

MOTORCYCLES
M HRS CYCLES

IIN  Alcock $$$-1241

1272 HONDA CM4M T Cutom low 
rider. Call M$-24N after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1277 Sutuki 422 GSX 
with cowling, low mileage. 
$$$427$.

127$ YAMAHA SR$N with S h u l 
Fairlag . Very good conditioa. 
$$$-$$$$ after $ p.m.

24 FOOT Poatooa beat. M k o ru  
ower Johasoa, trailer. $MM.M. 
ewatowwvMarla*. Ml $. Cuyler.

127$ VIP 1$ foot walk through 
windshield, 1271 Eviarade 7$ horu  
power utboard, DUy self leadiag 
tra ile r. $2.$N.N Call Charles 
Schwede at ClUsen's State Bank, 
$$$-1141.

FOR SALE: 14 loot alumlaum 
Loaestar, trailer, 1$ horsepower 
Eviarude. trollini motor, pedestal 
chair*. M$4$17.

CLEAN 1$ foot Starcrafi b au  boat 
with 1 padded swivel seat*. N  hor
sepower Eviarude. trail motor, 
d o m  finder, 1 battertes, 1 props. 1 
rod racks, lass than IN  boars total 
time, dllly drive oa trailer, boat 
cover. Priced NJM  ^$$74 . Caa 
beseeaatBftBAuto.tNW Fester.

SCRAP METAL ^
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. M athny Tire Salvage 
$1$ W. Fester $l$-mi •

A weekly showcase of homes$ 
brought to you each week by 
a special group of Pampa Brokers

If you plan to sell your home$ list with 
one of these professionals 
all are members of The Pampa Board 
of Realtors and Multiple Listing Service* M it m

REMÎOR

OPEN SATURDAYS 
FOR YOUR CORVENIENCE

EVERQREEM
LwNlyhift-slery heNe $»• Isti# eemer lei I  fcedrsftiiw, 1*  
>$»$, tdiiBdl thrliM f$$N, ékk 72HB wtftd-htmMiit Wr$Rl>d$, 
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HM N.M UTM
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Who’s who in Texas
WASHINGTON ( AP t- Since the days oi Sam Houston. Texans have 

had a special presence on the national scene and the Carter years are 
provmK no different

The dust has finally settled after a summer known for the new 
Washinijion sport of Cabinet jug|{ling. and Texans can be found in 
more visible spots than before the shuffle started

Charles Duncan, new head of the Department of Energy, joined 
l<ab«r Secretary Ray .Marshall as thesecond Texan on the Cabinet

Sarah Weddington moved up in the White House staff hierarchy.
Other Texans named to new or higher posts this year include 

Itobert Strauss, the president s .Middle East troubleshooter. Bob 
Krueger ambassador-at-large for Mexico: and Abelardo ’ Lalo" 
Valdez appointed in September as chief of protocol.

The only departure becomes offiaal Monday when Leonel Castillo 
voluntarily gives up his position as commissioner of the Immigration 
and Nat uralizai ion Servicc.to run for mayor of Houston.

John While, the longtime Texas agriculture commissioner who 
now heads the Democratic National Committee, puts forth a theory

WASHINGTON
WASHl.NGTON ( AP) — Selected artists and programmers would 

receive federal grants to pr'xluce quality television programs for 
children under legislation proposed by Sen John Heinz. R-Pa

The bill intniduced Wednesday would set up a National 
Endowment for Children s Television to work the same way as the 
National Endowment for the Arts That is. qualified applicants would 
be granted funds on the merits of their projects. The decisions on who 
would get the money would be made by a national commission. Heinz 
said he is hoping for a $10 million appropriation to get the idea going 
next year Similar legislation died last year, but Heinz has lined up 
more support this time

WASHINGTON ( APi — Sen William Proxmire. D-Wis , says the 
Federal Reserve Board was exactly right" in raising its bank 
lending rate to a record 11 percent in an effort to slow inflation.

Proxmire. chairman of the Senate Banking Committee, offered his 
compliments Wednesday to Fed chairman Paul Volcker during a 
committee hearing Volcker was there to testify in favor of 
legislation aimed at discouraging banks from withdrawing from the 
Federal Reserve System "People are going to complain more and 
more, but your monetary policies are exactly right.” Proxmire told 
Volcker

i
W.ASHl.NGTON (APi —AThe time required for gaining federal 

approval of new drugs would be shortened under a wide-ranging 
, revision of U S prescription drug laws approved by the Senate.

Another part of the measure passed Wednesday would give the 
Food and Drug Administration authority to monitor a new drug's 
performance after it goes on the market '

WASHINGTON (APi — TheSenate Appropriations Committee has 
rejected limits the House wants to impose on the Federal Trade 
Commission

A funding resolution approved by the House last week stipulates 
thai the FTC could neither start new investigations of possible

unfair and deceptive trade practices ' nor take final action on any 
new regulation already proposed The Senate committee version 
approved Wednesday has no such limits The resolution is to provide 
money for the agency to operate after the start of the new fiscal year 
.Mondav

T h e  F i r s t  A m e ric a n s
More t h a n  20,000 y e a rs  ago , people from  A sia  
followed the an im als they were hun ting  across a 
narrow strip  of land th a t connected Siberia and 
A l a s k a ,  a n d  b e g a n  to  s e t t l e  i n  t h e  W e s t e r n  
Hemisphere. By 6000 B.C., they had spread out over 
two continents, from A laska and C anada  to the tip of 
South America. They discovered foods the rest of the 
world had never heard of: peanuts, com , potatoes, 
peppers, tomatoes, and squash. Some of them  built 
g r ea t  c itie s , an d  in v e n te d  th e ir  ow n sy s tem s  of 
counting, writing, and m easuring time. Today is a 
good time to appreciate the accom plishm ents of the 
first Americans. Today is N ative Am erican Day.

DO YOU KNOW — W hat European explorer first 
called the American natives "In d ian s”?

T H U R S D A Y 'S  A N S W E R  —  Esrnis Shavers is 
scheduled to fight Larry Holmet for the heavyweight 
title.
9.28-79 ® VEC. Inc. 1979

Captain’s 
body moved

DALLAS (AP) — For three 
decades. Captain Leo Francis 
D o n o h u e  II l i v e d  an  
adventurer s life at sea. Before 
he died 19 years ago. he asked to 
be buried in the Canal Zone, a 
land he loved

Now. because of an obscure 
provision in the Canal Zone 
Trea ty,  the  r e s t l e s s  sea 
captain's body has been moved 
to a small Catholic cemetery in 
Dallas, the hometown he left for 
the sea

"He had-been happy down 
there and said he'd like to be 
buried there." said his widow. 
Edna, who lives with their son.
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that the state's heritage of "frontier politics" is partly responsible 
for Texans' will to succeed.

"Those West Texas cotton patches gave a lot of us incentive.” he 
added after recalling his poorer, less pnmunent youth.

Andther prominent Texan in Washington who preferred to remain 
anonymous gloated. "Next to Georgia, we've got more than just 
about everybody .. if not in quantity, certainly in stature "

He said Texans are willing to take advantage of power, regardless 
of who may be in the White House.

' We re much more willing to go along to get akytg." he said.
Texans also may hold on to their image a r  Texans long after 

natives of other states are blended into Washington uniformity.
Whatever the reason for Texans' high profile in Washington- from 

John Nance Garner to Lyndon B. Johnson to the latest presidential 
hopefuls. John Connally and transplarrted New Englander George 
Bush- a partial guide to Texans in Washington government and 
politics follows.

The stale's two senators. 24 representatives and the numerous

Texans employed by private law firms or organizations- other than 
the Democrats and the Carter campaign- are omitted

Strauss, born in S ta m f ^  but a longtime Dallas resident, attracted 
national attention as Democratic national chairman from 1972 to 
1976. lie joined the Carter Administration as a special trade 
representative, giving up those chares to assume the role of the 
president's envoy to the Middle East.

Marshall was born in Louisiana and raised in Mississippi. He later 
settled in Texas and was a University of Texas labor economist 
before Carter chose him to.fill the labor Cabinet slot.

Duncan, a Houston native, gained a Georgia connection through' 
Coca Cola. Duncan was president of Coca Cola in Atlanta but 
resigned in 1974.)

Ms Weddington alko arrived in Washington in 19T/, resigning as a 
state legislator from Travis-County to become the Agriculture 
Department's general counsel. The Abilene native moved to the 
White House staff the next year to take charge of women's issues.

She picked up additional political responsibilities with her promotion 
in August. '

Valdez, from Floresville. became the iasistant administrator for 
Latin America at the Agency for IntemMional Development in 1977. 
That appointment made him the State Department's highest ranking 
Mexican-American. His new post as protocol chief for official |  
visitors f rrmi abroad still must be confimnied by the Senate.

Krueger's nomination as ambassador-at-large and coordinator for 
U.S.-Mexican affairs also was awaiting Senate confirmation. The* 
two-term c ^ re s s m a n  from New Braiauels unsuccessfully ran for 
the ScnatclMt fall.

Rick Hernandez, deputy assistant for White House personnel, 
worked in the Carter campaign before ac c ^ in g  a job in the Small 
Business AdministratiiM). The Houston native then joined the White 
House staff. Hernandez was assistait comptroller for the state of 
Texas before moving to Washington.
’ Lynn Coleman, from Vernon, became general counsel for the  ̂
Energy Department in 1978|

SUPER SATURDAY
LADIES SHOES 90%  40%

DRESS AND CASUAL , ^  '

V2 P R IC E  ' p i e c e
ORIG. 8.99 to 23.50

SALE 4.49 fo 11.99 GOODS

JC Penney

SNEAKERS
Mens Sizes 
Boys Sizes

60 pair only 
Broken Sizes

MEN'S
JOGGING

SUIT
9.99

Over 400 
Bolts

Includes All But 
Flannel, Gingham 
Check, And Basic 
Solids.

FREE
FACIALS

And Beauty Consultations

performed by Helena Rubensteins 
Beauty Consultant. Sot. Afternoon.

LADIES' DEPT.
• Long Sleeve Woven 
Plaid SHIRT, 60 Only

Orig. >7 ............ 3.99
•JUNIOR JEANS 
60 O N LY

Orig. $10 . . 5.99
•  JUNIOR CA SU A L 
TOPS. 60 Only
Orig. *7 to *]0

3.99 to 7.99
•JUNIOR DRESSY 
TOPS. 96 Only

Orig. *15 to *18 . 7.99
• MISSES KNIT 
PANTS. 48 Only

Orig. $8 . .  4.99
•MISSES JEANS 
48 Only

Orig. MO . . .  5.99
• LADIES DRESSES - 
90 Only
Orig. *19 to *34

9.99. 19.9Ŝ

MEN'S DEPT.
•  SHORT SLEEVE 

Western Shirts. Size
14- M'/2 only. 17 only

25'
• MEN'S SHIRTS 
40 Only

Orig. *8 to *13 . .  2.99
• MEN'S SHIRTS 
166 Only

'X7rig. *13 to *20 . 6.99
•MEN'S SLACKS 
27 Only

©fig; î | é  *©^20- 4.99
•  MEN'S SWEATERS 
40 Only

Orig. * 1 6 ............... 7.99
•  MEN'S JEANS 
103 Only

Orig. ‘ 1 4 ............... 5.99
•  W R A N G LER  

BOOTS
. . .21.99 
......6.99

A A ë r is ^ ë s îë f r i  

Boys Western

CHILDREN'S
DEPT.

•  GIRLS' DRESSES 
Toddler & school age. 
84 only

Orig. »9 t o ‘ 13 . .  4.99
® Boys Numeral
JERSEY o  rr \
Sizes 8-20    4 -  • ^

a

• GIRLS Coordinates 
Sizes 4 to 6x 148 Only

Orig. *5.50 & * 6 .5 o 2 .99
• GIRLS Coordinates
Sizes 7 to 14. 100 Only
Orig, *8 to *13.50

3.99 & 6.99
• BOYS SHO R T 
SLEEVE SHIRTS. 140 
Only

Orig. to 8.50 . 2 For 5̂
•  BOYS SLACKS 
Teen Size. 14 Only '

Orig. $12.50 . . . .  4.99
^•BOYS CA S U A L 
SHOES. Sizes 316 to 6

O rig 7 $ 1 ^ 9  6 . 9 9

DOMESTIC
DEPT.

• 15% to 20%  O FF 
Sheets, Pillows. 
Drapes, Panels, 
Bedspreads and Blank
ets
• Cookweor Setj

Aluminum Silvertone

25 O n ly ..........  24.88
• Kettle Bor-B-Que
Grill. 9 0  0 0
Orig. *49”  . . .  J L / . 7  7

• Mattress Pods
Twin ............   2.88
Full...................... 4.88
• Towel Special
Both T o w e l........ 1.44
Hand Towels . . . . 99^ 
Wash C loth .......... 66*=

• Polyester Batting

Special
. 1.66
• Dacron Pillow 

Standard Size

PAMPA MALL 
Open Mon.^Sat. 

9:30-9:00 
665-3745

-SHOP
PENNEY'S CATALOG 

665-6516


